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any lfnitation of the field of selection deprlves
soclety of sone chances of belng senved by the
conpetent without ever saving ft from the
lnconpetent. "

John Stuart lllll
The SubJection of Wonen
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The goal of the Equal opportunities for Wonen (EOW) progra¡n in the

federal publlc service rdas to ensure ¡{omen had equal access to.

employnent and career opportunltles and to encourage and facilltate

thelr development lnto nanagerial and professlonal positions. Some

wonen greatly fmproved their posltton but for the maJorlty of wonen ln

the publlc servlce the pnogram brought llttle change. The EOt{ pollcy

was flrst enunciated in 1971 , and strengthened in 19?5 but lt renafned

largely symbollc, never recelving the conmltnent needed to change the

historical lnequalities wlthin the public service. Its life colncided

wlth a turbulent perlod for the government bureaucracy, one marked by

changes ln government priorltles, cutbacks in spendlng and hirÍng, the

beglnnlng of collective bargalning and an emphasis on lncreastng the

nunber of francophones 1n the publlc service.

Durlng the past three decades the Canadlan labour force was

radically changed by the entry of a large nunber of ¡romen, The lncrease

ln the nunber of ronen ln the work force was acconpanted by a growfng

awareness of lnequlties tn employnent opportunittes. To a large extent

¡{onen work ln a relatively snall nu¡nber of occupatlons, nost of which

are labelled as "fenale". The8e occupations generally pay lower wages

and ln 1971 women worklng full tine earned on average only sixty-pe¡cent

ae nuch aa Den.l Thu development of human rights legislatlon and a

growing enphasls ln soclety on freedom from dlscrtnlnation gave an

impetus to demands by wonen for equal opportunjties wfth nen tn the ¡{ork
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place.

The federal governnent as the country's largest enployer of nomen,

found itself under lncreasing pressure to show leadershlp in the

treatment of lts female enp.loyees and to set an example to the private

aector. In 1962, the Reoort of the Roval Commisston on Government

Organizatlon po.inted out that while there was no offlcial discrtnlnatlon

against women in recruitment, selection, classification or pay--tn

practice a nunber of dlfferences ln the treatment of wonen could be

consldered discriminatory.2 The report suggested the government provide

"creative leadershlp" in the hiplng and developnent of lts fenale

enployees.

In 1969, the Judek Report: l{omen jn the public Servfce called on

the government to "provide Ieadership toward the reallzation of the

prlnclple of equality for women, lncluding the inportant matter of

equality ln econonic opportunities. "3 The Archibald Report: Sex and

the Public Servfce, commlssjoned by the publlc service conrnission and

publlshed ln 1970, stressed the federal governnent was

nore than an employer, lt is also responslble for the
welfare and prog¡ess of the natlon as a whole, Thus
it can be expected to lead other employers wlth
respect to soclal responslbillties as tt often has in
the past,4

In response to pressure fron wonenrs organlzatlons acposs the

country, and to strong crltlclsn dlrected at its own enployment policies

wlthln the publlc servlce, the federal governnent appotnted the Royal

Commisslon on the Status of ¡lonen to study the positlon of ¡romen in

Canada and to recomnend steps the governnent night take ,,to ensure for

women equal opportunlties with nen ln all aspects of Canadlan



society, "" The Conmlssion ras also to conslder the employnent and

promotlon of wonen ln the publlc service,

In lts report, submltted in 1970, the Commtssion found

women generally nork in a few occupatlons labelled
"fe¡nale", earn less noney than nen, and rarely reach
the top, Thls has been the sltuation for so long
that socfety takes lt for granted, In fact, tts very
fanillarity probably does as much to ¡naintaln the
status ouo as any of the argunents offered tn its
defence. Seeing women ln lower paylng Jobs and nen
in senior ones leads nanagement to thjnk in these
terns ¡.yhen jobs are open, and so the system
perpetuates itself,6

The report of the Royal Conmission described a situatlon which

natched the picture of fenale public servlce employees presented in Sex

and the PubIfc Service. In 1967, of the 41,OOO fenale employees, almost

eighty-three percent held offlce support or admlnistnative support Jobs,

¡rhile only a small percentage ¡rorked ln adninistratlve or professional

occupatlons. ' Onìy ten pêrcent of fe¡nale enployees earned nore than

$6,000 ¡rhile forty-one percent of nale wonkers had salaries above that

level ,S The report suggested dlscrimlnation ln personnel practices and

ln attitudes as well as the occupational structure of the publlc service

were factors that created barriers to equal opportunittes for women.9

In 1971, the federal governnent, following the recommendatlons of

the Royal Conmlsslon on the Status of tlonen and the Archtbald Report,

establlshed the Offlce of Equal Opportunitles for l{omen tn the pubtic

Servlce Co¡nnfsslon as a responslbllity centre to stinulate equal

opportunltles for wonen in employnent policies, procedures and

practlces.

A nore aggressive approach was taken towards equal opportunities in

1975 r{hen the Cablnet approved pollcy and program gufdelines developed
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by the Treasury Board Secretariat and the Public Service Conmission

deslgned "to ensure that wonen are in fact accorded equal access to

employment and career opportunltles. "l0

In 1983, an affinrnatlve actlon progran, under the dtrection of the

Treasury Board, was lnplenented across the publtc servlce to ,,ensure

nore equitable representatlon Ín ít of wornen, lndtgeneous people and

handicapped persons."11 The flrst servlce-wide neasures for women were

deslgned to lncrease the number of ¡{onen at nanagerial levels.

The federal governnent, as the governrnent of all Canadians can be

considered to have a responsibfllty to provlde leadershlp in

demonstrating its connlttnent to equal opportunitles for women and to

act as an example to other governnents and the prlvate sector. However,

lt also has to adapt to other econonic, polltlcal and social changes in

canâda -

...the publlc servlce is not organized nor does it
operatê in a social vacuum, lt ls shaped not only by
the partlcular nature of the purpose for ¡rhich it has
been created but also by the physlcal, socÍal and
lnstitutional features of the connunlty tt serves.
In a qulte llteral sense lt is a part of all that lt
has net . 12

The years since concerns about the status of wo¡nen in the pubìic

senvice were first seriously raised have been ones of change and

reorganization ln the public servlce: the tntroduction of collective

bargalnlng in 196?, the politlcal decision to recruit more fnancophones

ln order to better represent their dlstrtbution in the Canadian

populatlon and a growlng emphasis on efflctency and value for noney, As

¡{ell, the service ltself becane an obJect of poticy with the

lntroductlon of hlring and spending restralnts, "slx and five" wage
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controìs and the decentrallzation and relocatlon of nany governnent

agencles.

The 1960rs were yeara of expansion and optlnism wjthln the federal

government and the public service. There was a comnltnent to the

pursuit of broad econonic and social goals and a general acceptance of

the ldea that govepnnent was the proper vehicle for their attarnment.

However, by the niddìe of the 19?O's, deteriorating econornic conditions

ln Canada, high unemployment and inflation led to a restrictlon Ín

government expenditunes and a decltning nunber of appolntments to the

publ i c servlce.

The introductlon of the planning, progranmlng and budgeting system

caused a naJor reorlentatlon in financial nanagenent practices ¡.rlthin

the public servlce. New emphasls was placed on nanagèment efflciency

and the control of resources. In recent years, severe spending

restraint neasures have been implemented and there has been an lncrease

ln the nunbep of Jobs lost through layoffs and privatlzatjon, Wonen

have been nore severely affected by the reductlon of Jobs through these

measures than nen.13

The passage of the Offtctal Languages Act ln 1969 and the earlier
declslon to recrult more francophones to the publlc servfce nade

signiflcant changes ln the conposltion of the government work force, In

response to polltical pressures, the governnent embarked on ¡{hat has

been terned "the greatest affirnatlve actton progranme of all',14 in

order to achieve proportlonal representation of francophones. In only a

few years the progran succeeded in bringing francophone repreaentation

in the publfc aervlce to a level equal to that of thelr representation
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in the Canadian populatlon. Not only dld francophones enter the public

service ln large nunbers, wjthln lts ranks they achieved reasonably

proportlonal representatlon ln the varlous occupational categories.lS

The lntroduction of col lectfve bargalnlng ln 196Z bnought a

reorganlzatlon of the occupational Btructure of the publtg service.

Prlor to 1967, there ¡{e¡e 680 classes of employees, 1,225 grades and g2O

salary 
""ng"".16 Under the new structure there were fjve broad

categories of employees for purposes of collecttve

bargaining--scientlfic and professlonal, administratjve and forelgn

servlce, technlcal , openatlonal and adninlstrative support. The slxth

category, executlve, üras renoved fron the sphere of collecttve

bargainlng.

It was ¡rlthin the above context that the federal public service

began to take steps to ensure a nore eguitable nepresentation of women

throughout lts ranks,

This thesls discusses and evaìuates the inplerìentation of the Equal

opportunitles for Wonen progran tn the public service. It also

considers the decision to begin an affir¡native actlon progran fron the

viewpolnt of lts futune lnpact on women. Since affirmatlve actlon

departmental plans were only to be in effect by the 19g5-1996 planning

cycle, no conslderatlon was given to the results of afflrmatlve actlon

ln the public service. Affirnatlve actton ls studled only fron the

vlewpoint of its eignlficance for women, not lts other client
groups-- l nd igeneous people, the handicapped, black people ln Nova

Scotla, and slnce 1986 vlsible minorjtles. The problens of the groups

are d l fferent--women are already well represented in the publlc servfce,
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their difiiculties are those of dlstributton by group and level--the

other groups are concerned with entry tnto the public servlce,

The evaluation examines the structure of the EoW program, the

envlronnent of the publlc servlce, governnent and soclety, departmental

actlvities and indlvldual attitudes and behavÍour. It assumes

activitles occurring at all three levels--the rnacro level of the public

servlce as a ¡rhole including lnterchange between the organlzation and

its environnent, the internedlate level of departnents and the

indivfdual level of nanagers and other enployees can influence the

succeas or failure of a program lntroduced into any Ievel of the

Bysten,'' The organizational framework is a partial adoption of that

used by Schelrer ln Prosram InÞlementatlon: The Organlzational

Context. This views the lnplenenting organization as a social systen

and emphasizes the processes and inter-relatlonships anong the three

levels of anaìysis for exanlning organizatlonal phenomena.lS

The evaluation consldens the question: to what extent did the

Equal Opportunltfes for l{onen program achieve tts objective

that ¡yithln a reasonable period of ttme,
representatlon of riale and fenale enployees in the
publlc servlce approximates the proportion of
qualified and lnterested persons of both aexes
avallable, by depapt¡nent, by occupatlonal group and
bY ]evel ' 

19

It also conslders what factors were lnportant ln the succeases and

fai lures of the program.

The paper also focuses on the lnplenentatlon of EOW fro¡r a regtonal

perspeçtlve, speclfically ln li{anitoba. Slnce the naJorlty of publÍc

service enployees work outslde the national capltal reglon, significant
progress for women cannot be expected wlthout effective actlon by
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departnents ln the regrons. rn 1984, srxty-eight percent of the 2a4,0oo

publlc servlce enployees worked in the varlous regions across the

country.?0 They were distributed in percentages ranging from less than

one percent ln Prlnce Edwapd Island, to nlne percent in Brltish Columbla

and sfxteen percent in regional offices ln Ontario, In 19g4, four
percent of public service staff worked in the Manltoba reglon, a total
of 9,753 public servants. Of this number 4,ZSO or 43,6 percent were

*o^"n.21

Departnents vary greatly as to whether they are centrarized or

decentra.l.I zed, Some have few employees outside the natlonal capital
reglon, others have the rnaJority of their enployees outside

headquarters. Occupational categories also vary in their representation

in the nattonal capital or the regions. Seventy percent of nembers of
the management catego¡y are ln head office but only 24.2 percent of
technlcal offtcers and 1l .6 percent of operatlonal enployees.

Adninlstrative support staff ts more heavlly concentrated in the capiLal

¡vith only 63 percent of all clerical staff ln the regions.22

A hypothesÍs of this paper was that dtffrcutties of distance from

head office and snalr numbers of wonen in nany regional offices would

eake the implementatlon of the EOI{ program in a snall regional offlce
difflcult and therefore quantrtatrve reaurts wourd show rÍttre progress

for nomen. A second hypothesis was that large reglonal offlces whlch

have greater access to trainlng programs and more career opportunitles

Fould show a gneatep quantitatlve change in the dlstributlon of wonen.

It Has also expected that quantltatlve results in the natlonal capital
negion would be superior to those ln the regions because of more
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oppontunitles for pnonotlon and greater access to tralnlng and

development.

overall results of EOt{ ln the lrtanitoba reglon ¡rere analyzed.

Horvever, the naln focus was on the lnplementatlon of the progran fn four

regional offices--Statlstlcs Canada, Labour Canada, Enployment and

ImmÍgratlon Canada and the Mlntstry of Transport. The four reglonal

offices lllustrate the varlety and dtverstty of government departments.

They were chosen to lnvesttgate the hypothesls that the EOt{ program

would have little effect 1n a snall regional offfce but would show

g¡eater results ln a large one, A regional offlce with a lange number

of non tradltlonal occupatlons for ¡ronen such as engineers, air traffic
controllers, flreflghters, and heavy equlpment operators, and a small

percentage of female enployees was also selected in order to assess the

difflculties of lmplenentation in that type of envlronnent, The public

gervlce has a nunber of departrnents which contafn snall nunbers of wonen

and one of the goals of the EOW program was to achleve a more equitable

dlstributlon of men and wonen by departnent as ¡rell as occupatlon.

Statistlcs Canada ls a highly centrallzed departÌnent with few

enployees ln the regions. The naJority of wonen ln l{anttoba are in

clerlcal posltlons. The officer Jobs are alnost entinely in the program

admlnlstration group, a group ¡thich 1n this departnent lÊ entirely

reglonal and has no ¡nenbers at headquarters,

Labour Canada ls a snall departnent both at head offtce and ln the

reglons, üany of lts Jobs are technlcal, and have had fen ¡ronen in then

ln the past,

Tranaport Canada, a decentrallzed departnent wlth a large regjonal
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offlce ln ¡{lnnipeg ls the founth Iangest department ln the publlc

servlce sith alnost ten percent of alt staff,23 It offers posttions ln

the operatlonal , technical, sclentific and professlonal categorles,

areas of non tradltlonal employment for wonen. Transport has a small

percentage of female employees in Manltoba, but is an example of a

departnent where wonen rnust nake progress lf they are to change their

concentration in clerical occupatlons.

Enploynent and Imnigration is also one of the largest governnent

departments and 1n 1984 had 1,01S e¡nployees in the Manitoba region.24

The nature of lts work offe¡s natural career ladders fron the

adninistratlve support category into offtcer posttions, It was one of

flve departmentê to embark on an afflrmatlve actlon prograrì before the

decislon to begln it across the public servlce was nade.

It is recognized that every department 1n the publlc servtce is

unlque, They have lndividual organfzational htstories, different
personnel in key roles and varied ¡rorklng relationshlps. The four

reglonal offices are not a true experimental populatton since ¡le¡nbers

are not randonly assigned, but rather thelr populatlon consists of

pre-existlng groups forned for reasons other than thls investtgation.

However, the goal of thls papen was to study the Ímplenentatton of equal

opportunltles wlth a vlew to tdentifying any coÌìnon patterns that might

exlst and to use the lndivtdual case studies as exploratory devlces

whlch night suggest further areas for research.

A number of secondary sources pnovided lnfornation on r{omen in the

publlc Bervice, These lncluded: Annual reports by the public Servlce

Connlsslon, reports by the Treasury Board Secretartat on Equal
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Opportunlties fon l{omen, publlcatlons of the Canadlan Advisory Councll

on the Status of Ílonen and lndlvidual departmental reports on Egual

0pportunltles and Afflrnative Action. Treasury Board evaluations of

departmental action plans and activlttes ¡{ere also considered. As well,

numerous artlcles and books on r{omen ln êociety and tn the labour force

¡rere used to give depth to the consfderation of equal opportunitles in

the publ ic senvl ce ,

Anong the books and articles which provided useful fnsights lnto

the evaluatlon of publtc policy were: Canadlan public pollcv: Ideas,

Structure, Process (Doern and phidd), poIlcy Analysls in poljtÍcal

Science (Rlpley), The Svmbolic Uses of politlcs (Edelnan) and progran

Irìplenentatlon: The OrganÍzational Context (Schelrer). publications by

the Fraser Institute were helpful ln their dlscusslon of opposltion to

affirnatlve action as a fair or effective ¡neans of changlng womenrs

posltion in the labour force,

Reports on equal opportunities published by the Treasury Board

Secretarlat and the Public Service Conmisslon pnovide lnfornation on

changes in the nunber of ¡{omen by category, group and level for each

departnent. Ilowever, there is often no regional evaluation or

breakdo¡ln. Each departnent has varying amounts of regional data but

there appears to have been no overall evaluatlon of the EOW program on a

regfonal basis. The Public Se¡vice Cornnlssion data analysls unit can

glve a statlstical breakdown of nesults for any g¡oup or level, but wltl

release hlstorlcal data by department only to ¡embers of that

departnent. In all other cases, departnental data is aggregated wlth at

least one other departnent ln order to prevent indivldual
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ldenti fication.

Secondary reglonal information was obtained fron reports and

documentatlon provlded by regtonal departnental EOW coordinators and

representatlves, the regional EOlì coordlnator for the public service in

t{innipeg and reglonal office staff menbers ln Winnipeg. Since the start

of Affirnatlve Action many departments appear to no longer have

historical lnfornation on EOf{ avallable and it ts difficult to Iocate

secondary naterlal , partlcularly at the regÍonal level. In the Manttoba

reglon, nany of those lnvolved in the implenìentation of equal

opportunltles have noved to posltlons ln other departments o¡ left the

publ lc service.

Open-ended lnterviews ¡flth staff nenbers of the four departnents

selected for analysfs provlded primary materlal , Intervlews were also

conducted wlth the regfonal coordinator of Eoirl for the publtc Service

Connlsslon and ¡{ith the Honourable Lloyd Axworthy, ninister responslble

for the Status of llonen fron 1980 to 1999. Slnce llttle Eol{ data ts

available on a reglonal basls 1t was intended these interviews $ould

provide lnstght lnto the lnplenentatton of EOW and the necessary

conditlons for successful lnplementatlon. they give the perceptlons and

feelings of respondents, thefr recollectton of past 
"u"nt". ObJectlve

data from Publfc Servtce Commlssion and Treasury Board reports provlded

a quantltative reflection of the EoW progran. Both nethods are

lnportant in investlgating the lmplementatÍon of EOW. The qualltative

descrlptlons gaincd fron the lnterviews help give exploratory depth

whlle quantitatlve neasurenents ehow actual changes, provide a check on

the Òbjectlvity of observatlon, and also nake 1t possibte to conpare

results across various offices and departnents,
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CHAPTER II

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The Equal Opportunlties for l{onen prognan Ín the publlc service ¡vas

established in 1971 as a direct result of the recon¡nendat I ons of the

Archibaìd Report: Sex and the Public Servlce, The report, written

under contract to the Public Service Connission, docunented the

hlstorlcal and contlnulng pattern of dtscrlmlnatton agalnst women in the

public servlce. l{idespread exposure given to the hearings and

recommendations of the Royal Commlssion on the Status of Wonen also

provided a powerful lmpetus to government actlon ained at lrnproving

opportunlties for wonen.

HoHever, the roots of the EoW progran went far deeper than the

Archibald report. Its development was part of a long struggle by

Canadian women to galn politlcal and econonic equaltty. The rlght to

vote and to be regarded as "pe¡sons" under the la¡{ were early vlctorles

1n the flght for equal opportunlty, Later, wo¡nenrs concerns began to

focus on the sltuatlon of ¡{omen ln the labour market.

The questlon of the proper role of wo,nen and thelr place ln

Canadian society ¡ras the subJect of ¡ruch debate and argument throughout

the nlneteenth and early tsentleth century, A ¡roman's prinary purpose

Ías consldered that of homemaker, with work seen only as a temporary and

Bhort-terh aspect of her llfe. It was acceptable for single wonen to

¡{ork, but they were expected to leave the Hork force as soon as married.

llost ¡arried ¡ronen never returned to ¡york and as late as 1941 it ts

estlnated only 4.õ percent of narried women ¡,ere ln the labour force,l
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Enployers looked on women as tenporary labour, a "reserve arny" to be

called lnto actlon only when thene was a labour shortage, as for exanple

in wantime. opportunltles for tratnlng and advancement were scarcely

thought about since rdonen we¡e expected to be in the labour force for

only a brlef perlod.

The suffragette novement challenged the bettef that wonen's place

¡ras in the hoììe. Irlany of lts leaders, thenselves among Canada's few

professlonal wonen, rdere concerned with equal enployment opportunities

for ¡vomen. Flora Macdonald Denlson, a newspaper columnlst wrote:

"Woman'e duty and worìan's sphere are Just where her capabilities are

nakíng opportunities for her ln nearly all vocatlons of life, Labour is

not defined by gender, and washing dishes fs no nore feninine than the

sending of a marconigram ls mascullne.2

The idea of a wonan havlng a professlonal career r{as slow to gain

acceptance. A career ln ]aw was possible in the lggo's, bút as late as

1919 a sronan could not becoÌìe a chartered accountant, lrlen were

reluctant to relinquish their control of the professions.

I think all lawyers nust agree
0n keeping our profession free
From fenales whose adnisslon ¡.vould
Result in anythtng but good.3

If rdonen tried to conpete wlth nen lntellectually or in careers

they were often rldtculed. "Very lntellectual women are seldom

beautlful , thejr features and particularly their foreheads, are more or

less masculine, " the Christian Guardian observed ln lB7Z,!

Because nost wonìen had only a brief participation ln the ¡rork force

they were concentrated ln Jobs whtch did not require a high level of

skll.l or lengthy experlence. These jobs were low paying, low status



ones offerlng few opportunltles for advancement. In 1901 when thlrt
percent of ¡romen wo¡ked, nore than half of them were enployed as

domestlc servants, teachers, dressmakers or seanstresses.S

In the early 1900rs the pnoportion of women tn the labour force

remained statlc at Just over thirteen percent. However, after the flrst

wo¡ld $ar the percentage of somen began to increase, reachlng 22.1

percent ln 1951 and 2?.3 percent by 1961 ,6 Between 1901 and 1961 the

nale labour force tripled while the female work force lncreased

sevenfold from over 2OO,OOO to 1,8 nilllon.T

A signiflcant change ln work patterns after 1940 was the lncrease

in the particlpation rate of married ¡ronen. t{hlle there ls scarce data

on the pe¡centage of narried wonen in the work force, census flgures

suggest four and one-half percent 1n 1941, eleven percent in 1951 and

twenty-two percent by 196f.8 The largest participation increase was in

the age group 35-44 and 45-54. Thls ¡eflected the fact that a small but

growlng nlnority of wonen were going back to work ln mlddle age. This

second f lo¡v of ¡{onen $as a new phenonenon whlch becane a najor

development in Canada ln the 1950's.

The growth of the female labour force corresponded wtth ',the

lndustrfal development of Canada, soctal and cultural changes and the

increaslng urbanlzation of the population."9 Smatler famlltes, bette¡

educatlon for wonen, expanslon of employnent opportunitÍes through

urbanizatfon and lndustrlal development and aigniflcant changes in

attltudes towards worklng wornen, particularly married women, were all

factors contributing to increased Iabour force participatlon by women,

Economlc reasons were undoubtedly responstble for ¡nuch of the change ln
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attitudes towapds narrled wonen. Census flgures for 1961 lndicate the

worklng wlfe nade a falrly substantlal contribution to the family

lncone, on average raising tt fifty percent over the husband's alone.10

By 1961 thene ¡vere 1,8 milllon women ln the labour force. What

kind of work were they doing? Increased pantlclpation tn the work force

had not been natched by any slgntficant ltnprovements fn the posltion of

wonen. Their average annual earnings grere only fifty-nlne percent those

of mate employees.ll The proportton of women 1n professlonal careers

was lower than at any tlne since 1901,12 The major occupational

lncrease for women ¡ras 1n the clerical category $he¡e they nere

concentrated in the lordest ranks of the growlng ¡{hite collar sector of

the economy. The percentage of wonen in clerlcal occupations had

increased from t¡{enty-two percent ln 1901 to slxty-two percent ln 1961,

¡{hlle at the same tine the relative earnlng power of the group had

falìen drastlcally. Floodlng the lolcer ¡rhite collar ranks with wonen

"has been essentially the utilizatlon of a cheap Iabour reserve--a

process not disslrnllar to the drawing of surplus agricultural labour

tnto the factories during the Industrtal Revolution",13

The noblllzation of lange numbers of women during two world ¡cars to

flll "nale" Jobs confirms thls view of wo¡nen as a cheap labour reserve

to be shlfted brlefly fron one aector to another nhenever external

events nade lt deslrable or necessary. At the warrs end somen were

renoved from alnost all these Jobs with no long tern changes in

occupational patterns havlng taken place. Seventy-one thousand women

were employed ln the nanufacture of iron products in 1944; by 1946

alnost flfty thousand of these were gone, By 1951, the proportion of
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women ln the manufacturlng sector--an area whose relatlve earning power

was rlslng--was at its lowest polnt In the century,14

Throughout the 1950's, desplte the growing number of women ln the

work force, enploynent was stlll seen as a peripheral aspect of women's

llves. Ppoper working roles for wonen were seen as those which were

supportfve of Den or deallng with children such as secretary,

receptionist or teacher. "It's perfectly atl right for ¡lomen to work in

the labour narket tf they do jobs that are 'sulted' to then, and these

wlll resemble the ones they used to do at hone. "15 lrlagazines lgnored

the reallty of wonking ¡{omen, glorifyfng the role of housewlfe as a

dozen careers in ttself, and presenting a pjcture of nlddle ctass

soclety ¡vhere ¡ronen found fulflllment at home with husband and

children.16

The belief that fenale enployees were Iess conmitted, less

anbitlous and less producttve than their male counterparts was

considered JustifJcatlon of thelr lowly ernployment etatus, Employcrs

clalned ¡romen lacked approprlate educatlon and skills, had a high rate

of absenteelsn and turnover, and ¡rere unsuited for supervlslon and

hanagenent Jobs, partlcularly where those lnvolved the supervlslon of

aale enployees, lilost women had been sociallzed to accept thls vierv of

thenselves ae correct.

However, in the 1960's changlng econonic, denographic and social

patterns nade sonen less wtlllng to accept their posltlon in the labour

oarket, Lor|er lnfant rortality rates, longer life expectancy and the

bi¡th control ptll gave nomen greate¡ freedom from child care

responslbilitles and the possibtlity of long term fabour force
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partlcipation. The increase In the dlvorce pate forced nore women to

support thenselves, vrhile rislng lnflation caused nore narried $onen to

enter the work force as the two-lncome fanily often became a necesslty,

By 196ô, almost one-thfrd of the work force was female and for the

flrst tlne lt included a g¡eater number of marrled ¡vomen--fi f ty-two

percent.lT As nore wonen encountered enployment discrlnlnation many

were no longer wllllng to accept lt as natural or inevltable. It became

difficult to blar e personal lnadequacy or inferiority when lt r.Jas

evldent that alnost al l Íronen ¡{ere at thè loner ìevels of job

categorles. lfomen's groups began to unlte ln denands for equality and

to exert political pressure on the federal government,

In 196?, the governnent established the Royal Comnisslon on the

Status of Women. Its task: "to lnquire into and report upon the status

of $onen ln Canada, and to recommend ¡{hat steps nlght be taken by the

federal government to ensure for wonen equal opportunlties with men in

alI aspects of Canadian soclety. " One of the areas the CommissJoners

¡rere dl¡ected to inquire lnto and report on was: "laws, practÍces and

policlee concernlng the eñìployrìent and promotlon of wonen in the federal

clvt I servlce. "18

l{omenrs enploynent ln the publ1c service has been called ',a

controversial probleÍì and a trouble to the governmental consclence slnce

Confederation. "19 In Biography of an Institution, a hlstory of the

publlc servlge, the authors say the governnent never conslde¡ed somen as

enployees to be treated on an equal basis wjth nen, "Unllke the more

subtle forns of covert discrimlnation agalnst French-speaking civit
servants, there ¡yas never any partlcular attenpt ¡¡ade to hlde the
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discrlminatlon agalnst ¡vonen which ¡vas, and ts, butlt into the very

fabric of clvil servlce leglslatlon and personnel pragtfce.,'20

The hlstory of ¡{omen ln the publlc service reflected the sane

patterns, preJudices and changes occurrlng ln the Iabour force as a

¡rhole. Although data grouped by sex on federal employees was not

available on a regular basls until 1960, estÍrnates on the proportlon of

women wonking ln the publtc servlce indicate it follo¡{ed the pattern of

the general labour force. In the early 19OO'ô the percentage of women

in the publlc servlce was snaller than ln the Canadlan labour force, but

by 1961 the proportjon of women had reached AB.3 percent.2l

Married ¡{omen dld not find a place in the public service to any

extent until 1955, In 19e1, fornal restrictions ¡vere placed on their
enploynent. "Married ryorìen could be appointed only when required to be

self-supportlng or on a temporary basis when a sufficient nunber of

quallfied candidates ¡{as not otherwlse avallable.,'22 t{omen holdlng

pernanent posltlons who marrled were obllged to resign. If they were

needed and wlshed to contlnue ¡dorklng they were rehlred as tenporarles

and pald only ñlnimum nates.

The restrictlons Here relaxed during the war and more than flfty
percent of publlc service appolntments made during that tine were to

wonen, Ho¡{ever, ln 1944 the declston was made to rel.ease the flve to

seven thousand narrled woÍnen in the service exsept for those in typing,

stenographic or office applfance operating positlons. ',The tatter
stlpulatlon ls very revealing for lt shows that the sex-typlng of

Jobs--the very 'evldence' used to show nhy wonen would not be capable of
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official enforced pottcy, "23

In 7947, the Public Servlce Connìlssion reintroduced official
restrlctions agalnst married women in order to open positlons for

returnlng veterans. It reminded all government departnents that ,'female

employees can be pald only ninl¡nun salary of the class, after

narriage,"24 In the Conmlsslonrs vlew women, and particularly marrled

l{onen, were a cheap laboun supply wlth less rlght to enployment than

nen. To fulfltl the soctal and political goal of reintegrating

vetenans, the Cornmlssion was quite ready to discriminate against wonen.

In this lt was follo¡,ring the example of the prlvate sector.

The betief that $omen belonged in the lowest job categories r{as as

prevalent in the public servlce as elsewhere. However, the nerit systen

nhich clal¡red to select the best 'person' quallfted for a job, was an

obstacle fn ensuring this happened. The Commission was afrafd the

Juntor ranks--ihe pool for promotion to hlghe¡ posltlons--would soon be

fllled wlth wonen slnce fn the early 1900's they ¡{ere nore successful

than nen ln conpetltive exa,nlnations.25 Its solution was to enaure

¡{onen would be conflned to positions with few advancement opportunltles.

In 1908, the Conmlsslon placed pestrictions on women which would

ensure they ¡{ould not achieve advancement on the .'mere ground of

personal qualtfÍcations",26 Deputy department heads $ere pernitted to
segregate occupatlonal groups lnto nale and fenale and to linlt $omen to

the lowest level of appolntnìent, such as ,,stenographers and

typewrlters".2? The Civit Service Act of 191g reinforced the

restrlctlons by gtvlng the Conmlsslon authority to llmit conpetitions on
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as age, health, habits, resldence and moral

Although the rule of equal pay for equal work always existed tn the

publlc servlce, in practice lt meant little stnce ¡{omen were generalJ.y

linlted to the loi{er Job levels and only nen could advance to higher

posltlons. Sex was finally forbidden as a basis on whlch to
discrinlnate ln the Publlc Servtce Enplovnent Act of 196?, "Thus ¡{hile

equal pay for equal ¡rork had been officla.l policy for nearly a century,

the equal opportunlty that would make equal pay meaningful ¡{as not

endorsed in legislation until 1962. "28

In the l960rs a series of reports connissloned by the government

critlcized its treatnent of fenale employees. The ReÞort of the Royal

Commlssfon on Governnent orÊanlzation (1962) stated that white

offtsially there was no dlscriminatlon against wonen in the

classificatlon and pay system, ln p¡actice it existed, The 1960 median

salary for all female employooa was gg,aa1, that for ncn g4,SSg,

I{axlr um pay for a nurse was 94,200 ¡{htle a hospltal orderly (a rnale

position which could be Iearned on the Job) could reach g4,5OO. TÌ¡e

RoyaI Comnisslon found elghty percent of all female employees earned

under $4,000, reflecting thelr heavy concentration ln clerical
positlons.29 l{omen recelved fewer training opportunities than rnen and

few ¡yere appolnted to senÍor levels of rnanagement, partlcularly for

posltions lnvolving the supervlslon of nen. The report suggested the

governnent provlde creative leadership by allowing nore ¡{onen to reach

senlor positions, recomnending it act as a model rather than fotlow the

practlces of the private sectop.
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In 1966, Dr. Judek conducted a study on the utiltzation and

enployment of eronen ln the publlc servfce for the Departrnent of Labour.

He concluded the government had not ¡rade full use of ,,the talents and

qualiflçatlons of women fn staffing the public service,',30 and

reconnended lt provlde leadership in falr employrìent poljcies and

practlces. Among his recomnendatlons ¡{ere: the appointnent of women to

key posftlons in the Pensonnel policy Branch of Treasury Board, chlld

care factllties for narried wonen and lncreased tralning prograns for

¡{omen.

The report Sex and the Public Service, released fn l9ZO, delivered

a scathlng attack on federal government enployment policles towards

wonen. Its author, Kathleen Archibald, found that eighty-three percent

of the 41,000 wonen ln the publlc servlce were ln offtce Bupport or

administrative support jobs r{jth the great majority c.lustered at the

lower end of the pay scale. The Duncan and Duncan Index of Segregation

for the Canadlan publlc servlce based on 196? was ?9.1 percent; that ls
approximately three guarteps of the ¡vonen would have to change jobs ln

order that nen and wonen be distrlbuted equaìly across occupatlonal

g"oup".31 If nen and women were dlstributed equalty in all classes then

approxinately twenty-seven percent of each class wo;ld be wonen.

Instead, many occupatlons had no women--there were no fernale fishery

officers, no pilots, no geologists--but tg,O0O typists.S2 In lntervlews

¡{ith senior nen and $omen 1n the public aervlce, Anchtbald found a

general be]lef that nany Jobs were properly "¡nale,' or ,'fenale', only and

excludlng the opposlte aex from competitions for these Jobs eras

acceptable. This was not seen as dlscrl¡nlnation.
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Although the total work experience of rdomen in the public service

was sonewhat less than that of men and there were dlfferences in years

of schoollng, these factons dld not explaln salary differentials. In

fact, the nore education and experience a wonan had, the reorse off she

was conpared to male counterparts. Archibald found that differences tn

capabillties, experience and work interèsts did not fully explain the

lo¡rer levels and aalaries of $onen--these, she suggested were a result

of restrlcted opportunlties for ¡{omen rylthln the public service.3S

The report recommended the establtshment of an equal employment

program to lnprove access and advancenent opportunttles for women.

Archibald considered three possible ways of implementing an equal

employment pollcy--passive, active and aggressive, A passlve approach

she defined as one that "nerely attempts to ensure that the existing

structure is administered fatrly.,'34 It concentrates on educational

canpaigns to change attltudes, and a few "token,' appointnents of wonen

into highly vlsihle posftions.

An actlve approach, the one peconnended ',is one which attempts to

adJust the structure ltself in those areas ¡{here it imposes unfairly on

partlcular groups and ¡rhere such adJustnents, while sometines dlsruptive

and costly ln ¡nan-hours in the ehont-run, are expected at least not to
increase costs or decrease productivity ln the nedlun-run, In other

¡rords, an active approach, as here deftned, lnvolves no special

treatnent . " 
35

Such adJustments could lnclude ones to accommodate the reatlties of

fanily responslbfllty through the lntroduction of day care at work,

increased part-time work, flexlbte hours and re-entry prograns for
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¡{onen. Other adJustments recom¡nended by Archibald were increased

advancenent opportunlties through reorganlzation of work ln the

adnlnlstrative support category and revlsed pensonnel selectlon

standards to avold di s crl ni nat i on,

Efforts to provlde equal opportunities for French Canadians

lnvolved ¡{hat Archlbald ternred an aggresslve approach, one that is

costly ln the short and medium-run and also lnvolves special treatnent.

She descrlbed the governnent approach ln prlor years as passive and in

earlier years one of promoting unequal opportunltles for women.36

The Public Service Connisslon issued pollcy guideltnes on equal

career opportunlties ¡{ithout regard to sex tn 1969. The guideltnes

stressed that declslons on ca¡eep appolntments nuÊt be based on the

qualiflcatlons or sultability of an indivldual , and not on the basis of

characterlstlcs assumed accurately or inaccurately to be assoclated with

a particular group. "'

The Report of the Royaì ConnÍssion on the Status of Wonen was

released ln 1970. Of lts 16? reconnendations, twenty-eix speciflcally

referred to the lssue of enployment in the publlc eervice.

Reconnendatlon 61 called for the establishnent of a flonenrs progranme

Secretariat fn the Prlvy Council Offlce and also for the appointment of

a lloaenrs Progranne Co-ordinator in each government departnent to

pro ote equallty of opportunity for wonen ln the federal governhent

servlce and the greater uee of thelr skills and abiIltles,SS

In 19?1, Prlne lillnlster lrudeau pledged the federal governÍìent to

"prlority consideratlon" of the recomnendations tn the report. He

announced the designatfon of a cabinet llinlster responslble fo¡ matters
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relatlng to the etatus of $omen, the appointnent of a Status of Women

Co-ordlnator ¡{lthin the Privy Council Office and the establlshnent of an

I nterdepar tnenta I Commlttee to examine the recomnendatfons of the Royal

Con¡nission and report to Cabinet.

In the sane year the Public Service ConmÍssion establtshed the

Office of Equal Opportunlties for t{omen as a responsibility centre to

stimulate egual opportunities for Bromen in employment policies,

procedures and practlces of the public service. In lS7Z, the Treasury

Board Secretarlat appolnted a Wonan's pollcy Speclatist to provÍde

directlon in the formatlon of policles and to nonltor personnel

pollcles.

The government establlshed the EOW program in response to pressure

from wonen--both in the publig service and throughout Canada. Ho¡{ever,

the adoption of a program does not necessarily bring about elther the

conmittnent or actlons to nake ft effective. pollcies may be just for
rshowr so that the government can be perceived to be doing sonething

about a problem. The poltcy ¡rould be implenented at a time shen

aanagers in the public service--those who $ere expected to carry it
out--¡{ere under increasing pressure to enphaslze economy and efficlency

in the nanagement of thelr hunan and financial 
"""ou"a"", Throughout

the EofY progran, the federal governnent ¡rould be preoccupied Hlth such

problens as lnflatlon, unemployment and the federal deficit as wefl as

the polltical need to bllinglalize the public servlce. l{hether the

pollcy and structures developed for the EOW progran and the resources

and power allocated to those responslble for carrying tt out, Íould be

sufflcfent to change the situation of wonen tn the public €ervlce--the
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result of nore than sixty years of discrlninatlon--$ould be seen in the

next twelve years.
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CHAPTER III

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR I{OMEN PROGRAI{

Thls chapter analyzes the implementatlon of the Equal opportunlties

for Wornen program at three levels--the nacro Ievel of authorities

concepned with the publlc servtce as a whole, the intermedlate level of

departmental processes and the indivldual level of attitudes and

behavlour. It looks at the public servlce in the context of the

environment 1n which lt operates, that of other organizations, politicat
pressures, publtq oplnion and negulations and laws.l The chapter also

provldes an account of the chronologv of the program, the responstbl.lity

centres concerned wtt¡ tt" inplementation, the staffing structure of the

publlc servlce and quantitative results of the pollcy,

A. Chronolosl caI Perlods

There were three dlstinct chronologjca.l periods ln the development

of the Equal Opportunlties for ¡{ornen program. Durlng the first, fronr

1971 to 197õ, basic structures for EoW were established in the public

Service Comnission and the Treasury Board Secretariat and an

l nterdepart,nental conmlttee on equal opportunities for ironen created.

Durlng this perlod departnents t{ere not requlred to develop objectives

and action p]ans.

In 1975, the focus of the progran becane broader, The Honourable

llarc Lalonde, ninister responslble for the atatus of ¡fonen announced a

new policy on equal opportunities. He stated that ¡vhtle there had been

a greatly lncreased awareness of dlscrepancles in equal opportuntties,

studies fndicated progress to¡{ards the advancement of wornen had ,'not
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been lnpresstve".2 In Novenber 19?5 the presldent of the Treasury Board

issued guldelines to departrnents calling on then to develop actton plans

suitable to thelr lndlvidual circunstances, These plans were to include

targets developed wlth consultatlon and assfstance from officers of both

the Treasury Boa¡d secretartat and the public servlce comnission, Both

Treasury Board and the commrssion ¡{ere expected to take an active rore

in ensuring the plans were developed and inplenented, Deputy heads were

responslble for establishing and publtshing departnrental pollcy and

prograÍn statenents consjstent wlth the new guideltnes.

In 1983, the Pnes ldent of the Treasury Board announced an

affirnatlve action progran to "ensure more equltable representation of

women, indigeneous people and handicapped persons',.3 After 1983, there

was no longer a separate egual opportunity program for women--their

concerns and needs were integrated into a broader program airned at

lnproving the status of atl underrepresented groups in the publls

service. Although departnents ¡vere to contlnue inplenentlng their
exlstlng equal opportunity progranrs whtle they conducted a ¡rorkforce

analysis and systens audlt, attention on women was weakened by thejr
lncluslon in a comprehenslve program Hith other groups.

B. Respons l bi l lty Centres

Throughout the EOI{ program there have been several federal

responslbillty centrês concenned ¡{ith equal opportunlties. They

lncluded those responslble for carrying out lts implementatlon and

others r¡hose functlon was to advtse the nlnlster responslble fo¡ the

status of women.

Anong the latter are the Office of the Coordinator, Status of ltlomen
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and the Canadian Advlsory Council on the Status of f.tlomen, The OffÍce of

the Coordlnator was originalty located withtn the privy Councll Offlce,

but ln 1976 became a separate department. It nonltors polictes and

prograns for alI departnents to ensure the effective lntegratfon of

status of ¡vomen concerns. ,The agency has access to Cabinet docunents

and reports dlrectly to the Utnister responslble for the status of

glomen .

The Canadlan AdvÍsory Council on the Status of llomen was

establlshed in 1973 1n response to a recommendatlon of the Royal

Commission on the Status of Wonen. A natjonal advisory body, 1t is

responslble for brlnging to government and public attentlon "matters of

lnterest and concern to women", advlslng the ninister responsible for

the status of nonen and researchlng lssues affecting ,ro".n,4

The Council publlshed a number of reports on the status of women ln

the public service. However, sÍnce the reslgnation of an actlvist
presldent ln 1981, over the lssue of reporting to parliament only

through the Minlster, it has done llttle research on the public service.

Although the Council's reports are not studied by conmittees of the

House of Comnons, they have often been used by opposltion menbers in

partiarnentary debate to provlde docunentatlon on the laik of progress

for women in the publtc servlce. Reports were also quoted by Cablnet

iinisters aa evldence of the need for atronger action in equal

opportunlty pol icy.

The Public Servlce Comnisslon and the Treasury Board Secretariat

rere responslble for ensurlng the inplementation of the equal

opportunities progran. the Commlssion has authority for aIl matters
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relating to staffing of the publlc servlce lncluding inltiaÌ
appolntnents, pronotlon and determlnation of the appllcation of the

merit princlple. Its role in equal opportunitles was to monitor

staffing procedures, to assist departments in identlfying wonen wtth

potentlal and to help ln carrylng out recruiting where departments were

experienclng difficulty in flnding qualifled wonen. f{ithln the

Conmisslon, the Office of Equal OpportunitÍes operated as the focus of

training and lnfornation assistance to departrnents. The Connjssion

reports annually to Parllament on the recrultnent, appoint¡nent and

pronotion of women ln the publÍc servlce.

Treasury Board ls the CabÍnet committee on managenent of the publlc

aervlce and acts as representatlve of the governnent as enployer in the

fleld of personnel nanagement and collectlve bargainlng. It ls

supported by a Secretarjat, headed by a Secretary who reports to the

Presldent of the Board. The Treasury Board Secnetariat revlewed

departr ental actlon plans and reported annually to Treasury Boarrl

hinlsters on progress achieved by depaptnents toryards the realizatlon of

governnent policy obJectives on equal opportunities. Since Treasury

Board authorlzes the number of person-years for departments lncluding

positions at different levels, tts decisions had an inpact on the

aucceas of department efforts during the EOW progran.

The Public Service Comnission and the Treagury Board Secretariat

sere Jolntly responslble for disseminattng policy to departnents and for

developing a data base on the distribution of ¡{omen in the public

eervlce.
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C. Structure of the Public Service

As discussed prevlously, the occupatlonal structure of the public

servlce conslsts of six categories: managementi scfentiflc and

professional, adnfnistrative and foreign servlce, technical ,

administratlve support and operational . Each of these categorÍes is

considered elther an "offtcer" or a "support" category. Officer

categorles ¡{hich include management, sclentific and professional ,

adnlnfstratlve and forelgn service and technical generally have hfgher

pay scales, more prestlge and more opportunltles for advancenent than

support categories, In 1972, at the beglnning of the EOW policy fifteen
percent of the officers ln the public servic" ,""" *or"n,5

D. Quantitative Results of the EOt{ program

The history of the Equal Opportunttles for Wonen progran in the

publlc servlce has been one of little progress and ltttle change for

¡ronen. ¡{hen the program began ln 19?2 there were 69,A?6 wonen ln the

publlc service representlnc 29.6 percent of all employees.6 Twelve

years later there ¡rere 92,Og3 women, a representation of 41,1 perqent.T

Although the number of women lncreased by thirty-flve percent, their

distribution by category and group wlthin the public service remalned in

nost instances unchanged,

ln 1972, there $ere three women ln the executive category, the nost

prestlglous of all governnent classlficatlons and the one whose

lncurnbents have the greatest lnfluence on governnent poljcies and

p"og"ur".8 By 19S4, in the new nanagenent category, which included both

the executive and senior nanagement group, their nuñber had rlsen to

only 299 out of a total of 4,281 employees ln that classlftqation,9
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desplte a trdelve year policy calllng on depa¡tments to "encourage the

assignnent and advancenent of more wo¡nen into nriddle and upper echelon

posttlons".10

Fron 1972 to 1984 $onen decreased their representatjon in one of

the offlcer categories, the scientlfic and professional , In this

classification which fncludes such occupations as englneers,

nathematicians, agrlculturists, pharrnacists, veterlnarians, blologists

and nurses, the percentage of fenale e¡ìployees decreased fronr 24.111 to

29.2 percent.12 Withln the category, $ornen continued to remaln

clustered 1n traditional female occupations. In 1984, there ¡{ere 1,429

nurses but only three dentists and no actuarial scientists,13

In the technical category female nepresentation lncneased fro,n

g.114 to 12,6 percent.lS By 1984 there were z9 fenale air traffic
controllers out of a total of 2,249, and 259 draftspersons. However,

only seven percent of prlnary products lnspectors were female despite

the fact there are no technical qualiflcations required in order to be

consldered for this posttion,16

lionen rnade thelr greatest gains in the admlnÍstrative and forelgn

service category where their representatlon lncreased fro¡r 1g.617 to

35.3 percent,lS In this category distrtbution among the various groups

¡ras nuch nore even for men and ¡ronen. However, wornen are generally

over-represented at the lower levels of nost groups and under-represented

at the tntermedlate and senior levels.lÐ

By 1984, wonenrs total representatlon ln the officer catego¡les had

reached 25,6 percent,Z0 an lncrease from 15 percent ln lg7}, However,

ft was stlll ¡rell belo¡r their overall representatlon of 41 percent.
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thinty-one pepcent of female enployees were officers and slxty-two

percent of nale .nployues.21

Desplte the fairly significant inìprovenents 1n the administrative

and foneign servlce category, the maJorlty of fenale enployees still
renained ln the adnìinlstrative support ca tegory--exactl y vrhere they were

ln 1972, Slxty-seven percent of all women ln the public service ¡re¡e in

the adminlstrative support category In tglz,22 by 19g4 the flgure was

sixty-two percent.2S

In the operatlonal category, a non-officer classificatlon, the

representation of flomen decreased fron 1g.224 percent to 72.g in
1984.'" IÌomen appeared to have made few inroads into non-tradittonal

occupations such as firefighters and general labour and trades ¡vhere

their representation was 0.5 and 1,2 percent respectively.26

f{onen not only naintained their concentratlon in the adminlstrative

support category, they increased thelr dontnation, ln lg7L, they

represented 68,2 percent of a.ll employees ln that category,2T by 1984

thelr percentage had riaen to 82.6 and there were almost flve times as

¡ìany women as rnen perfornlng clerical and support work for the public

service,23 In 19?2, ¡tonen had outnunbered rnen in clerical posltÍons by

only tr{o to one .29

¡lomen are not only distrlbuted. unevenly anong occupatlonal

categories in the publlc aervlce, they are concentrated in the lo¡{er

Ievels of the various groups ¡{ithtn each category, Even in the

adninlstratlve suppont classiflcatlon, where ¡{omen have always

predonlnated, they have continued to be under-represented at higher

levels.3o
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In 1981, ¡{ithin the progran nanagenent group, one of the ¡natn

feeder groups to the Danagement category, wornen nade up 4A percent at

the lowest level but they represented only seven percent at level

""u"n,31 In the early years of the EOI.{ progran lt could be argued that

since ¡ronen wene newly appointed to the group (although there were S,000

in its Junior levels when the policy began) they could not expect equal

nepresentatlon at hlgher Ievels. Throughout the EOW progran riomen

steadlly increased their representation at the lower levels but progress

to the lntermediate and senior levels of the group has been very slow.

Twelve years of an equal opportunities progran appeared to have

nade little quantltatlve change in the distrlbutÍon of male and female

employees by group and level within the public servtce. Archlbald

described the structure of the public servÍce as one of ',nanpo¡{er

utilization not ¡{oman power utilization',. It $as this structure of

recruitment, seLectlon, work organization, orlentatlon and training

whlch throughout the EoW program hetped to nalntain the status quo,

E. 19?1-1975

1, Macro Level Conponents

In 19?1, Prime Mlnlster ?rudeau pledged the government would take

action ln response to the recommendatlons of the Royal Comnlsslon on the

Status of Wonen. He acknowledged the inportance of prejudice and

attitudes in denylng equal opportunlties to ¡dorìen I

conventlon, ignorance, fear, lassltude, acquiescence,
and even preJ udi ce--these and other factors have
comblned fo¡ centuries to deny to ¡{omen equal
opportunlty to choose wlthout restriction thefr own
careers and to develop r{lthout discrtninatlon thelr
own abtIities.32
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The Royal Co¡rmission recomnended the appolntment of ¡vomen to senior

nanager¿ent positlons where they would be able to act as role ¡lodels for

other wonen and at the same tine demonstrate their competence and

abltlty to Den, In this way, it was hoped they woutd pave the Hay for

other women to folloy{. In 19?2, Cablnet Dlrective 44 was issued to al.l

deputy ,ninisters of federal departments calttng on then to take steps to

"encourage the advancement of more ¡ronen into mlddle and upper echelon

positÍons" , ""

In 1971, the Prime l{inister designated a Cablnet Minlster

responslble for natters relatlng to the status of ¡vomen in Canada and

appolnted a Status of Women Co-ordjnator fn the prlvy Councll offlce.

He also announced the establlshment of an I nterdepartmental Commlttee to

exanine the recomnendations of the RoyaI Conmission on the Status of

Wonen and report to Cabinet. The Connlttee presented its report ln
February 19?2.

AIso in 1971, the Publfc Servlce Commisslon establlshed the Office

of Equal opportunities for lrlonen $lthin the ComÍìisslon and the Treasury

Board Secretariat deslgnated a Ì{ornen's potÍcy Specialist wlthin lts
personnel Pollcy Branch. This person eras to provide dÍrectton and

nonltor personnel pollctes for equality of applicatlon.

The Office of Equal Opportunlties established an l nterdepar tmenta I

conmlttee to coordinate departnental actions towards encouraging the

advancenent of wonen and to provide a neans of exchangtng infornation

and neasurlng progress on equal opportunity, Co-chalred by senlor

officers fron the Public Servtce Commission and ?reasury Board, the

conrìittee served the functlon of coordlnating tnput on wonen's concerna
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and actlvitles fnom the varlous departments and of cornmunicatlng those

concerns to lreaeury Board. By 1975, forty-Beven departnents and

agencies had reppesentatives on the conmlttee which net regularly.S4

The EOW office also distributed lnfornatlon on equal opportunlties

and developed tralning prograns deslgned to lnprove career opportunittes

for clerlcal staff. It conpiled an inventory of qualified wonen in the

publlc se¡vlce considered suitable candldates for Benlor executíve

positlons.

(a) Relations rdlth the Envlronnent

The equal opportunlty policy began at a tlne when government

prlorities were increasingly beconring econonic rather than soclaf ones.

Inflation, rislng unemployment, spending restraints and the regulation

of olI prices were becoming dominant concerns while soclal lssues were

¡elegated to lo¡{er priortty status.35 The early connlttnent of the

Tnudeau government to the "Just society" was changlng to an enphasis on

value for noney in government spendlng and effecttveness and efficiency

in perfornance. The Throne Speech nentioned equality for ¡{omen ln both

7972 and 7974. Ho¡yever, womenrs lssues were aìways on the fringes of

polltícs durlng the Tnudeau years, moving on and off the llst of mino¡

prlority t tens . 
36

At the political level, the october crisis of 19?0 reinforced the

conmlttnent of the governrnent to contlnue the policy begun wlth the

passage of the Official Languages Act in 1969 to nake the publtc servlce

a ñore hospltable envlronment for francophones. policies to improve

opportunitles for nomen sere lnplemented at the sane tlme as those

designed to lncreaae repnesentation of franqophones in all çategories
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and levels of the public servlce. Percelved as necessary for natlonal

unlty, the need for changes ln the representation of francophones woufd

be seen as desenvlng greater resources than that of changtng the

dlstribution of wonen wlthin the publlc servlce.

J, E. Hodgetts has stressed the need of the pubtic service to

constantly adapt to internal as welt as external pressures, an

adaptation he describes as "the conpetltive struggle betseen each of the

organizatlonal conponents to survive or expand".37 In the years fron

1971 to 1984, the Eot{ policy ¡rould recelve nuch fewer resources of

noney, personnel and commfttnent than would the pollcy of bilinguallzing

the publ lc service.

2. Internedlate Level Proces ses

At the lnternedlate level, attentlon focused on personnel neasures

and infornatlon activitles during the early years, The publtc ServÍce

Connlssion lssued a dinectlve to departments to rate ¡elevant voìunteer

experlence ln the same nanner as paid work in evaluating the

quallfícations of job appllcants, Prevlously only "remunenative', work

had been taken into account ln selecting candldates, thus not giving

then credit in the selection process for work done on a volunteer basls.

The need to provlde fair employnent opportunlties in competitions and in

h.iring practices e¡as stressed.

Questlons relatlng to sex, narltal status and age trere renoved from

application forms and govennment pubtications srere nonltored and

controlled for sexist references, All competitlon posters had to carry

the ¡{ords "This competition is open to both men and women.,' Archtbatd

found nany departments . spectfled nen only when drawing up posters for
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competitlons.

The PublIc Servfce Commlssion dlstrlbuted lnfornation on equal

opportunlties ln an attenpt to persuade nanagers of the need and

desirability of hlring and pronoting wonen, However, lnplementation of

the pollcy of encouraging the advancement of ¡vomen was left to the

discretlon of nanagers who "at the mercy of a naze of conìpeting

prlorities and prinqlples"3S ¡rere given few, 1f any, reaources for the

responsibility of lnprovlng the status of ¡lomen. As ¡yell, poìicy goals

¡{ere vague and enunciated wlthout the consultation or partlcipatlon of

those ¡rho were to implenent them.

3. Indlvldual Level Var l abl es

In thè early years inplementatton of equal opportunlties at the

lndÍvidual level focused on changing attttudes by conductlng awareness

sesslons and dlstrlbutlng lnformation. The Comnission urged ¡{onen to

take action on their own to lmprove thelr status and provided trajning
prograns for clerlcal staff designed to improve careen opportunlties.

Attitudes of nale nìanagers in the public servlce--those responslble

fon inplenentlng the EOÍl pollcy--were undoubtedly generally the aane as

those held by other Canadlans. Jarnes K. Bennett, a consultant to the

CanadÍan Bnoadcastlng Conporation's task force on the status of wonen

sald that "nen--¡rho it rnust be emphasized again, are the declsion nakers

in Canadian organlzatlons--stllI deal ¡{ith their fenìale colleagues as an

lnferior group, rather than as indlvlduals with a wtde range of talents

and anbltlone."39 He said nen nay recently have become sensitive and

sympathetlc to floments denands and concerns but tt is really

"sensitlvlty without real action".40 He found nen generally held the
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view that r{omen ¡yere making substantlal progress and that the problen of

equal opportunltles had been solved, Ho¡{ever, he said large numbers of

wonen in every organizatlon where the situatlon has been studÍed in

depth, are discontented wlth thelr status and "often bltterly frustrated

at what they believe is an almost total absence of neaningful change,'.41

4. Su¡ìmarv

The adoptlon of a polfcy does not necessarlly brlng either the

commlttnent or the actions to nake it effective. A govennnent ¡ray find

tt politically necessary to express concerns for the needs of a

particular group, however, that does not necessarfly nean the policy

¡rtll be given full support in money, personnel and polltlcal will.

There can be "policles without resources" to support then and only

linfted enforcenent of regulations nay be supplled.42

During the period from 1971-1975 there ¡{as some evldence of a

comnlttnent to change evidenced by the announcenent of an equal

opportunlty pollcy and by the structures created for its implerientation

and dlrectlon. Main efforts ¡vere dlrected to changing attitudes through

posters and pamphlets and to lnproving enploynent opportunlties by

effecting some structupal changes tn the conpetltion process.

Nola Landuccl, the flrst coondlnator in the EOW office satd the

awareness of women had grown and wfth lt. their demands and expectations.

She renarked "It remalns to be seen if the pubtic Servlce can

deliver, "43 By 19?4, there was llttle progress towards lnproving the

status of r{onen. In the senlor executlve category, (whlch n¡ould be

enlarged and beco¡ne the present nanagernent category ln 1981) the nu¡lber

of wonen lncreased fron three to eighteen,44 while fn adninÍstratlve
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support fenale representatton increased by 9,ooO new ¡nembers.45 Tno

thlrds of all ¡vonen wene ln thls çategory where their domination

lncreased fron 68.2 percent in tS?246 to ?6.4 percent by te74,47

Wonen were not naklng inroads lnto non traditional occupatlons but

lnstead were beconlng lncreaslngly concentrated in female ghettos. In

the openational category (general labour, trades and the post office)

there was a higher percentage of men than in 1972, litany groups were

fllled alnost exclustvely by rnen,48

The occupational segregatlon and the ,'speciallzation by department

on the basis of sex" ¡yhich Archibald docu¡rented ln Sex and the public

Servlce ¡{ere even Rore marked after three yeans of an equal

opportunitles program. Across the publlc service ¡{onen rÌe¡e

concentrated in departments wlth a hlgh percentage of secretarial and

clerlcal Jobs, The governrnentrs baslcally passlve approach to equal

opportunitles involvlng a few changes ln selectlon procedures, in

competltion posters and the establishment of an EOW office had made

llttle change.

F. 1975-1983

1. ìlacro Level Components

In 197õ, the governnent lntroduced new egual opportunity neasures

in an attempt to.inprove women's progress in the publlc servlce. The

Ilonourable lilarc Lalonde, Minlster responsible for the status of wonen,

acknowledged the present policy was not achieving sattsfactory results.

"It ls quite apparent that a Ìnore expllclt and aggressive policy is
nequlred which wiII involve the active commitment of departr ents to
accelerate the desegration of the public Service work force.,'49 At a
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conference entltled "Actlon ?5" he announced a ne¡{ pollcy to ensure

equal enployment opportunities for wonen,

He stated that whlle there had been a greatly lncreased awareness

of the need for equal oppoptunltles, a speclal study on the posttlon of

sonen ln the publlc gervlce conpleted by the Advisory councll on the

Status of Women showed that progress had not been lmpressive. He

announced a number of new measures in support of equal opportunlty ln

order "to ensure that ¡{lthin a reasonable period of tfne, representatton

of male and fenale enployees ln the public Servlce tn each department,

occupational group and Ievel, will approxinate the proportion of

quatlfted and lntenested persons of both sexes avallable.',50 In

Novenber, the Honourable Jean Chretlen, presldent of the Treasury Board,

announced approval of new pollcy and program guidellnes concerning equal

opportunitieB for ¡{omen,

The Secretary of the Treasury Board and the Chairnan of the publlc

Servlce connlsslon announced the new pollcy gufdetines to department

beads statlng that "positive ãctlon would be requlred to ensure that

wonen are ln fact accorded equal access to employment and caneer

opportunittes in the federat pubtlc servlce,,,51 The policy recognlzed

speclal neasures nrlght be neceasany to prevent, elimlnåte on redress

dlsadvantages ¡{hlch resulted for any group of enployees because of race,

rellgion, age, sex or ¡narltal status, It said the advancenent of women

lnto nanagerlal and professlonal positions nust be encouraged and

facllltated 1n order to lncnease thelr panttclpatton in governnent

programs and policles and ln dectslon-naking generally, To achieve thls

the organlzatlonal cllnate of the publlc servlce must be nade nore
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receptlve to the full participation of ¡romen. Ilowever, they polnted

out, wonen thernselves nust take a nore actlve part in the advancernent of

their own capeers.

They stated the effective actlons requlred to provlde equal

opportunlties were:

- to recruit and pronote quallfled ¡{onen

- to encourage and accelerate career advancement through training

and development prograns

- to identlfy and remove any employment or promotlonal barriers to

any specific group

- to elimlnate dlscriminatory elernents in acts, regulations,

pol lcles and prac t i ces

- to attempt to change behaviour which nflitates agalnst the

partlclpation of all levels of any speclfic group.52

Responslbility for the policy was dlvided among the Treasury Board

Secretariat, the Publlc Servlce Conmission and the departments, Under

the new guldellnes $hich stressed positlve action it was the depa¡tments

rdhlch were expected to play the najor role ln inplementation of the ne¡{

pollcy. The po.llcy formulatlon process was centralized, but

responsibillty for carrying out the polfcy was given to departmental

;anagers.

The Secretarfat, ln cooperation wtth the Comnlsslon, was

responslble for lnforming departments of the policy and deputy

departnent heads ¡lere to publtsh their own pollcy statement by January

19?6. It ¡cas the duty of the Secretariat to nonitor pnogress achieved

by departnents, and to publish an annual revlew on equal opportunitles
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ln the public servlce and also lndivldual reviews of progress for each

departnent.

During the EoW program, the Secretartat issued reporttng guidellnes

to departrnents each year directlng then to report on their progness with

respect to their long-term obJectives, annual plans and adninistratjon

of the progran. These guidelines, although not nandatory, becane

lncreasingly precise and after 1929 emphasized the attainnent of targets

developed by nanagers, and the lnplementation of a pollcy designed to

attain these targets. The Secretariat never issued regulations

regarding EOlÍ, merely guidellnes. cujdeltnes suggest ¡yhat departnents

should do but they have a flexibtlity and a capaclty to recognlze that

each department ls unique. Regulatlons, on the other hand are rules of

behavlour backed by dlrect penalties.SS

During thls period, sone structural changes ¡rere nade which

benefltted ¡ro¡ren. In 1979, the Public Service Connission announced the

ellnlnation of salary bands as a requisite for etfgibitity ln

cornpetitions. This removed a major blockage ln the system for wonen,

nost of rdhorn were earning Iow salaries and thus had been unable to

compete for hlgher level posltions because of mlnirnum salary

restrictlons,

Treasury Board introduced a poljcy on part-tine work ¡rhlch nade

part-time rorkers, nost of r{hon were sonen, ellgible fo¡ vacation and

sick leave beneflts on a pro-rated basis. The tntroductlon of a

flexlble hours of work potlcy also helped ¡romen in enabllng therì to

request adjusted ¡rorking hours to neet famlly responsiblllties,

The Connlssion iasued a reconmendation that departÌìents have a
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wonan nember on any selectton board for which there was a female

candidate, Thls recommendation resulted from a stafftng study which

found the presence of one or nore wonen on selectlon boands co-related

¡{lth the auccess of female candidates, The sample of conpetitions was

too small for any flrm conclusions. Ho$ever, excludlng admlnistratlve

support conpetltlons from the sample, the study found that when a board

was composed of all nen, women had only a A3.S percent success rate.

l{hen boards had one or more fenale nenbers, success of each sex ¡{as

virtually equal .54

(a) Relatlons with the Environnent

The new policy for equal opportunities coinclded with International

Womenra Year. .Undoubtedly the governnent felt tt necessary, ln view of

wonen's slow progress towards equftable representation and ln responae

to critlcisn from women's groups throughout the country, to express a

stronger connlttment to an equal opportunity program, Equality of

opportunity Ías consldered a najor prtority ltem in the Throne speech of

october 1976.

As a measure of support for women, the fedepal government atlotted

five nillion dollars for Intennatlonal Wonen's year but these "appeared

to have been allocated and spent wltbout clearly defÍned obJectives and

an approprlate aysten for neasuring the output". It pas ,'frtttered away

on events where nany of the same parttclpants, mainly women, discussed

the sane issues over and over agaln",55

The perlod fnon lg7õ to 1983 was a turbulent one ln both the publlc

aervlce and the federa.l government. It lncluded the ,'slx and five"
progran to control public servlce wages and the temporary eliminatlon of
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all. ñonetary aspects of collectlve bargatnlng, the decentraì t zat i on and

relocation of gone government departnents, price controls and the

passage of hunan rights leglBlatlon. For deputy rntnlsters lt was a

dlfficult tlne as they struggled with ,'a seeningly endless atrean of

reforms and dlrectlves, each of which separately may have been desi¡able

but ¡{htch cunulatively have often distracted them fron thelr prinary

departnental responslbll ltles". 56

Ehployrìent opportunltles in the public service had increased by

about 15,000 posltfons yearly from 1921 to 19?5--it was an expansionary

and optinlstlc tlne for the bureacracy, a perlod where 1t was posslble

to hlre and pronote wonen wlthout threatenfng career opportunitles for

nen. However, after the nid l9?0's, the public servlce grew much less

rapidly as a clinate of restraint and layoffs developed and thus

opportunltles for nen and ¡vonen becane lncreasingly tinited.

The Public Service Conmission has always tnsfsted the merit

prlnclple be the foundatlon of etafftng in the publlc servlce. Under

the Publlc ServÍce EmÞloyment Act it ls the conmission which has the

right to deternine nerlt. Section 10 of the Act speclfles:

Appolntrnents to or fron within the Public Service
shall be based on selectlon acconding to merit, as
deternlned by the Coinnisslon, and shall be nade by
the Connlssion, at the reguest of the deputy head
concerned, by conpetitlon or by such other process of
personnel selection designed to establish the nerit
of candidates as the Connission conslders is in the
best interests of the Public Servlce.ST

In the view of the Comnission, the body responsible for pubìlc

servlce hlrlng, "Candidates for posltlons in the publlc Service must be

protected fron unwarranted dlscrlninatlon and equal opportunlty for all
iust be assured."58 The Comrnisslon rejects enploynent quotas or general
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preferences for nenbers of under- nepres ented groups saying thls ¡{ould

create two classes of enpl oyees--those who got thelr poslttons on nerit

and those who got thetr Job by being menbers of an under-represented

group ,

The merit systen is theopetically intended to provide an objecttve

nethod for assesslng and hlrlng candidates but tt has never been free

from current preJudices and perceptlons of society, In the past tt has

been used to exclude women and also to give preference to veterans. The

sectlon of the Publlc Service Enploynent Act which gives preferential

hlrfng to veterans is still in effect. Under Sectlon 16 of the publtc

Service EnÞloynent Act, 1966-67.c.?1 ,s,1, the Connission may confine tts
selection of quallfled candidates to those rúho are veterans or ¡vido¡ls of

veterans or those ln recefpt of a pension by reason of war eervice,

The treatnent of francophones in the public servlce ehows ho¡y the

nerit prfnciple can be used to pronote equality for disadvantaged

groups. French-speaklng representatlon in the public service had fallen

to 72.2 percent in 1946, but by 1976, after a co¡nnlttrnent to afflrmative

action princlples for fransophones, it had cllnbed to 26.2 percent,

representlng almost exactly the proportion of French-Canadi ans ln the

population.S9 In the Benior executive category, francophone

particlpation pose fron fourteen to twenty-one percent between 1966 and

19?6,60 The values underlylng the nerit systen were slnply changed to

lnclude language--once it became polltically desirable to btllnguaìize

the public servl ce--thereby giving nore eguatity of opportunity to

francophones.

is alnost totally forgotten ln this country ts
for g! least the last decade ¡ve have sitnessed

I{hat
that
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ln Canada the greatest afflrnatlve action programme
of all, and this 1s the recruttnent of Francophone
Canadians lnto the federal PubIic Service. l{hen,
after a century of Canadars exlstence, lt becane
obvious ... that Francophone Canadians in the federal
PubIlc Servlce comprised a nuch snatler proportlon
that their proportlon of the total Canadian
populatlon, it became obvfous that "special,'
progranÍìes of recrultment, placement and promotion
sould have to be adopted to overcone thls anomaly.6l

Implementation of the 0fficlal Languages poltcy was highly

controverslal and greatly critlcized both inside the public servlce and

in society generally, the hlgh priority assigned to the progran by the

government and partlcularly by the prine nintster gave the Treasury

Board Secnetariat the support it needed at the potlticat level to

lntroduce change. "Selection gates were Ioaded by aggressive recrultlng

of French-speaking canadians. "62

The lssue of equal opportunlties for women has neven been

consldered as politically lmportant. The Dl rector -ceneral of personnel

ln one departnent while attending an EOW comntttee neeting, agreed

priority was being put on the deÞartmental francophone progran because

of the concentrated push by Treasury Board and said: ',Should nore

pressure for the EOW program be mounted by Treasury Board and should he

be nade responsible for the EOW programrs success, he. would then be

prepared to put effort as necessary into EoW."63

there have been recommendatlons that the government tenporartly

suspend the nerit systen for special treatnent of wonen, In 19??, the

federal government forned a epeclal connlttee to review personnel

nanagenent ln the public service, and in particular to revlew the

appllcatlon of the nenlt princtple. Chaired by Guy d'Avlgnon, the

committee aade lts reconnendatlons in 19?9. It advocated a
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re i nterpretat I on of the nerit system and sald the pubtlc servlce should

nove away fron nerlt based on the spectfic duties of a slngle posltÍon,

lnstead relatlng candidatesr quallfications to a group of positions. In

thls way proportional representatlon could be included in the deftnltion

of nerit and nembershlp in an unde r -represented group become one of the

selectlon factors to be considered in fllling vacancies.

The point ls that merit can and shoutd be
tenporarlly suspended by parallel provislon for
speclal treatment of ¡lenbers of deslgnated groups ln
support of eventual real equality of opportunlty.
Such expliclt recognition is essentl?l to gainlng the
support of public servlce nanagers.o*

The report said: "The fact nust be faced--if there ls to be nore

rapld achlevenent of goals respectlng participation, changes wlll have

to be nade in how the merlt princjple fe now applted. " It continued

". . , special measures are an extraordinary response to extraordlnary

clrcumstances" and said "Derit wlll have to be acco,npanied by expllcit

recognitlon of the need for special treatment for designated groups

whose members are Judged to be in a disadvantaged position ¡{lth respect

to access to public service employnent."ô5

the report found there were worìen of proven conpetence and capacity

ln the publlc servlce and outside, those ln adninistrative support who

should be promoted and also women ¡{lth the potentlat for accelerated

developnrent to nanagenent. It sald:

It ls evldent that a well-designed progran of
posltlve action, focused on results, nust be
undertaken to lnprove the partlclpation of designated
groups and to r¡ove towards equal opportunlty for
those groups. It ls also qulte clea¡ that by
adopting a positlve appnoach, speclal neasures rlll
be requl red.

The Hu¡nan Rlghts Act (1977) provtdes the leglslative framework
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lrhlch allows for such specfal meaaurea. Under Sectlon l5(1)

It ls not a dlscriminatory practlce for a person to
adopt or carry out any speclal prograns deslgned to
prevent future or contlnulng dlsadvantage suffered by
any group based on or related to the Þrohlblted
grounds of dlscrininatton.6T

The Canadlan Charter of Human Rlghts and Freedoms lncluded ln the

Constltution Act, 1982 also permits the creatlon of special progra¡ûs

whlch coutd inprove the situatlon of dlsadvantaged groups."68

The Human Rlghts Act also provldes for equal pay for work of equal

value. Several complaints of discrlrîlnation have been taken agalnst

Treasury Board by the Publlc Service Alllance of Canada. The work of

llbrarlans ln the federal governnent, who ¡rere sixty-slx percent fenale

was compared to that of hlstorical researchers who wene seventy-flve

percent nale. The lfbrarians ryon thelr case and recelved pay lncreases

ranging from $5OO to $2,500 a year and back pay of up to $5,900 each.69

In another case, involvlng the ceneral Servlces group whfch

lncludes cleaning and Janitortal Jobs, the pay of nen and nonen was

found to be discriminatony. The settlement affected g,gOO workers and

conpensatlon exceeded 17 niltion dollars ln total .?0 Ho¡{ever, the

process of achlevlng pay increases by this route ls a long one. For

both the librarlans and the General Services group, two and a half years

elapsed between the flllng of the conplaints and the eettlements.Tl

The lssue of speclal neaaures for women is not conflned to the

publlc service, but also reflects the controversy ln soclety about the

deslrablllty or effectlveness of equal opportuntty programs and

affirnative actlon aB vehicles for lnprovlng the positlon of wonen or

other under -represented groups. In Canada, opposltlon to the idea of

preferentlal treatnent ior wonen ln employrnent is perhaps nost strongly
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presented by the Fraser Instltute ln Vancouver. Thls academic group

acknowledges dlscrlmination can exist ln the market place but says it is

not profltable, no¡ ln the best lnterests of an employer in a free

trarket to dlscrlninate. In their view, íf üromen are ln lower paying

Jobs lt is because they bring fewer skllls and less hurnan capital in

terns of experlence and educatlon lnto the labour market. They have

been soclallzed into thelr roles by echools, families and the media and

by adulthood have dlfferent aspirations and occupatlonat skills than

nen. Since p¡ofit and loss does not operate in the publtc sector, the

Institute acknowledges there nay be greater need for vlgilance against

discrininatlon in a government envlronment. The model of employnent put

forward by the .Instltute assunìes equality of opportunlty, free choice by

rational people, that is "an econony indifferent to gender.,,

There is a strong relation between education, age and earnings.

Hor.vever, Orenstein and other researchers found that rnathematical

controls for education and experience did not completely reduce ¡{age

disparlties between nen and ¡úomen. ArchÍbald found the sane results in

the public service ¡rhere the nore educatlon a woman had, the less well

off ehe was ln terns of salary ¡vith men. The negatlve relatlonship only

began to decreaae at the naster's level .72

In the vle¡{ of those who oppose afflrmative actlon, an individuat

lrho has been discrlninated against should be conpensated but those costs

should be paid only by those who ppactised dtscrininatlon. ,'What is a

cohpanyrs obligation to its fenale enployees? It ts obtiged to offer

then the sane opportunltles as nen and to re¡vard then in proportton to

thetr productfvity. No nore.,'73 The Fraser Instltute says special
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neasu¡es are morally ¡yrong because they do not help the vjctims of

discrlnination but rather those who share collective characteristlcs

wlth then. Speclal measunes, can harm women because if some women are

promoted because of their sex, other ¡rornen who would have ,,made it"
¡{ithout pneferential treatment suffer a loss of self image. Unqualtfied

people also run the rlsk of being pronoted ,'over their head',. The

Institute suggests severe flnes and loss of Job as penaltjes to any

individual found gullty of dlscrimlnation. They vehenently oppose

special neasures and quotas cJhich would penalize men as a group for

di scrimination practlsed by lndividuats.

During the EOW progra¡n, the pubtic Servlce Commlssion did not nake

changes in how the ¡nerlt systen was applied, nor dld Treasury Board

"push" departments to neet their objectives as was done to increase

francophone representation. The lnplenentatlon of the policy emphaslzed

equal access to employnent and career opportunities, and stressed

departnents ellminate overt dlscrfrninatory practÍces. yet, accordlng to

the special corìßittee on personnel nanagement the 19?S pollcy statenent

on equal opportunitles had "seened to hold great pro¡nlse for truly
effectlve actlon" in lts reference to the need for special measures and

positlve actlon.74

2. Internediate Level Processes

The policy enunciated in 1975 called on departnents to submit

annual action plans to the Treasury Board Secretariat for revle¡r and

approval each year beglnnlng ln 1926. fn addltlon, they were requlned

to submit a ffve year plan--deslgned to achleve EoW obJecttves--by llarch

31, 1977 , Departrnents ¡{ere expected to ldenttfy quallfled and
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intenested ¡donen, presently under-utllized, set annual targets fo¡ the

ratlo of nen and wonen wlthin each occupatlonal group and IeveI and

develop career paths and programs fo¡ Íronen ¡{ith potentlal for

advancenent, ObJectlves were to be set ln such a way that their

achievenent ¡ras neasurable and actlon plans Irere to include a

descrlptlon of departrnental Eoll structures, control ¡nechanls¡rs and the

neans used to ensure the partlcipation of managers. Deputy heads were

expected to establish and publiclze their own atatenents of policv

¡rl thi n thelr departnents,

the PubIlc Servlce Comrnission considered the najor responsiblltty

for successful implenentatlon of the equal opportunlties progran rested

with departnent ¡¡anagers. However, the Secretariat in fts annual

revie¡vs of the progress of equal opportunitles said there ¡yere

difflculties 1n definlng roles and assfgning accountabilfty for results

¡{lthin the departnents. llost departments assured the Secretariat thelr

Danagers participated in the developnent and inrplenentatlon of actton

plans. Hordever, the Secretarlat found in some depaptnents personnel

Branch developed the action plans wlthout nanagerial participatjon, in

nany others the Branch developed the plans and p¡esented them to the

deputy head and aanagenent conmlttee for approval, and only ln sone

departnents l{as lt the responslbiltty of the nanagers to develop the

actfon plans, ru The Conmission reported slnllar situatlons ln its

Annual Report fn 1983. "Equa] opportuntty prograns have not been nell

lntegrated rù1th other departmental nanagenìent actÍvttles. Efforts are

haphazard and are often eo poorly coordinated that they are only

tenuously llnked to estabtished obJectlves."T6
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Deputy ninistens were to asslgn nesponstbiltty for implenenting the

prograD to the Departnental Responsibility officer (DRO), The pollcy

issued in 1975 stated "this person should be given the necessa¡y

authority to perforn this duty, whlch lnplies the capacity to control

and direct the developnent and lmplementatÍon of actlon plans.,'7? The

DRo was expected to be a senior manager and play an active role in the

implenentation of the poI icy.

In nost cases the DRO ¡{as the Director of personnel, an important

position fo¡ influenclng hiring and traÍntng practices. The DRo was

expected to advlse and lnforn the deputy Dinfster on the scope and

organizatlon of the EOW program and ensure senior nanagers were kept

lnformed of government policy, However, few DRO's v¡ere nenbers of

departnental EOt{ conmlttees and the Secretarlat said in ,'too nany cases

their role vis-a-vls the developnent and lmplenentatÍon of the EOW

action plans remalns, to a great extent, a fornality.,,78

Departnents also had equal employnent coordinators, who ',tn theory

were the enployee responsible for co-ordinattng the develop,nent and

inplenentation of the departnent's actlon plan," However, ln nany

cases, the co-ordinator "was" the progran--deve I opf ng actlon plans,

subnittlng then to aenior nanagement, nonltorfng thè prognam and

preparlng and subnittlng annual reports to Treaaury Board. In the early

years of the Eow policy, co-ordinators tended to be classlfled at

relatlvely low levels gfvlng them little authortty in the inplenentation

of equal opportunitles. "Too often, the lnplementers are Junlor nembers

of a staff dèpartnent rather than senlor persons repopting dfrectly to

top nanagenent. "?9
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In twenty-nine depa¡tments, co-ordlnators had personnel

adnfnistratlon responsfbllities added to EOW or other speclal lnterest

group duties, ln twenty they were lnvolved in all the equal opportunity

prograns for special lnterest groups (blacks, indtgeneous and the

handicapped) whlle Ín two departments they were responsible for EOt{

on1y.80 lqany of the larger departnents had a network of co-ordinators

extendlng to the reglons thereby having a greater involve¡rent of

managers and employees. The Secretariat polnted out that not

unexpectedly there was a falrly high tunnover rate among co-ordlnators.

Because the co-ordlnators were generaJ.ly ln staff positions they

had no line authority and depended on the willlngness of departmental

nanagers to lnplenent equal opportunlty rneasures. Kanter found managers

ln organizatlons often tend to see prograns initiated by "staff,, members

as irrelevant to their primary "line" responsibitities and ignore their

implementation.Sl In 1980, the Secretarlat reported the levels at ¡{hich

the coordlnators were classified had risen since the EOW policy was

first lnrplenented, thus increaslng their potentlal to influence public

service managers .82

Uost departnents also established Eol{ comnlttees, llenbership

varied froiì senior nanagenent, to hunan resources staff, to worìen

lnvolved only because of lnterest ln the prograÌì. Depending on fts

atructure the connlttees played a decision-rìaklng or advisory role in

the dlrection of the program,

Departnental resources reported for EOW in lgB0 lndicated that

approxinately 110 person years were allocated to the program. This was

the total ln alI departments of resources norking full-tlne or part-tlne
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ln the natfonal capital region or ln the regions.SS

The Secretarlat reported few depaptments descrlbed the mechanlsns,

1f any, that were used to ensure accountabillty of rnanagenent for
progress 1n the EOW prograrÍ. The responsiblllty of lmple¡nenting the

plans was reportedly assigned to rnanagers but very few departnents

lndlcated perfornance appralsals of nanagers took into account their

efforts regardlng 80W.84 In 198o, the Secretariat and the Conmission

inplemented a policy on Perfornance Revlew and Employee Appralsal

requiring supervisors, ¡ìanagers and executives be appralsed on their

efforts to act on pollcies concerning under-represented groups,

including ¡romen. It was expected this would lead to greater

accountability by managers for results.

The Secretariat reported departnents often set vague obJegtlves

¡vhich ¡rere not related to speciflc problerns nor to achievlng ¡esults.

Actlon plans tended to provlde descrlptlons of curpent departmental

sltuations rather than attemptlng any in-depth analysls of what was

happenlng. Depart¡nents often had difftculty in tdentifying actual

problens that needed attention, Too often, the Sec¡etarlat said, plans

over-emphasized feaslbllity studies, data collectlon or other elenentary

activities. As well, evaluation crlteria ¡vere vague and not expressed in

a way that would pernit accurate neasurernent of progress,SS

the Secretariat praised efforts by sone depar tnents--these were not

named 1n the equal opportunltles report--to renove discrininatory

barrlers for ¡Íonen and saÍd others had made efforts to ellnlnate sexlst

recruitlng !ìaterlal and to ensure the presence. of wonen on selectlon

boards. However, very few departnents developed bridglng posittons to
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ald the novement of support staff to officer posltions.86

Some departnents, the Secretariat sald, eet numerlcal targets and

updated them regularly, However, a few fairly large departments had not

set any targets by 1980. Very few departnents set targets by category,

group and level and even fe¡rer revised targets set several years ago.

The Secretariat connented: "It appears there is a lack of understandlng

of the varlous elements that nust be considered ¡rhen settlng an

appropriate nunerlcal target and in fact, there ls little appreclation

of the need for setting targets,"87

By the late 1970's government attempts to reduce costs in the

public servlce resulted in large nunbers of layoffs and decllnlng

appointnents. The first enployees taid off by departnents durlng a

restraint perlod are usually term employees--a reasonable nanagement

practlce designed to protect the conttnuing employee. However, since

sromen are over-represented anong term employees they are nore adversely

affected by layoffs than nen, In recent years the use of term employees

has been increaslng Ín the public service lvith wornen betng hired to flll
the rajority of these positjons, In 1992, there were g,52? wonen in

full-ti¡ne tenm poslttons and only 6,221 nen.88 A tern positlon does not

offer the securlty of an lndeterninate one and the use of nomen in thls

capacity reflects public service nanagement's conttnulng view of wonen

as Earglnal enployees.

3, Indivldual Level Var i abl es

One of the reasong suggested for wonenrs concentratlon in the lo¡yer

levels of the public service ts that they leave their Jobs nore often

than nen and thus dlsplay Iess co,nnlttnent towards their careers. A
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1979 study by the Canadlan Advisory Counctl on the Status of Women found

although ¡romen do have hlgher separation rates than nen--58 percent of

reslgnations ln the public service in 19gA were fenale--a woman is only

8.2 percent less llkely to renaln in the federal servlce than a man.89

Judek and Archibald and also recent American studies found that the

more ¡{omen's salarles increase, and the nore they occupy higber level

Jobs, the nore they tend to renaln in the labour force.9o In the public

servlce, the percentage of women's reslgnations ln the managenent

category ls approxirnately equal to their overall representation in

management. The Canadian Constnuction Assoclation says its studles

lndlcate high separation rates are found for both nen and wonen in low

level jobs.91

Rosabeth Kanter, author of Men and ülo¡nen of the Corporation says

the structure of an organlzatlon plays a najor role in ernployee

connittnent and 1n creating ¡cork behavlour. llhen ¡{o,nen seem Iess

connitted and notivated lt 1s probably because thelr jobs offer less

opportunlty than those of nen. What nanagenênt fails to see ls that the

enployee is behaving qulte ratlonally because they correctly perceive

there is no opportuntty for then to succeed ln the organization jn its
present structure. Kanter says ¡vhat appear to be ',sex dlfferences,' in

¡rork behaviour energe ln response to ones place in the organization.92

She êays people in low noblllty tracks tend to give up, lack

conmittnent and becone lndifferent thus proving their placenent is

correct, 0then authors have reached sinilar concluslons. ,,Once the

pattern of role-taking ls established withtn an ad¡nfnistrattve agency tt
beco¡nes setf-fulfittlng and oelf-reinforclng, "9e wonen ln low-level
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Jobs develop attitudes that are sometlnes descrlbed as typical of ,,r{onen

as a group". Kanter says these are nore unjversal hunan responses to

blocked opportunitles.94 "Reasonably enough, people will have fe¡{

asplratlons lf they think their chances for mobillty in an organlzatlon

are lo¡{. opportunlty structures in an organization shape behaviour in

auch a ¡ray that they conflrn thelr ofln prophecies.9S

Itlen in low opportunity jobs tend to also display llmited

committrnent to their jobs says Kanter: "responses to work are a

function of basic stpuctural issues, such as the constraints imposed by

roles and effects of opportunity, power and numbers. Attention to the

issue ¡rould requlre organizations--not people-'to çhange.',96

Kanter descrlbed people ln organizations as the "moving" and the

"stuck". Ad¡ninistratlve support merbers in the public servlce tend to

fall lnto the stuck category. They have low promotlon rates, low

ceilings in their salaries and generally occupy posÍtions ¡{tth short

career laddeps. She says what $onen need are bridglng positions to

enable then to enter offlcer positions, career reviews with spectfic

goals and plans, job rotatlon, flexible work tlne and a neans to nake

the organlzation aware of their skills and potenttal .

It can be difficult for a woman to be perseived as a nanager by her

nale counterparts ln an organization, llal.e nanagernent tends to be a

homogeneous, comfortable group ¡{here ¡{onen are often viewed as

intruders. It has been suggested that since "life at the top" requlres

decisions and there are nany uncertainties, ,nanagera prefer to have

others llke thenselves as part of the declslon team. I{anagers tend to

choose others $ho can be "trusted" and thls leaves sonen and others who
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are different out.97 The token y¡oman nanager can ffnd he¡ every act

tends to be evaluated as a slgn of "how women perforn',, Judged as a

representatlve of a group rather than for her own performance,

opponents of special nìeasures for wonen often express the vlew that

one reason women are in lower posltlons is that they are less lnterested

than nen ln caree¡ advancenent. A study of attitudes towards the Equal

opportunity Program ln a large regional office of one federal governnent

department found there was no evÍdence to support this steneotyped view.

Irionen were as likely as nen to express a desire for increased

responslbilfties, and to say they sere willlng to train durlng and

outside ¡rorked hours. they were even more llkely than nen to deslre a

promotion or a dtffe¡ent type of ¡rork.98

However, the study did flnd sex differences. l{onen were nore

llkely than nen to Êay their careers were linited by sex discrinination

ln recruiting, pronotions, discipline, distrlbutlon of dutles and

assignnents and in their trafnlng.99

I{en on the other hand believed nen and ¡{onen with equal

qualifÍcatlons already had equal opportunities and that past attempts at

equal opportunities had been adequate.100 llen felt wonen were getting,

or $ere ln danger of gettlng, preferential treatnent. This ¡ras the same

vlew found to be held by rnale managenent in 1975.

Interestingly enough, $ronen s¡ere not fn favour of preferentlal

treatnent ln order to correct the inequalities of the past. Instead

they chose bridging posltions, developnental assignnents and the more

frequent use of on-the-Job tralnfng, The authors connent: "l{omen,s top

three prioritles were, in fact, very realistic solutlons for people
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whoae careers are limlted by low Job ceillngs and dead-end pos1tions.l01

One study of a publlc sector organizatlon 1n the Unlted States

found that attitudes of younger managers do not eho¡{ less dlscrlminatlon

against wonen.102 ¡{hether this is the case in the publtc service is an

unknown factor. However, what is certain ls that attltudes are

ingrained from years of experlence and sociallzatlon and are not easily

changed.

Sunmary

By 1981 , the Treasury Board Secretarfat expressed concern about

changes in the economy nhlch could affect the employment of both men and

wonen ,

Unless speciflc neasures are taken to pronote the
appolntment of wonen to positions of authority and
their participation in non-traditfonal groups, the
Publíc Servlce will not undergo the necessary
adjustments to face, as ln the private sector, the
demands of an econony already orlented toward other
sectors of activity.103

The Secretarlat said that based on progress betr.{een 19?5 and l98O wonen

would contlnue to domlnate the clerical level where there was reason to

belleve the¡e could be profound changes ln the nature of work.104 If

the career advancement of wonen continued. at the sane rate as ln the

past flve years, cromen would only account for ô.5 percent of employees

tn the executlve category by 1g4s.105 In tggo, twenty-two of the

forty-seven departnents wlth positions ln this category had no ¡{onen

executives and yet it ls at thls level that the greatest lnfluence on

government prograns and pollcles ls posslble. The Treasury Board said

ln sone cases this was true of departnents wjth relatively lapge

executlve populatlon. 106
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Approxlrnately seventy percent of appotntments to the nanagernent

category are nade from the senior levefs of groups in the adrnlntstratjve

and forefgn servlce category, pnoJectlons by the Treasury Board

Secretariat suggested ¡ronen ¡rould only reach 10,6 percent of senior

positions in that category by teaS.107 In order to have a pool of

quallfled candidates for promotlon to the nanagement category, the

Secretariat said strong neasures would have to be taken to increase the

representatlon of wonen at the senio¡ level.

The dlstributlon of wonen ln the various officer categories

ressenbled a pyramid shape--the higher the level of the group ln each

category, the lower the participatlon of $onen. In the technical

category, the Secretarlat urged the recrultment of women through wetl

organlzed prograns ¡rhere a crltlcal nunber of wornen are hÍred ove¡ a

short period of tlme, lnto a traditlonally male-dominated line of

work . 108

In the adnlnistrative support category, mobility of $omen to

officer posltions contlnued to be slower than that of men ln the sane

category, In 1980, only 63.6 percent of those pronoted to the three

officer categories were wonen although they accounted for g0,? percent

of the employees 1n this category. The Secretariat also expressed

concern that wonen trhÒ dld nove to lower officer levels ¡rere finding

thenselves stuck and creating a new "ghetto,' rather than an opportuntty

for normal career advancement.l09

The Secretariat, havlng enumerated in its 19BO report EqUgI

Oppo¡tunltles for l{onen tn the Pubtlc Servlce, the lack of progress ln

moÉt instances for women sald 1t ¡{as reductng the demands made on
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departments by the central agencles. Ne¡{ reporting guidellnes exempted

some departnents fron subhlttlng a report to the Secretariat ln 1982-89

and othere had to only submlt a partial neport. However, departments

nhich had encountered particular problens ln thejr EOW subnisslons stlll
had to subnrlt a full report neeting atl guidellne nequlrenents. Action

by the Secretarlat appeared to weaken the central agency's control of

implenrentation of departhental actlon plans. Ho¡{ever, the Secretartat

sald it "¡rould contlnue to analyze the situation in all departnents each

year and matntain close relattons ¡rith then.*110

In 1980, the government introduced an affÍrmatlve action pilot
project in three departments to be irnplemented in conJunctlon wjth thetr

EOW programs. The proJect ¡{as later extended to two nore departnents.

In 1983, the government announced a mandatory affirnative action progran

across the publlc servlce "to ellrìlnate barrlers to equal partlcipation

of the disabled, ¡{onen, natlves and other vfsible ninoritles in the

federal publtc eervice. 111

The Hon. Judy Erola, nlnÍster responsible for the status of ¡{onen,

sald the success of the affirmatlve action programs in the flve

departments led to the declslon to lnplement lt throughout the pubtic

service, At a news conference Erola sald the governnentrs equal

opportunities progra¡n had failed: "obviously it dldn't work, the

figuree prove it.'112 Enploynent lrlintster lloyd Axworthy said the equal

opportunity program was fla$ed because it was run by Junior officials.
The Presldent of the Treasury Board announced the new progran would

not aet hirlng or promotlon quotas but instead would establlsh numertcal

goals to ensure the public eervlce reflected nore equitably the nakeup
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of the general populatton. These would be an estlnate of ¡rhat could be

achieved, The initlal goal would be to double the nunber of wornen in
the nanagenent category by 1988, He said the ne¡{ program ryould be given

higher prlority than Eot{ and "senlor civtl servants ¡ril] be evaluated in
part by thelr success in itrìplementing the program.,,113

Departments were requlred by Cablnet to analyze thetr cu¡rent

workforce, conpare the representatlon of the three target groups to the

numbers estimated to be avallable, qualtfied and interested jn the

workforce, and revlew ernployment systerns to deternìine whether any had a

negative impact. By Decernber 1984 departments were to submlt sumnaries

of thelr findlngs and resultlng action plans to correct

under-representat i on of the three groups to the Treasury Board

Secretariat for appnoval ,

Action plans were to lnclude: neasures to lmprove employnent

practices found to have negatlve impact on the three groups, nu¡nerlcal

targets to correct under-representat lon and temporary special ¡Ìeasures,

Special neasures could vany wfth departnents but could inctude traintng

and development opportunitles and speclal recruitnent efforts through

the Public service commission in order to buitd up better inventories of

gualtffed people for competitionô, Targets tn the actÍon plans are

obJectives based on proJected Job vacancles and avaitabillty of

qual lfied and interested lndivlduals.

Action plans ¡{ere to be ln effect by Aprtl tgSS after review by the

Secretarlat in conJunctlon with the public Service Commlsslon.

Depaptnents were expected to continue to Implement actlon plans

developed as part of the equal opportuntty program,
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As departnents analyzed their enployment systems, they identlfied

various blockages and enployment pollcies and procedures which placed

¡{onen at a dlsadvantage. In the departnents selected as case studies

for thi s paper sone of the problens identified lncluded: hlrlng
patterns ¡rhlch resulted in "excesslvely many" fenales at the lowest

officer levels in sone groups and "excessively few" at level thnee and

above, women not granted educatlon leave on an equitable basis ¡rlth men,

under-representat I on of wonen in prograns designed to provide career

development and broad work experience, over -representat Í on of men ln

hlgher level clerical posftÍons and s.low advance¡nent of ¡ronen from the

adtninistratlve aupport category into junior officep positions.114

Evldence of adverse Impact on wonen at the acreenlng and

appolntment level of competitions, ln type and anount of traÍning

provlded and in the number of acting appolntments at higher levels was

also discovered. ?he percentage of wonen tn the varlous groups often

dld not represent the percentage consldened available and quaìifled

¡ytthin the public servlce or outslde.llS

The blockages, the adverse tnpacts ln conpetitions, the lack of

tralning, career developnent and appointments for ¡ronen were the same

problems ldentified ln 1975. The speeches by Cabinet minjsters, the

awareness meetlngs, the voluntary appeals to depa¡tnents, and the

reports by the Secretarlat and the Conmlssion had nade little change in

the structure of the publlc servlce, The EOW policy was one of passive

non-di scr l¡nlnat ion rather than planned change. It enphasized equality

of treatment in the belief that equality of results ¡fould take place.

However, the policy lgnored the historical dtsadvantages ¡¡onen faced ln
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the publlc service whlch affected them and those maklng employment

decislons about the¡l.

The progran suffered from vagueness with regard to Ilnes of

conmunicatlon, authorlty and responsibility. Its lnplenentatton had

been the responsibiltty of departmental nanagers but there had been

little accountabtltty for thelr performance. At the department level,

planning was often carrled out as a rltual rather than through a

commlttnent to inprovlng opportunlties for ¡yomen. As a group, wonen

lacked econonlc and political power and ¡nale attltudes towards then in

society and in the public service were slow to change.

The EOW policy dld not change the econonic nor political structure

of the public servlce, and role differentiation by sex remained a

continuing reality. The governnent, although it exÞressed support for

the goals of equal opportunlty did not give the program the resources

nor the connitment required to overcone the discrfmtnation that existed

wlthln the public servlce. In 1984, the EOt{ offlce in the public

Service comnlssion was closed.
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CHAPÎER IV

REGIONAL IUPLEIiIENTAT ION OF THE

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR I{OMEN PROGRAM

This chapter dlscusses lmplementatlon of the EOW program at the

regional level. of the publlc servjce in l{anltoba. It lncludes an

ovepvlew of regional actlvltles, general detalls on the Manltoba setting

and quantitative results of the EOW program in the reglon.

Regional ove¡view

Reglonal involvenent with EOW began later ln the regions than ln

the natlonal capltal neglon. At the macro level, the public Service

Comnission hired regional EOl{ coordfnators in lg77 to help promote equal

opportunlties ln the reglonÊ, In llanltoba, the coordinator had strong

support fron the regional dlrector and was a member of the rnanagenent

tean.l In some other regions of the country the posltlon dld not have

such a hlgh vistbillty. The locat coordinator held orlentation and

training eesslons for fenale employees tn Manltoba and Saskatchewan.

I{ost l{anltoba EOül representatlves relied on the co-ordinator, rather

than head offlce personnel, for infornatlon on EOW activities.

The Comnission also asststed tn the developnent of a local equal

opportunltles connittee, In the [rlan i toba/Saskatchewan regjon, neetings

of the connlttee have been continuous slnce 192? on a quarterly basls.

In other regions, conìmlttee meetlngs have been eporadlc.

The lllnnlpeg I nterdepartmental committee had a continulng

relationshlp with the natlonal lnter-departnental connjttee in Ottawa.

It forwarded resolutlons on reglonal concerns and on two occasions the
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local co-chalrs attended a natlonal meetlng of the commlttee. Treasury

Board EO9l offlcials also vislted f{tnnlpeg twlce and held infornatronal

meetlngs ¡{lth departnental Eof{ representatives and reglonal dtrectors.

The vlslts provlded a sense of legittnacy to EOW policies and gave some

evldence to local nanagenent of governnent conmit!ìent to the program.

They also helped urake Treasury Board representatives more aware of

reglonal problems.

The co¡nmlttee forwarded general resofutions to the natlonal IDC on

natters such as the removal of salary bands for competitions and

benefits for part-tlne workers, It also addressed specific reglonal

problems and recomnended transfers and i nterdepartnental exchanges of

ehployees, the clustertng of snall depaptments for competitions and the

eliminatÍon of i ntradepartnenta I conpetÍtjons in the regions.2 In

Itlanitoba, large departnents often open competitlons only to their o¡vn

staff members. This rnakes it difftcult for ernployees ln s¡nall

departnents --¡nal e and female--to compete for ne¡r positions.

lilost departnents have nembers on the interdepartnental EOW

connlttee, which has contÍnued its nreetings since the start of

affirnatlve actlon, Sone are nanagernent appointed, others are nerely

interested volunteers. The Iiltnistry of rransport is the only departnent

¡{ith a full-tine coordinator fn the llanltoba regÍon, In 1902, the

commlttee conducted an Eoual OpÞortunities for l{onen Ovenview, Winnlpeg,

lilanltoba and sent the results to departmental nanagers in l{innlpeg, In

a letten accompanylng the overvie¡+, the Reglonal Dlrector Stafflng

Branch for the PSC lfanl toba/Saskatchewan Reglon sald it is encouraging

to note that
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local managers are generally supportive of the EOt{
program but a Ilttle dlscouraging to observe that
llttle dlrection o¡ activity seems to generated by
most departmental EOW coordlnators ln Ottawa.S

General concerna ldentlfled by the comnlttee ¡{ere: lack of

developnental trainlng for wonen, llttte apparent accountabllity by

nanagers for the program, Job rotatlon used only for operatlonal rather

than developmental purposes, no monltoring by departnents of competition

results and llttle conmunlcatlon within departments concernlng equal

opportunltles.4

Conmittee reconnendatlons to senior reglonal department managers

lncluded havlng the EOW representattve report dlrectly to the reglonal

dlrector in order to factlitate connunication of lssues affecting women.

Also stressed was input by the local EOW representatlve into the

departnental action plan, The cornmÍttee suggested departnents enable

head offlce repnesentatives to attend local Eow sessions and send local

EOW representatlves to head offlce sessions ln order to enhance

headquarters knowledge of reglonal 
"on"""n".5

At the lntermedlate level , departnents with reglonal offlces did

not have to present thelr flrst reglonal action plans to the Treasury

Board Secretariat untll 1978. All but thnee departments complted by the

deadline date, The Secretariat comnented: ".., In nost cases the

quallty of the plans was not on a par wlth that for the departnent as a

¡rhole" ,6 llany departnental action plans for the regfons me¡ely

concentrated on obJectlves euch as lnfornring enployees of the EOW

program and no¡nen of the need to plan thelr own careers. However, in

large departments, regional equal opportunity stpuctupes were sald to be

nell organtzed and plans almed at speclflc results.?
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Highly decentrallzed departnents usually added equal opportunity

dutles to regular staffing functlons of regtonal personnel officers.

"In many cases these duties are not included in the Job descrlptlon of

the representatlve who performs then on a voluntary basis."8

In smal.ler regional offlces the EOW representatives were elther

appolnted by the pegional director or volunteers acting because of

personal lnterest in EOI{. Many ¡.yere active ln providlng infor¡natlon on

EOW pollcy to staff nembers, attempting to a¡range developnental

positlons and appointments, and 1n recommendlng trainlng for female

enployees, However, representatlves were usually ln lower tevel

clerlcal posltlons and "whlle some very conpetent and interested

coordinators exist at thls level , tt is often ¡nore difflcult for such

coordinato¡s to assert thenselves and their program',.9

The Secretariat found that generally managers in the regions

appeared to be less active ln the program than those ln the national

capital region, Although expected to be supportlve of equal

opportunities, they often had no lnput lnto departnental action ptans

for the 1r regÍon.

Although nany departments have inportant reglonal offices, regional

nanagers in the public servlce often feel renote frorn head offlce

decislons and policies. In 19?6, the publtc Servtce Commisslon reported

that only about one ln five of aenio¡ executlves in the national capltal

reglon had ever held a pubtlc aervice posttton elsewhere in Canada, The

Conmlsslon expressed concern saylng that few of the flnancial , personnel

or admlnlstrative heads of departnental services ln hlghly decentralized

departnents had ever had the experience of coplng ',when far afield wtth
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polfcles Iargely developed at headquarters " , 
10 A conrnon beltef anong

reglonal offlclals and etaff 1s that 0ttawa-based department officlals

do not understand the constralnts of field operations,

Regfonal offices are distant fron headquarters and because of the

organlzation of the public service they are also isolated frorî each

other. In t{anltoba, in 1984, there were regional offlces for forty

departnents and agencles wlth ernployees ranging ln number fro¡n one to
ll

1,500. "

the snall slze of many reglonal offices concerned the Treasury

Board Secretariat durlng the EOW program. In l9?9, after actlon plans

had begun ln the reglons, lt comnented that this factor limited the

posslbllitles of improving the representation of wornen in the regions.

However, it considered the regfons lmportant for the success of equal

opportunlties and in 1980 predlcted "that signtflcant progress cannot be

expected in the representation and distrlbution of wo¡nen in the publÍc

Servlce wfthout effective action by the regions".12

The lqullÞÞa settlnq

During the past tsenty years llanitoba has shown the sane dra¡latÍc

lncrease ln female Iabour force partÍcipation as the r€st of Canada.

Between 1966 and 1980, the nunber of ¡ronen ln the provincial ¡vork force

grew by alnost slxty-slx percent--an increase ¡nore than three times as

large as that for nen.13 The fenale labour force is proJected to

continue lts rapld expanslon throughout the 1940's ¡rhlle male labour

force growth is expected to be very slo¡{.14

The pattern of wonenrs partlclpatlon tn the labour force in
anitoba ls also almost identlcal to the Canadian average. In 1994,
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64.? percent of women ln the age group 15-64 were employed compared to

8?.3 percent of nen ln that age g"oop.15 For Canada as a ¡{ho]e the

particlpation rate of men and women $as A4,4 and 61,2 percent

respectively.l6 women in Irtanttoba lncreased their share of the labour

force to ¡12.8 percent, an increase from only gO.1 percent tn tgOg.1?

statlstics on the partlcipation of wonen rn the Manrtoba rabour force

for earller years are not publlshed by Stattstics Canada, but it seens

llkely their representation wourd have been very crose to the canadlan

average of 21.5 percent ln 1950.18

llonen have entered the labour force tn growing numbers but as in
the rest of Canada the naJorlty work in sales, clerical and service

Jobs, In 1980, only four percent were enployed in adnlnistrative or

managerial occupations. In contrast, men were distributed much more

evenly over a broad range of occupatlons,19

As wonen increase thelp partlcipation in the labour forcè, they are

also lncreasÍng their parttclpatlon in higher education. In 1gg4-8s at

the Universlty of llanttoba they received 4õ percent of all degrees

granted. Wonen received 51 percent of Arts degrees, an area where they

contlnue to be over-represented, but also a solid percentage of degrees

1n non-tradltlonal areas: 41 pencent in Admlnistrative Studies, 44

percent in Co,nmerce (Honours), 25 percent tn Agriculture, gg percent ln
Archltecture, 36 percent 1n Law, 62 percent in pharnacy, Z5 percent ln

Sclence and flve pêrcent ln Englneerlng, In Computer Scjence (Honours)

25 percent of graduates ln 1984 were female,20

Moreover the nu¡nber of ¡{omen graduating ln these area8 is not a new

phenomenon but one that has been eteady 6fnce at least l9go. The
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Treasury Boand Secretarfat 8a1d in tts 19?9 report on Equal

Opportunities "it 1ê obvlous that the pubtic Servlce has not always kept

pace $lth the lncneaslng representation of wonen a¡ìong unlverslty

graduates".21 There are quallfled women avallable for employnent ln the

scientiflc and technical fields and also in nanagerlal areas. Graduates

tn the naster of business adntnistratlon were thirty-two percent female

in 1984-85 and thtrty-four percent ln 1980-81.22

In the undergraduate courses the percentage of women, ¡rhile still
sornetimes snall, 1s increasing in nost disciplines. At the Universjty

of Manltoba, ln 1984-85 wonen constltuted nine percent of englneering

students, 45 percent of those 1n adninlstrative studies and gl percènt

of students ln sclence.23

Ho¡{ever, ln the non-traditional technical trades wonen's

partlcipatlon in tralning contlnues to be lo¡{r. At Red RÍver Comnunity

College the enrolment of wonen ls increasing slowly but has stlll only

reached eight percent ln the lndustrlal and technology dlvision. The

College ls presently attenptlng to ralse the proftle of wonen in

non-tradltlonal jobs and is putting a thrust tnto increasing the nunbe¡

of women enrolled. Steps taken include: a full-tlne wonen's

coordinator position and a course for the fi¡st tlme on ',rellef fron

naths anxiety", llomenra fear of nathenìatics ls belteved to be one

reason for low female enrolnent 1n technlcal courses which generatly

requlre a strong nathenatlcs background.

In 1984, thene were 9,753 employees ln the public service ln
Uanitoba, four percent of the total nunber across Canada. llonen

rep¡esented 43,6 percent of thoèe enployees.24 The total number of
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publlc servants rn tiranitoba has been decreasing stightty rn recent

years. However, the partlclpation rate for ¡romen has increaeed fron

34,3 percent in 1975. Fron 1925-1994, the nunber of men decreased by

2'200' nalnly as a result of the renoval of canada post from the publtc

servlce while the number of women lncreased by about 250.25

Women in the publlc servlce ln llanltoba are somewhat younger than

nen, In 1984, slxty-two percent were under 40 whÍle only 4g percent of

male employees ¡rene below that age.26 Twenty-nine percent of men were

over 50 years of age but only 18 percent of women.2? It can probably be

assumed that nen generally have sonewhat mone publls service ¡vork

experience than r.Jonen. Data on educatlon levels for publlc service

enployees in llanltoba ls not avatlable.

Irlomen's saiaries rn the public service in l{anltoba are rower than

those of nen--this ls probably a reflection of the kinds of Jobs wonen

do. In 1984, ?O percent of full-ttme indeternlnate fenale employees

earned less than 925,000 whtle onty go percent of male employees earned

less than that amount' At higher sarary revers, 20 percent of men earned

nore than $40 , O0O--compared to only 1,6 percent of female enployeu".28

Although the number of public servants in Manitoba is decreasing

sllghtly, the workforce 1s not statlc, In 1g84, there were OZ5

appolntnents to the publlc servlce and gg? pronotions. These included

17 pronotlons 1n the nanagement category and 462 in other offlcer
odcategorles.'" Appointnents were split almost equally between the

offlcer categorles and admrnlstrative support and operatronar. Íronen

recelved 42 percent of total appointnents to the officer categorles but
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there ls no promotion breakdown by sex shown in pubric eervrce data for
Irlanttoba. 3o

Quantitative Results of the EOW progran in Manitoba

Results of the equal opportunlttes program in Manitoba ¡de¡e very

si¡nilar to those in the publlc servlce as a whole. In 1g8l , after three

years of reglonal actlon plans, ¡{ornen ln lrlanltoba were distrlbuted ln
the various categorles ln coiÌparison ¡rlth those in the natlonal capital

reglon and the publlc service as a whole as follows:

I{an NCR P. Servl ce

officer Categories:
Executlve
Admlnistratlve and For. Servi ce
Scientlfic and P¡ofes s l onal
Technfcal

Support Categories:
Administrative Support
Operational

Total

1.7
32.3
34.0
10.9

6
34
20
22

4
4
4
6

5.2
32,3
27.9
17.4

85.2
27 .5

7A .4
11.8

a2 .7
77.7

43.1 44 .2 39. 331

l{lth sone exceptlons, the percentage of wonen in nearly aIl
occupatlonal groups ¡ras relatively egual ln l{anitoba, the national

capital region and the publlc aervlce as a whoLe. In the progran

Iilanagement gnoup, one of the naln feeder groups for the senior

nanagement category the percentages were: gO.? in lrtanitoba, 33,0 in the

NCR and 31.õ percent in the public servlce,S2 Uost groups jn the

adnlnlstratlve and foreign service category showed the same pattern.

The sltuatlon ln the technlcal and scientlfic and professÍonal groups
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was slmlIar.

In 1981, there was only one Í¡oman in llanltoba ln the executtve

category, Because of the centralized natu¡e of the publlc service there

are feHer senior nanagenent poslttons in the reglons. Atthough Manitoba

has four percent of the public service populatton, it has only tr{o

percent of posltlons ln the nanagement category. Thus for both men and

¡{onen promotion to the senior managenent category may be dlfficult.
By 1984, there nere changes in female representatlon in the various

categorles ln both Manitoba and the public servlce. Data on the

national capÍtal region was not available.

Man PubIic Servi ce

Iqanagement
Scientlfic and ProfesslonaI
Adninistrative and For, Servl ce
Technlcal
Adninlstrative Support
Ope rat i ona I

2.3
2A .O
3õ.8
10.5
85 .2
16.3

7
23
35
r2
82
12

4

0
2

3
6
6
I

13Total 43 . 633

By 1984, the nunber of women in the managenent category had

lncreased to two. Except for smal.l gains in sone non-tradltlonal Jobs

such as connerce officers and conputer scientists there appeared to be

llttle shange ln the dtstribution of the Manitoba public servlce ln the

thnee year period. In recent years, the Treasury Board Secretariat has

not released data on the representatton of ¡{onen by level, but lt seems

lfkely there Bould be nore ¡ronen at higher levels ln the National

Capltal Reglon Just as there are nore wonen in the nanagenent category.

4



The announcenent of afffnmative actlon meant depa¡tments had to

concentrate on thelr workforce analysis and identtflcatlon of systenic

barriers. These ¡{ere conducted by head offlce personneì. By Aprit

1985, with some exceptlons, depantments were responslble for beginnfng

the lmplenentation of afflrnatlve action plans approved by the Treasury

Board Secretarlat. However, reports glven by EOI{ representatíves on the

I nterdepartnenta I Conmlttee suggest there is little actlvtty ln the

Manltoba Reglon at present.
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CHAPTER V

CASE STUDIES

Statlstlcs Canada

Departmental Structure

Statistics Canada is a hlghty centralized departnent. In 1994,

ninety percent of lts 4,49? indeterminate employees worked in the

natlonal capltal reglon, The remaining 450 ¡{ere enployed in eight

neglonal offices acnoss the country.l In 1984, the winnipeg regional

office had 55 enployees, includlng part-ttrne cìerlcal and data entry

staff. All the nen except one were 1n the offjcer categories white the

najority of wonen were in clerical support positions. The department

also employs about 1,õ00 people in the regions under the Statistics Act

to collect statistical lnformation. llowever, they are not publlc

servants , 
2

The depaptment has always had a high percentage of female

employees. In 1975, they represented flfty-one percent of the

departmental work force, tn 1984 fifty-three percent. There has been an

improvement 1n the representation of wonen in the officer categorles

since the start of the EoW progran. Following are the percentages of

¡romen ln the vanlous categories in 19ZS and 1984.
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l9?5 19 84

Uanagement
Sclentiflc and Profes s lona I
Adminlstratlve and Forelgn Servi ce
Technlcal
Ad¡ninlstratf ve Support
operatlonal

However, as in the rest of the public servfce, women are stlll
poorly represented at higher salary levels, In the clerlcal group where

nen are only one-quarter of the total group, they represent one-half of

the top two salany levels.S The departmental rdorkforce analysts

conducted ln 1984 found generally excessive numbers of females at lower

Job levels and insufficient numbers at upper levels. However, the

analysls said 1984 data was not as unbalanced as that of 1979.6

In the Wlnnlpeg offlce, clerlcal staff has always been alnost one

hundred percent fe¡lale. In the officer categorles, wonen improved their

representation duning the Eotl progran reachlng forty-four percent of the

adninlstrative and forelgn servlce category by 1984.7 The nen in the

reglonal office ¡yere dlstrfbuted across Junlor, internedlate and senior

ranks, all the fenale offlcers except one were at the Junjor Ievels.S

Fenale offlcers generally have less publlg service officer experÍence

than nale officers. However, aone have had extensjve experience as

clerlcal supenvlsors on as senlor lntervie¡{ers with Statistics Canada,9

Natlonal resources for the EOW ppogran consisted of money set aside

to cover the galarles of two staff mernbers--an EOI{ coordlnator and an

asslstant, The coondlnator ¡{as genenally appointed under a Special

I
26
36
42
76

2

4.O
16.7
20 .4
37 .9
73 .3
o.03

5
3
0
5
5
94
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Asslgnnent Pay Plan (ln fg?g this ¡ras at the intermedlate level), and

the fult-tirîe asslstant was a clerical worker.10 Salarles and costs of

the EOW conmlttee nembers ¡¡ere borne by thetr nespectlve dlvlsions.

Resional Actiyltles

The nain focus of the departnent duntng the EOW program was on

actlvlties in head offlce. The regional offices recelved little
attention ln departnental action plans, perhaps because they represented

only ten pepcent of the agency's populatlon and were not i¡nportant tn

the power structure of the departnent. A partlcular dlffÍculty for the

departnent ln changing the distribution of ¡¡omen was that the nain

offlcer group ln the regi ons --progra¡r adm i ni s trat i on--¡rhose nenbers

adnlnister survey operations field work ¡cas a group which had no nembers

ln head office. Unless nenbers move lnto other categories or groups,

the only caree¡ ladder ls ln the regions. Regional offices have

generally not experlenced a large turnover in the offÍcer categories and

thls has meant Ilnited opportunltles for prornotlon or entry lnto officer
positions.

The department lncluded regional targets and analysis in lts actfon

plan for the first tlne in 1029. The plan foresaw tinited prospects for

change ln the distributlon of ¡ro¡nen in the regional offices:

The regional offlce staffs of Statistlcs Canada are
snall and generally epeaklng untouched by the EoW
ppogran thus far, The dtstributlon of nale and
fenale staffs in the reglons is such that rnost if not
all of the nlddle and senior nanagenent positions åre
nale and have been slnce their creatlon. There iB a
pauclty of lower level offlcer posltions or sultable
brtdglng opportunitles. llost lf not aIl of the
adnlnlstrative support staff ts, and always has been
female, There is llttle training or development



accorded that ls not dlrectty related to the
performance of the enployeesr present posltfons, and
due to the geographic remoteness from head office,
nost of the Iiterature, tralning and general
lnfornation concernlng conpetitlons, career plannlng,
counselllng, etc, ls elther inappropriate or
unavallable tn the negl ons . 11

Action plans for the negions were to: establlsh contact with

reglonal representatives and the regional dlrector, eurvey employees in

the regions, provide or reconmend and sponsor a set of trainlng and

development courses in the regions, and research and deveìop a proposal

for a reglonal EOW actlon plan for each regional offlce including a

budget for training. Plans ¡rere to be fmple¡nented over a flve year

period ¡vlth the obJective of lmprovÍng trainlng and development

oppontunlties for women in the regions, lncreasing the awareness of

nanagenent and developing specific programs ained at providing a nore

equttable dtstribution of fenale employees.l2

Also included were specific nunenic targets for changes ln the

program admlnistratlon group but these were not broken down into

lndlvidual regional offices. In l9?9, there were only nlne ¡{onen ln a

total of 104 program adnlnistratlon posttions across canada.13 In the

Wlnnipeg office there ¡{ere twelve nen and two women ln the

adrnintstratlve and foretgn servlce category, Regionäl offices in

Halifax and Ottawa had no ¡+onen tn that offjcer category.14 No regional

bneakdown of data on the program adninistratfon group was provlded in

the departnental equal opportunltles report,

The 1980 actlon plan proposed an EOW tnformatlon sessjon for all
regional enployees and also a survey to determine the needs of employees

in the reglonal offlces and their lnterest ln trainlng and development
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opportunltles, ¡u

The departnental Report on Equal OÞportunltfes (1980) sald that EOI{

generally had "nelther a favourable inage nor a high p¡lonity ¡{hen

compared ¡{ith such programs as the one ained at promotlng francophone

representation".l6 Informatlon desseninatfon was needed, the report

said, to help managers behave falrly towards wonen in the depa¡tnent and

to aid then ln developlng effective EOW programs.

Head offlce establlshed a worklng group speciflcally to deal ¡{ith

regional office concerns. In 1981 , the EOW coordinator paid an

lnformational vlsit to all the regional offices to promote awareness of

equal opportunities. Attendance of all staff was encouraged at the

session fn the f{innipeg office. Howeve¡, head office did not give the

visits a hlgh priority and ln the Vancouver regional office neither the

dlrector nor the assistant director attended the meetlng.17 y"t 1t nu.

important nanagers be awane of the equal opportunities progran according

to the former llinnlpeg director, "The governrnent should lnslst rnanagers

be knowledgeable about affir¡natlve action because they have the

authorlty to make it happen."18

EoW coordinators 1n head office naintained sone contact with the

EOW representatlve 1n Winnlpeg--a serles of fenale staff nenbers

volunteered to act in thls role--but it was irregular and often depended

on the reglonal representative contacting head offlce for infornatton,

Llterature on equal opportunities and ninutee from neetlngs of the

natlonal l nterdepar tmenta I commlttee on equal opportunitles wepe

forwarded sporadlcally to the regionat office for dlstrtbutlon.19 EOW

representatlves did not have tlne allotted for egual opportunfty
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activltles in thelr Job descrlptlons, lndlcating the departnent's

llnlted eupport for the role,

Statistlcs Canada's report on Equal Opportunitles for Women (1980)

said EOW actlvlties played a very rnlnor role ln the representat i ve ' s

activlties, lnvolvtng perhaps less than one percent of thetr tlne. The

report added the Eow committee was planntng for better distrtbutlon of

fenale employees ln the regrons for the future and this ntght warrant

increased effort and partlcipatton on the part of regional

representatlves at a later date.20 However, this did not take place.

The survey of employees in the regtons was desfgned and sent to the

Treasury Board Secretariat for approval . Ho¡{ever, tt was postponed

because a departmental audlt conducted by prlce waterhouse recommended a

survey of all enployees. Nelther Êurvey was conducted by the

department.

The reglonal dlrector durlng the EOW years says there ¡ras never any

fornal reglonal Eot{ plan and that he did not contribute to¡yards the

developnent of regional targets and plans. This vras done by head office
sithout consultatlon rylth regional manage,nent. Slnce he had no say in

the developnent of the plans, he says he felt llttle responsibiltty for
thelr lmplementation. "I glanced at the Treasury Board evaluations, but

I never felt they applled to lndlvidual regional offtces.,'21

The neglonal office did not have a tralnlng and development budget

for equal opportunities and any developnental tralning had to cone fron

regular trainlng funds, The l{lnnlpeg offlce did not keep any records on

the percentage or type of trainlng gfven to rùomen, In head offlce, the

department only began keeptng statisttcs on tralnlng broken dorvn by sex
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after afflrnative actlon plannlng began, Because the Winnipeg offtce

does not have a personnel officer, tt stitl does not keep any records or

conduct any analysls of tralnlng, but forwards all data to

headquarters . 
22

The descrlptlon of the regional offlces given tn the departnent

action plans seened to indicate an acceptance of the status quo as

fnevitable, rather than as a challenge to be overcone. A snall nunber

of clerlcal staff ln the Winnlpeg region recelved acting appointments to

officer positions durlng the 1981 Census, but there was never any fornal

career plannlng for elther male or fenale staff in the Winnlpeg office.

Any lnitiatlves for change had to come fron lndivtdual nanagers

according to the regional dlrector.23

In lts 1981 review of Statistics Canada's EOW program, the

Secretariat found there were serious representatlon and distribution
problems ln the program adninlstnation group and that ',specific targets

acconpanled by actlvitles to inprove the representation of wonen at all
levels of thls group should be established",24 The departnent was asked

to provfde a nuch nore detalìed analysis of actlvtties to lmprove

dlstribution ln their next report. In 1980, women represented ten of

the ninety-one nembers in the gnoup, There was no breakdown by regional

office ln the 1981 Treasury Board analysis.25

The Secretarlat sald responslblltty for poltcy matters, long range

plannlng, and evaluation of E0¡{ progress appeared to be asslgned to ltne

nanagera. Ho¡{ever, they sald, there ¡ras no evldence fronr the equal

opportunitles report that the depart¡ent had clearly asslgned

responslblltty for the inplenentatlon of action plans to them.26 Thls
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was the case in the l{lnnipeg offtce, The forner regional dlrector says:

I never felt any great overwhelrìing thrust to get
nonen lnto nanagerial jobs, there Brere no measurement
devices and I never felt I got marks for EOW on rny
appralsal . There was never any apparent reward for
chooslng a $oman for a posltion and no punishnent for
not.27

The departnent kept no records on a regular basis of the success

nate of ¡romen ln competltlons as far as screening, quatlfying, and

appointnents ¡{ere concerned. Ho¡{ever, a conpetltion study conducted by

Statistlcs Canada on 1979-80 departnental data found nonen were ñore

successful in competitions when there were ¡{onen on the selection

boards, In 19?9, tn the Sclentlfic and professtonal category, no wonen

who appeaped before an atl male board were hired, yet nore than half of

those gotng before nlxed boards recelved Job offers.28 Thfs study

reinforced results of one by the Publlc Service Conmisslon which led to

the reconmendatlon that whenever there is a fenale candidate, there

should be at least one woman on the board.29 In Winnlpeg, although

nanagement was aware of the reconmendatlon, stafftng for posltlons at

Junlor and lntermediate leve.ls of the progran adntnlstratÍon group ¡{as

done wlthout a wonan on the Belection board.30

While the regional offices recelved less emphasis than head offtce

durlng the EoW prognarn, they bore the brunt of cutbacks durfng 19?g-?9,

loslng twenty-four percent of their stdff.31 The cuts tn the reglons

affected nen mone severely than wonen--for exanple all the layoffs in

the program adninistratlon group srent to nen and ¡¡ore than half of the

clerlcal decrease went to male enployees. I,flnnipeg lost slx positions,

¡esulting in an lncrease 1n female representation ln the region fron
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forty-seven to flfty percent.S2 Although the cuts In staff were nade on

the basls of reverse order of mer1t, without the EOt{ progran lt is

perhaps fair to speculate wonen would have been affected rnore heavÍly,

By 1981, the number of female nenbers in the program administratlon

g¡oup natlonally had reached nineteen of a total of ninety-seven

positions ln this group. There were seventeen women at the junlor

leve], t¡{o at the lntermedlate and none at the senior level, The

Secretariat sald that although representatlon of women in this group had

Íncreased substantially, "on the whole wonen are poorly represented in

the Pt{ group at Statistics canada".33 In the l{innipeg office, there

¡yere three wonen in indeternlnate positlons in this group.

Sumrnarv

The obJectlves of the EOW progranì for the regional offices were

never reached in Hfnnlpeg, Although the offlce had various EOW

representat i ves , they never had any regular conmunication wlth the EOW

coordinator in head offlce, and they ¡ecelved lfttle informatlon on head

offlce actlvltles towards equal opportunities. Representatives had

dlrect access to the regional director who was sympathetlc and

supportive of progress for women, However, he was under no pressure

from head offlce to change the status quo and says he feels only lip

aervice was ever paid to nOW,34 He says there is stitl a lack of

understanding and educatlon on the part of those ln upper levels, who

are often ignorant and btased.35 A female officer and for¡ner clerk says

the EOfl program was he¡pful ln pointlng out the need to be assertlve and

provided for a lobby group but did not accomplfsh anything concrete.36
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ln Wlnnlpeg, there were more women in offlcer posltlons after the

EOW progran than before, Because of the EOI{ policy women were perhaps

looked at more favou¡ably for pronotion than in the past. However,

slnce targets and plans were never developed for indjvfdual regional

offlces it is dlfflcult to see how çhanges can be speclfically

attributed to EOW actlon pIans. For clerical staff the EO¡{ program

neant little. Distance fron head office neant departmental tralnlng
prograns were generally unavallable and no special budget rdas ever

provided for developmental trainlng or bridglng posltions. The

descriptlon of the regional offtces given in the departnent's EOW actÍon

plan tended to beco¡ne a self-fulftltlng prophecy.

In 1984, Statfstics Canada conducted tts workforce analysis and

developed an afflrmatlve actlon plan. For the regional offices,

emphasis is to be placed on lncreased awareness of regional concerns,

regular connunicatlon rdith regtonal representatlves and regional

directors, and the research and developnent of action ptans based on

lssues tdentified by reglonal repnesentat j ves . 
37 Regional office

targets for wonen are not broken down by reglonal offlce. However,

those for natlves lndlcate to which office they apply, Managers are to

be held accountable for thelr implenentation of affirmative action goals

and plans.
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Labour Canada

Departnent Stpucture

Labour Canada, the departrnent concerned wlth labour affairs, has

five reglonal offlces and nineteen satelrite district offices across

Canada. Reglonal offices are responslble for delivering prograns

concerning occupational safety and health, conditlons of work, quallty
of worklng llfe, labour educatton and lnjury conpensatjon. It is a

small departnent and in 1984 had a total of only 801 empJ.oyees,

ftfty-two percent of then *orun.38 About one-third of departnent

enployees ¡rork ln the reglons, The Central reglon wlth tts regional

offlce ln Ílinntpeg had 22 fenale and 1S nale employees in lilanttoba.

Fourteen of the women worked ln clentcal or secretarial work, the other

elght ¡{ere officers enpìoyed ln personnel, admlnistrative servlces or

progranì adninistratlon. The men were aIr in the officer categories.S9

The najorlty of offtcers in the Central region are in the program

admlni stratlon group.

During the EO¡{ program each reglon had a regional coordinator $ho

was a line officlal and devoted approximately five percent of their trme

to equal opportunities. The regions trere not ¡epresented on the

nattonal EOW advisopy connittee but reglonal coordinators attended a

two day trainlng sesslon at headquarters ln 1980.40

Natlonally, the progran coordinator ¡{as the director of the

Personnel Ad!ìlnistratlon Branch rdho reported to the deputy nlnister.
There ¡ras also an equal opportuntty adviser, dlrectly responslble for
the progran and a functlonal coordlnator, The adviser devoted

approximately one-third of hls tine to egual opportunlties and the
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coordtnator approxlnateì.y ten percent.4l

Nationally, changes ln the dlstributlon of women during the Eot{

program were slmllar to those across the public service, In 1994, woner

had achieved the followlng percentages In the varloi¡s categorles:

nanage¡nent, 17.1 percent; scientlflc and professional , 14,9 percent;

adminlstratlve .and foreign servlce, gO.9 percent; and technical, 49.2

perc"nt.42 Fenale representatlon tn the varlous categorles ln 192? ¡{as:

managenent, zepo percent; sclentiftc and professlonal , 11 . g percent;

adminlstratlve and foreign servlce, 24 percent; and technical, 5O

pencent.43 In the adninistrative support category women increased their
representatlon to BB pergent44 fron gg,5 percent in 192?.45 The

percentage of wonen ln the nanagement category ts high but represents a

total of only seven woÌìen. In the central reglon , wonen' s

representation in the program admintstnatton group was 10.õ percent in

1981,46 and twenty-nlne percent in tgg4.4? Regional statistlcs for

earlien years were unavatlable. In the admlnlstrative and fo¡eign

Bervlce category wonen increased their representation from O1 .g48 to

thirty-eight percent.49

Reelonal Activitles

Labour Canada ls interesting fron a regional vlewpoint because,

despite the smatl nunber of employees ln the Winnipeg reglonal offlce,
it did attempt to nake changes in the distrlbution of r*onen. In

Iilanitoba' the central Reglon faced the sarne sltuation as stattstlcs
Canada--a sÌìall staff with the wonen nainly tn clertcal positions, a

lack of bridglng posltlons and limlted opportunitles for promotion. The
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department had an additionat difficulty slnce the naln officer
position--that of a Iabour affalrs off I cer--regul red techntcal tralning

ln safety and health, The few wonen hired usually came fron outside the

public servlce and had experience tn lndustrlal health work.

The Central reglon trled to train and develop admlnlstnative

support staff as a feeder group for the officer level. In 1991, the

reglonal offlce developed a Job rotation scheme for clerlcal staff which

provided rotatlng officer assignments in two personnel offlcer posltions

fon five support staff nembers. Departmental actlon plans lntegrated

regional obJectives with those of the departnent as a $hole rather than

treatlng the reglons separately as Statlstics Canada dld. possibly,

Labour Canada gave nore emphasis to the regtons because they represented

a larger percentage of total enployees, although numerfcally the

regional offÍces were snal.ler.

The actlvlties the Central reglon undertook to promote wonìen to

posltlons as labour affairs offi cers --al though they were generally

successful--lllustrate 6orìe of the problems identified ln the general

discusslon of equal opportunlties in the pubtic service.

the 1982 Report and Actfon plan for Labour Canada stated

"nanagement ls dedicated to the concept of Equal Opportunlty and

comnltted to do every effort ln order to reach targets set out at the

corporate level".50 The report satd "this ts clearly demonstrated where

universlty degrees or professlonal accredltatlon are not requlred and

rvhere developnent prograrns pernit recrultnent from the adnlnistratlve

eupport category".51 The 1981 actton plan catled for resources to be

glven to reglonal nanagers to establlsh developmênt posltions. Fifteen
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person years were to be aìlocated rdithln the department-_at least

two-thirds were to be used for wonen rn 1981-gz and at least one-harf in

1982-83. However, ln 1982, desplte the coÍìmitment expressed ln the

actfon plan, nanagers were stlll responsible for using their own person

years for any developnent poeltlons.S2

Desplte the lack of resouices fron head office, the I{innipeg

reglonal dlrector--at the instigatton of a fenale officer who was

chalrperson of the t{innlpeg lnterdepartmental conmittee for

Eot{--initiated a training progran to develop labour affairs offlcers
from clericat support staff,53 After the t{innlpeg program proved

successful , other Labour Canada offices ',Junped on the bandwagon" and it
becane part of a fo¡nìal national tralnlng p"og"ur,54 The program takes

tlne and ¡noney slnce it ts a two or three year process to develop an

officer fron the clerical level. When hiring from outside, ft normally

only requires six nonths to bring an officer to the working levet of the

positfon.

Regionally, since lg8l , in the progran adminlstration group where

labour affairs offlcers are found, the number of women increased from

two to slx by fse4.65 t{hlle this nay Beern a srnall change in numbers,

It represents slgnlflcant effort by management and particularty by the

lndivldual wonen who were pronoted fron clerfcal ranks.

Sone of the problems faced by ¡vonen ¡rho became labour affalrs
officers were peer group resentnent at thelr pronotion, lack of

acceptance on support by rnale offlcers, and difficulty ln "seeing

themselves as officens and people tn authority".56 It also took courage

and deternlnatlon since t¡adtttonally lt has been a nants Job and it ls
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dlfflcult for a ¡ronan to establlsh credibillty wlth other offlcers,

The first clerk ¡vho was successful in a competltlon for the

brldglng posltlon to labour affalrs officer in the llinnlpeg office--and

who 1s now at the lnter¡rìedlate officer level--says the transttion fron

clerk to officer was dlfflcult in several ways. Initlatly, men did not

accept her and even now she feels sone sttll see her ln a clerÍcal role.

After tralning, ¡úhen the tlne cane to go out on the job tt was the usual

practlce for experlenced offlcers to take the new trainee out to observe

inspections. However, one officer refused to have her accompany hin,

whlle others were reluctant and felt the tralner should take her out.

Tlhen she eventually began work on her own she dld not recelve much help

fron fellow offlcers, "I stumbled a lot, but the nore I went the easier

It got.""' She used the experlence gained ln clerlcal work wjth labour

leglslatlon and reports to gulde her.

The first traÍnee dld not face peer group resentnent at her success

because "she had pald her dues" as a clerk for fourteen yeans and other

staff were supportive. Ho¡{ever, the next clerk to be successful in

¡yinnlng a developmental posltion had been wlth Labour Canada only a

short tlrne and senior clerical staff ne¡nbers resented her pronotion,SS

The flrst offlcer pronoted says eronen have to work harder than men

ln order to succeed. She feels the onus is on the lndlvidual to perforn

but nanagement needs to change the Job stnuctures and provlde bridglng

posltfons so that wonen can experience Jobs at the offlcer levet.59

She feels a responslbtlity towards othe¡ women and wants to see

them ln officer roles, "If I do all rlght lt's got to hetp ¡{onen down

the road, " At the sane tlme ehe wouldn't want a woman ln the Job if she
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canrt handle lt because all women are Judged by how the individual ¡vonan

perforr¡s in a non-tradittonal f1eld,80

She saw herself as a guinea pig, Judged for her whole sex by the

departnent and says if she'd known how hard tt would be doesn't thtnk

she ¡rou]d have started.

Summarv

Since indivldual regional office goals did not appear to be set by

Labour Canada ln lts natlonal action plans it ls difficutt to Judge the

success of the EOW progran ln the Winnipeg regional office.

Developmental positions were created but ltttte attention appeared to be

pald to overconing the difflculties faced by women pronoted fron

clerlcal ranks to a non-tradltlonal area of work.

In recent years developmental traintng has not been encouraged for

clerlcal staff fn the department and nost recent labour affairs officers

hired have been men.61 The regional representative on the departnentrs

afflrmative action conmittee says women are being screened out of

conpetltlons on the experience factor and are not recelving acting

appolntnents and developnental positlons on an equitable basis.62

The afflrmative actÍon plan for Labour Canada sa.Vs the labour

affalrs offlcer developnental plan ¡{1ll contlnue, The department's goal

ls to "expand and accelerate the LAO t¡aining program for the program

adnlnlstration group to ensure well quallfled female replacenents for

LAO vacancies".63 In t9B4 out of twetve appointnents across Canada,

elght were fro¡l outside the public service and four were Íromen promoted

from adnlnlstratfve support positlons,64 The regtonal office nenber of
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the department's affirnatlve actlon comnlttee, a woman at the upper

lnterr'redlate level of the progran adntnlstratlon group, says the program

canrt be left to the dlscretion of indivtdual rnanagers because this

nakes implenrentatlon too spotty. For this reason, she says, quotas are

needed,65
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EmÞloynent and Immlgratlon Canada

Departnental Structure

Enployment and Innigratfon Canada fs a highly decentrallzed

department wlth approxjmately nlnety percent of its populatlon located

ln ten reglons across Canada. The thlrd Iargest departrrìent in the

public service,. lt has always had a htgh percentage of female employees.

In 1979, wornen made up 54.9 percent of departnent staff compared to an

average of 34.6 percent for the publlg servtce as a ¡vhole.66 By 19g5,

thelr representation had inc¡eased to 61.9 percent and the 15,150 women

enployed by the department represented stxteen percent of all ¡ro¡nen in

the publ i c service.6?

The Manitoba region enploys approxÍnately four percent of

department staff. As ln Canada as a whole, approximately one-sixth of

female public service employees 1n lttanltoba are nernbera of Employment

and Inmigratlon Canada. In 1985, there were ô40 female enployees in the

Manitoba reglon, representlng 62,7 percent of the Co¡nnissionrs

staff.68 One-third of the llanltoba regional staff ¡{orks outside the

Winnlpeg anea.

In the regions the maJorlty of departnent employees are either ln

clerlcal posltions or ¡nembers of the program adnjnistration officer
group. In 1985, ln the Manitoba region slxty-efght percent of male

enployees were in the program adnlnlstratlon group and elghteen percent

ln clerlcal posltlons, Fo¡ female staff the situation was reversed with

eixty-three pencent in clerical poslttons and thirty-two percent in

progran admtnfstratlon.69 OveralI, efghty-two percent of nale

enployeea ¡{ere officers and thirty-seven percent of fenale staff,70
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For women this represents an lncrease fron twenty-slx percent in
1980.71

The department ls a very large user of the program adminlstration

gpoup--a naJor source group for senlon management poslttons--and ln 19g0

thirty-slx percent of alI program adnfnistrators in the public service

were employed by Employment and Innignatlon.T2 The percentage of ¡{omen

ln this group ln the depantnent is higher than in the public service as

a whole, but they have not achleved representation proportlonal to theír

representation ln the department, In lilanltoba, ln 1985 wonen

represented forty-four percent of the prograrn administnatjon

group,73 an lncrease fron thirty-three percent in lggo. ?4

Nationally there ¡ras slgnlficant improvement ln the nepresentatlon

of ¡{omen ln the adninlstrative and forelgn servlce category--the

category ln ¡vhich fifty percent of all department employees work--during

the EoW program and a snall lncrease tn their numbers in the ,flanageÍìent

category. In the adnlnlstratlve and foreign servlce catego¡y, the

pattern of wonenrs enployment ts slmllar to the rest of the pubtlc

service and nost fenale offlcers are at lower levels. In Manitoba, in

1985, seventy-seven percent of yronen rùere at the Junior levels of the

program adninistration group and none at the senlor level .75 The lack

of wonen at senlor levels of the group ls slgntficant slnce the program

ådninlstratlon group ls one of the prtme feeder groups fo¡ senfor

nanagement, Only t¡denty-three pencent of female staff ¡vene above the

Junior level of the group cornpared to forty-three percent of male

employees.T6 This iB an lnprovenent slnce 19go rùhen etghty-flve percent

of female employees were at Junior levets.77
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Natlonally, by 1985, the nunber of wonen in the nanagement categopy

had rlsen frorn two ln 19?678 to 21, the number of nen fron 56 to

191.'" In Manltoba, during the EOIù program there ryere no ¡{omen ln the

management categony in the department and none have reached it slnce the

progran ended, However, in the early 19?O's the director general of the

Winnlpeg regional office was female.

Followlng are the overall departnental changes in the percentage of

wo¡nen in the various categories between 1929 and 1985:

19?9 198õ

I{anagement
Scientlflc and Pro fess l onal
Adnlnistration and Foreign Servi ce
Techni cal
Adminlstrative Servlces
Operatlons

5.1
15.6
30. 9
45.1
81 .5
10 - e80

9.9
24 .6
43.0
44.4
83.9
9.081

Data fro¡n l{anitoba for the years 1980 and 1985 shows simllar

lnprove[ents in the adninistrative and foreign service category:

19 80 198 5
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Technical

0.0
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100.0
(1 E¡rployee )

aa . 482

0
74
44
No
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85

0
2
1

eÌnpl oyees
thi s

tegorv
.583Adnlnlstratlve Services
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Departnental resources for the EOtf progran consfsted of an EOW

coordlnator classified at the level of a pE-g (lower lnternedlate

offlcer level) who ¡{orked fult-tirne on the policy. The coordlnator

reported to the nanager of the Equal opportunrties Directorate (pE-5)

¡rho ln tunn reported to the Executlve Director of personnel, the

responsible offlcer for EOW in the department. Each region had an EOW

coordlnator, but except 1n Quebec arl coordinators ¡vorked only part-tinìe

on EOW actlvitles, At headquarters the departnent established an EOti

conmittee comprislng senior nanagenent personner and throughout the

progran nost reglons had EoI{ comnrttees associated with the conmlttee of

Human Resource Pl ann lng.

Regional ActivJ ties

The department began producing annual reports on the EOI{ program in

!974 (at that time Manpower and Inmlgratlon had not yet nerged wlth the

Unenploynent Insurance Comnlsslon), During that year an EOüf comnlttee

was establlshed ln each Deglon to cooperate with the Special Advlser on

EquaI Opportunlties in headquarters and to undertake proJects of a

unlquely regÍonal nature,

In 1976, the Secretary of the Treasury Board sa¡{ the pending nerger

as provldfng "an inpo¡tant occasion on ¡rhlch to examrne new possibrlltles

to enhance career opportuntties for ¡romen,,.84 He continued:

Slnce many impedinents to wonen's career advancements
are of a structural and organizatlonal nature, I hopethat your department wtll pay special attentlon to
the fmpact of the reorganization.SS

The department ¡{as characterlzed by the Secretariat as Dalntalning an
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active EOW progran since 1973 ¡{lth a ',htgh levet of acttvity and

comrnltnent to equal opportunittes". S0

However, at least ln the üanitoba reglon, hlstorical lnformatlon on

Eol{ actlvlties ls fragmented and dlfflcult to obtaln and there appears

to be little organlzed evldence of an actlve tnplenentatlon of the EOW

policy. This is perhaps because enphasis was placed nore heavily on

afflrmative action requirements after 19gO when Enployment and

Inmigratlon and t¡ro other public service departments began affirnative

actlon programs. However, the regional chief of staff training and

developnent for the past 1? years says he felt affirmative action was

Just a change of name as far as the departnent was concerned,ST

Durlng the EOW program, each region was responsible for developing

an action plan to be forwarded to natlonal headguarters and then to

lreasury Board as part of the ovenall departrnental plan. The lrlanltoba

regional action plan for 1980-81--the earllest one located in the

l{innipeg regional offlce--said there was an acceptable percentage of

wonen in the system but probJ.ens ln their dlstrlbutlon since nost ¡{omen

continued to renaln at Junlor levels of the officer groups. Regional

obJectlves deslgned to overcone thls lncluded: the develop¡nent of a

regional capacity to coordlnate and monitor programs ln déveloping equal

opportunitles for wornen, the tdentificatton by twenty-five or more $romen

of thelr potentlal career lnterest(s) and the development of an action

plan for progresslon upward, developrnent experience ln r¡anageDent for

flve lnternediate level women and baslc supervtslon traÍning fo¡ at

least twenty ¡{onen at Juntor offtcer levels. The regfon was afso to

study the feasibility of lnçreasing part-tlme employment.SS
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The 1980-81 regfonal actlon plan included sone of the same

obJectlves as those listed for 1979-80 and lndicated these had not been

net ln the prevlous year. The evaluatlon of 19?9-gO activlties was

however, optlnlstic and stated: "Anecdotal reports tndlcate that

nanagers are encouraglng nore wornen to apply on promotional conpetitlons

and provlding opportunities to learn and grow.',89 This was partly

reflected the report said in the lncrease in the number of i{onen at the

interEedlate level of the progran adnlnlstratlon group during the past

yea¡, QuantltatÍve data on the nunber of ¡{omen applying on competlttons

or reçelving tralning and acting asslgnnents was not provided tn the

report.

?he analysls of the department's overall actlon plan fop lgSO-81 by

lreasury Board said commitnent of the departnentrs regional offices to

the EoIl progran varled greatly fron one reglon to another, Although

each regional offlce had subnitted a report, wlde disparities exlsted

fro¡n one reglon to another ln terms of data analysis, preclsion ln

describlng objectlves and actlvttles and ln evaluatlon crfterla. The

Board pointed out responslbllity centres for fmplenentatlon of actlon

plans $e¡e cleanly identtfied in .some regions, whlle ln

others--lncludlng Dtanf toba--there ¡ras no lndicatlon in the department

report of any asslgnnent of responslbility.90 The analysis safd

accelerated progress $ould be needed if the department ¡{as to neet lts
goal for all occupational groups where Homen were under-represented.

The analysis reconnended preclse ldentlftcation in the departnent

subnisslon for flscal year 1981-82 of responsibitlty for actlon plans in
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the reglons ¡{hich had faited to p¡ovlde lt to date, The 19gO-81 report

was approved on condltion that the subnlsslon for 1991-g2 lnclude

evldence of progress in correcttng the problem of the hlgh concentration

of ¡romen in clerlcal posltions and an analysis of the ,novement of

employees from admÍnlstrative suppont to offlcer categories. At that

tlme ¡{omen represented 81 .5 percent of clerlcal employees nationally and

eighty-elght percent ln lr{anl toba.91

The type of work done in the department offers natural career

ladders fron clerical positions lnto the program adnÍnfstration group.

However, Treasury Board said there was no evidence the depa¡tnent had a

speclfic development progran for enployees in the clerical or

secretarlal groups. The report poÍnted out the percentage of female

clerlcal staff pronoted into officer positÍons ¡cas lower than the

representation of ¡ronen 1n the upper clerical levels. As well it
said departmental expenditures on training and developnent for women had

decreased by twenty percentage points in 1928-29, wtth women receiving

only forty-two percent of the training budget, This was lower than

thelr representatlon ln the departnent.92

In üanitoba, only one aet of career plannlng senìlnars was conducted

for wo¡len in the departnent, This was done by the reglonal Eol{

coordinator for the Publtc Servlce Connission who says approxlmatety AO0

¡{otìen attended the fou¡ Besslons deslgned to aid their career progress.

Tralnlng ln the department, she says, was generally Job specific rather

than connected to the forward novenent of female ataff ne¡lbers,93 The

reglonal departmental chtef of staff tralnlng and development says

"developnent rgas a snall word" in trajning prograns for both nen and
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¡{onen slnce people ln the department tended not to be future

oriented.94 In sone cases, he says, indf viduahnanagers would attenpt

to develop support staff members but be told only supervisors could go

on a particular course. In an lnternal memo written October gO, 19gO he

sald a clear and unequlvocal policy statement on staff development, and

a re¡rard system for aupervlsors who applied the policy ¡ras needed by the

department, Unttl then, he said; ',We are more tikety to have

supervisors reactlng only to their blases--lf they like the program they

may try to apply 1t, if they donrt feeì confortable with lt, they

won't, "95

In lts analysis of the departnent's l981-gZ EOI{ progress Report

Treasuny Board. found all the reglons had identified responsibirrty

centres for implerìentation of EoIlI pollcy and each region had set annual

and long-term targets. Hordever, üanitoba as welr as sone other regions

had not set up nonitorlng mechanisms to Deasure progÌess. For the

f{anitoba region, the developnent of the capaclty to monttor and

coordinate equal opportunlty prograns had been a regional obJective for
1980-81,96 The actlon plan for that year called for the capacity to be

developed by Septenber 1980,

The Secretarlat sald lt was inportant the departrnent set up

speciflc [echanlsns to nonrtor progress made annuarly towards neglonal

long-tern targets so the departnrent's long and short-tern obJectives

could be attained, No such nechanlsn, it said ¡ras described in the

department's report,97

In a letter to the deputy ninlster of the department, the Secretary

of the Treasury Board said ¡epresentatron of ¡{omen at the intermedlate
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and senlor levels ln the departnent nemained low. This situatlon, the

Secretary said was particularly aerlous considertng that ,'under tts
[andate, Enploynent and InÍìlgratlon is ca]led upon to play a leadership

role in the developnent and use of hu¡nan resources in canada,,.98

The dl sproport I onate dfstribution of wornen in the Manitoba region

in the prograrn adninlstratlon group--the largest officer group ln the

region--can be seen in the followlng tables for Decenber 19g0. Ninety

percent of the departnent officers in the region are nembers of thls
group.

PM Group
No. of

Enployees
* of croup
at Level Wonen

* of llomen
ln Group

ofNo

Jr.
Int
Sr.

244
118

10

66
32
2.7

85
15

0

104
19
0

Tota I 372 723 3499

The solution to the problen regardlng the representatlon of women

at the lnternediate and senior levels of the progran adnÍnlstration

group was, the Treasury Board Secretariat said, heavlly dependent on

reglonal lnvolvenent.

However, the llanltoba reglonal EOll action plan for 1982 had no

long-term targets at senior or hlgher internediate levels for women

sfnce lt said no turnover was anticipated, The only internediate target

fo¡ women ln the program admlnistration group was that of lncreasing the

number of fenale Plit- 's by one per year. From 1981-1995 the number of
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women at thls level dld increase from three to ten and ¡romen achleved a

representatlon of ZZ,7 percent at thls Ievel .100

The actlon plan lncluded a proposal for a survey of Junior officers

to gain infonnatlon on their education, trainlng, work experÍense,

career goals and nobility. Ratlonale for the survey ¡{as that fenales

were making llttle progness in getting out of Junior positions which

l{ere the source for higher consultatton and supervlsory posttfons. The

goal of the survey was to help determine if this was due to motivation,

t¡ainlng or experience and then to take corrective action.101 The

survey, however, was never conducted.

In 1982, a report on the pilot affirnatjve action proJect ln the

depantment was prepaned by the Affirmattve Actlon Dtrectorate and

presented to senior tnanagenent, The Executive Sumnary of the report

expressed cnlticlsn of the department and sald the unde¡Iying concruslon

"ls that systemlc dlscrinlnation not only exlsts but is so pervasive

that it fs difficult to recognize, much less descptbe, in terns ¡vhich

witl be understood".l02 The report said that without renedial short

term actions--"painful as they nay seem"--to achleve equitable

representation, real change ln the departnent could take decades,103

The report reconnrended Job descriptlons for all nanagers and

supervlsors lncluding personnel managers, expticitly include

responslbillty for afflrnatlve action and their performance evaluations

explicltly appralse results. Tenporary Ììeasures were suggested to

increase the nunber of Í,omen ln nanagement positions, management

training and on development courses, For a predeter¡rlned perlod, it
reconmended the baslc experience factor be ¡{alved ln competftions or
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used only ln terns of ekills requlred for Jobs.

The January 1983 Treasury Board Secretariat analysls of the

depantmentrs EOt{ report, the flnal one before the end of the EOW

program, suggested llttle had changed ln the departnent. In a letter
accompanylng the report, the Secretariat stressed the regions must be

lnvolved ln any golutlon to the problen that ¡{omen we¡e less well

repnesented at internediate and senlor levels than in the program

adnlnistration group as a whole, slnce ninety percent of the

departnentrs strength rùas concentrated tn them. The analysls said all

the reglons had nade efforts to set realistic numeric obJectjves whlch

showed the Connisslonra concern for correcting the sltuation. However,

1t added: "nonitorlng and control of progress in each region are

essentlal to the attainment of the obJectives set',.104

Quantltative goals for the regions after that date were set in

affirmative action plans. Nationally, 1n 1984-85 the departnent set ten

year goals. Ho$ever, the focus for ¡ronen ¡vas at the pM-5 Ieve] and

above, Slnce the lttanitoba reglon has only two $omen at this "managenent

ready" level, affinnatlve action targets had IlttIe olgniflcance.

Affirnìatlve actlon plans for the lrlanitoba region focussed on developnent

training for wonen, Ranagement assignrnents for Junior bfficers, more

reallstlc statenents of qualifications ln competjtÍons and the

requlretrent of a fena.le board member on every stafflng board. At

present, there are no quantltative targets for wonen in the lilanttoba

region. Although the Chlef of Human Resource planning for the Manitoba

reglon says the department hopes to achleve equal representatlon for alI
groups wlthln ten years, publlc servlce downslzlng and the obligation to
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difficutt.105 At present, she says the departnent lB

retention and developnrent of female staff.
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wllI make this

concentrating on

Sunmarv

Durlng the Eol{ progran, the nu¡nber of wo¡nen in Junior and lower

level inte¡rnediate officer poslttons increased slgnificantty ln the

Itlanitoba region of Ernploynent and Imnjgratton Canada. Once the

competltlve process was changed ln 1980 by the renoval of salary bands

and the department requlrenent of a university degree for the progran

adminlstration group, female staff srere abte to move fno¡n the

administrative support category tnto Junior officer posttions. The 1gg1

regional EOW report said although no hard data $as avallable, the

probabilÍty ü¡as hlgh that a large naJority of junior program

admlnistration positions were filled by lnternal recruitment of staff at

tnternediate and upper clertcal levels.106 However, the department was

unsuccessful in dealing ¡rlth the problem of the low numbers of nomen at

upper lnternedlate and aenlor level posjtlons.

The forner llanltoba coordinator of wonenrs enploynent for

Enploynent and Inmigration says thjs ts because EOlt was never taken

seriously by the department and there rdas little accountabtlity for

results. Reglonal conmlt¡nent, she says, varled from one reglon to

another. Sone individual directors were supportive and there ¡rere

developnent opportunltles for ¡lomen 1n those regions, Ho¡{ever, ln

llanltoba she eays it sas a najor undertaking to push anything through

the department.
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She says an internal male network operated in the lilanitoba reglon

and nales recelved the lnterestlng developnental assignments while ¡{onen

tended to be left behind. support for thls vlew is given by affirnative
action data fron 1981 whlch showed atl non-conpetitlve staffing
processes in the llanltoba region were anarded to men. This was stnilar
to the national pattern in the departnent, but much more p.onounc"d,107

The coordlnator says those women who dld achieve niddre management

posltfons $ere generarly not in structured rrne posrtions rchere they

adninistered budgets and therefore had Iittle power. Basically, she

says, the departnent paid onìy llp aervice to target groups and males

have naintained the status quo as far as power in the department is

conc""ned . 
108

The chlef of staff training and developnent foi the Manitoba region

says accountability for EOf{ existed only lntermittently fn the region

depending on the dlrector generalrs pressure. I{anagers, he says, ltsten

to what they think the deputy nlnister $ants rather than paying

attention to Treasury Board reports on EOW actjvities.

However, he believes the program was a factor ln hetping to shlft
attitudes and behaviour as far as the selection, training and

developnent of women was concerned. The EOt{ program, he says, had an

lnpact desplte the fact there were no direct rewards for actÍons by

nanagers, the cultural shtft taklng plase in society regarding the role

of wonen was accompanied by behavtoural shifts ln the department. To

lllustrate this, he aays some women at Junior and intermedlate offlcer
levels are presently belng developed ln acting. assignnenta and gtven

authorlty to lnplement changes in the fletd.109
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TrånBDort Canada

Departnental Structure

Transport Canada is a decentrallzed, prlnarlly nascullne departnent

enployÍng almost ten percent of all pubtlc servlce staff,. It has always

had a snall percentage of female employees and durlng the EOW program

thelr representation lncreaaed by only six percentage points--from lg,g

percent in tgz5110 to 19.g percent tn 1g8¿.111 The najorlty of fenale

enployees have always been in clerical positlons.

The departnent lncludes the Canadian Alr Transportation

Adnlnistration (CATA), the Canadian l{arlne Tnansportatlon Adninistration

(CÌìíTA), the Transport Canada Tralning Institute (TCTI), the Canadian

Surface Transportation Adrilntstratlon (CpS) and the Dl recton-ceneral for

Personnel (DSP), The central region with headquarters ln Winnipeg is

part of CATA rdhich provldes and operates aipports, navlgational aids and

related facilities, It also develops and enforces technfcal and safety

regulatfons for clvll aeronautlcs in Canada, The central reglon is also

responsible for s¡nalI nu¡nbers of enployees in Saskatchewan and

northwestern Ontarlo. These a¡e lncluded in depa¡tment statlstics for

the region.

CATA enploys approximately 13,õ00 persons and durlng the EOW

progran $as divlded lnto four conponents--a staff group at Ottawa

headquarters, a Directorate of Civit Aeronautics, a Dlrectorate of

Alrports and conBtructlon Servlces and six decentnalized Regional

Ad¡ìinlstrations. The departnent ls the third largest publlc service

enployer ln the llanltoba reglon and ln 1984 had l,O5S enployees ln

¡lanitoba, 19? of then female.112 Seventy-six percent of fenale
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employees ln ltlanltoba were ln the adninlstratlve support catego"y.113

The departnent has a large nunben of occupations in the technlcal ,

operatlonal and sclentiftc categorles nhich ane consldered

non-tradltlonal for wonen. In general terms, any occupatlon in which

relatlvely few, 1f any workers of a partlcular eex are ernployed ls

consldered non-traditional for that sex, Transport Canada ls also a

prine user of sone of the groups in the technical category--atr trafflc
controllers, clvil avlation lnspectors and radlo operators--and ls the

largest user of employees ln that category ln the public servlce. In

1984, almost one-third of the members of that category were employed by

the department,l14 Five percent of the departnent's technlcal category

employees ¡vere woman conpared to a percentage of 12.6 for the pubtlc

servlce as a whole.115

In the Central region, women had reached a representation of O.e

percent 1n the technlcal category by tgeS.116 For the l{anitoba reglon

as a whole, ¡vomen held 11.0 percent of technical category positions, the

naJority tn the engtneering and scientÍfic support g"oop,11?

The departnent is also a larger uêer of operatlonal enployees and

ln 1984 had 5,473 enployees in that category, seventy-seven of thenr

nor"n.118 Thls category includes groups such as ftrefighters, general

labour and trades, general servlces and ships' crews. In 1985, the

Central reglon had one ¡{o¡ìen ln thê operatjonal category and A66

."n.119 The ¡nen worked nafnly as ftrefighters and general labourers and

tradesmen, the wonan was employed as a nachine operator ln the general

labour and trades group,

Increases ln the representatlon of ¡romen in the varlous categorjes
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and in thefnom 1980 to 1984 ln the departnent as a wholer in CATA

Central reglon are shown in the followjng tables:

1981 1984

Transport Canada:
Management
Scientlflc and Pro fes s ional
AdÌìlnistratlve and Forejgn Servi ce
Technlcal
Adminlstratlve Support
Operatlonal

CATA I

I{anagenent
Sclentific and Pro fess lonal
Admfnistratlve and Foreign Servi ce
TechnlcaÌ
Admjnlstratlve Support
Operatlonal

4,2
5.6

24 .t
3.9

78.1
1.1

3.4
2.A

22.2
3.8

77.6
o.7

0
0

15
3

72
I

3
9

32
5

82
1

0.0
9.1

24 .6
3.8

82 .6
g .4122

7

I
0
1

9
4 72 0

2.2
8.0

29 .0
5.2

85.2
1 . 0121

Central Region:
Uanagenent
Scientlfic and Profess lonal
Adninistratlve and Foreign Service
Technlcal
Adninlstratlve Support
0perational

In the early years of the EoW program, responsiblllty for dlrection
and guldance of poltcy rested entlnely wlth personnel ln headquarte¡s

and ln the reglons, In Manitoba, EOW policy was a personnel functlon

until 1981 and the coordinator acted also as the hunan resources planner

and the regional tralnfng officer. In the regfons, actlon plans were

developed by each nanager, rolled up through the reglonal

adnlnistrators, then for CATA as ¡vhoìe and finally conblned for the

¡rho I e depa¡tnent,

0
0
6
1

4
4
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The departmental structune fon EOW was changed tn 19gO because it
¡vas concìuded that a lack of human and rîonetary resources was one of the

problens faclng the program. At that ttme, the deputy ninfster asked

that full-tine coordinatlon positlons be established tn the Alr, Iitarlne,

Surface and Departnental Administratlons, and at the Tralning Institute,

In addltlon, there was to be a budget allocatton for the operation of

the pnograns in each of these groups. Responsibillty for EOW program

developnent and irîplenentatlon waa to be delegated nore extenslvely to

the various groups in order to brlng accountabtlity closer to llne

operations. 123

In 1981, the department appofnted a chief of spectal enployment

prog¡ans (SEP) for both CATA and CMTA and full-tirne regional

ccordinators were also hired for all regione. The 19B1-BA CATA EOW

natlonal actlon plan said the ,'stigma of EOW" ¡vas removed by includlng

other responsfbilities in the SEp coordinatorsr positions.l24 By this
pas meant nesponsibillty for improving the participatlon other

under-represented groups lncìuding francophone participatlon at various

levels wlthln the departnent. After 1981, the nane EOW continued to be

used at the natlonal level, but in the regions equal opportunitles for

¡ronen becane part of special employnent prog¡ams,

At the sane tine, the departnent established a SEp resource pool tn

CATA of flfteen pereon years, as nell as salary dollars. Thts ¡vas later
increased, and ln 1983 there ¡rere ?Z pe¡son years for the department.

Slnce 1981, the Central region has used the resounce pool twenty-two

tlnes to recruit or develop people fron under-represented groups, nlne
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of them ¡vomen 1n non-tradltlonal roÌes (t{INTRS).125 Under the program,

managers were expected to make a commltment to pe¡manently absorb the

employee at the end of the special resources peniod. In sorìe cases,

thls commltment rdas waived to alror{ for short-term asslgnnents or to

lnl tiate u n"* p"og"ur.126

Since approxi¡nately four-fifths of department ernployees are ln the

reglons, the lnput of reglonaÌ. coordinators was considered essentlal for

the establlshrnent of practical long-terrn targets for the departnent. It
was expected that the establishnent of SEp posltions would give the

progran a high profile and status withln the operational structure. In

the Central region, the coordlnator was at the AS-õ level and reported

dlrectly to the regional administrator. As a member of the regional

executive connÍttee whlch lncluded the heads of the b¡anches in the

reglon, the coordlnator had a htgh vlstbttlty.

The ôtructure of the SEp organizatlon withtn ?ransport Canada and

speciflcally wfthin CATA ls shown in the diagram ln Appendix D, The

office of the Ass i s tant-Deputy I{inister personnel was responslble for
the dlrection and control of planning for SEp in the departnent. Line

authority for the progran rested wlth the CATA Afr Administrator and

regional adnlnlstrators, However, each nanager tn the regions was

responsible and "therefore theoretlcalty accountable', for',actively
plannlng and inplenenting neasures to achieve the goals of the

departnental program". 127
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Resional Actlvltles

Transport Canada pollcy for EOW enphasized the necesslty for
pos ltlve actlon. It stated:

It ls recognized that the low percentage of fe¡nales
in the middle and upper echelon posttlons in
Transport Canada ¡{arrants a concerted effort to
encourage and facllitate the recruitment, promotlon
and career development of ¡nore women on the basis of
conpetence lnto technical , admlnistratlve,
professlonal , and executlve positions.128

The statenent of policy continued:

.. . special neasures will therefore be Ínplenented to
influence the organizational climate ln Transport
Canada to be ¡nore receptive to the full participatlon
of wonen in all occupatlonal groups and at all
lgy¿1s.129

Action plans for EOW started ln the depantnent ln 19??, In CATA,

the nain enphasls of equal opportunlties planning was to Íncrease fenale

representatfon ln the technical category and ln nanagerfal level

positlons. It also placed a speclal focus on developlng the resources

available in the adnlnistrative support category, where the majority of

¡romen 1n the departnent worked,

The 1981-82 natlonal actlon plan for CATA said an operatlonal

neview had found EOW action plans had not been vepy effectlve since

there had been little nonitorlng or revfew of their jmplenentatlon. As

¡{ell, the awareness and acceptance of nanagers at all levels of the

depaptment was rather llmited or non-existent, I{onen ln the depaptment,

the report eaid, were becomtng dislnterested and disillusioned.lS0

A consultlng flrn whlch prepared a study on EOW for CATA in t9g1

aaid a review of prevlous actlon plans showed a mlxture of nlce gestures

in the dlrection of Eot{ and posltive action and added ,'... lt ls never
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clear elther ln the plans or ln the way they have been implemented that

there has been any priortty ln either direction,,.131 The sane, it satd,

was true of targets.

The study found planntng for EOW ¡ras done at site and regional

levels, CATA level and at the overall department level. This could

result in inputs from as nany as l4O indlvidual actlon plans for the

department. The consultlng firm safd there was a great likelihood that

"whatever consistency there nay be ln the plans developed by all these

varlous groups ls rìore colncidental than consclous".l32 In the Central

reglon, EOH actlon plans for 19?9-gO included a regional plan and also

nlne lndlvidual plans for each branch tn the region.

Theoretlcally responslbtlÍty for EOW nested wlth all nanagenent the

review said, but because there was llttle follow-up the program was open

to abuse by those who have little or no tntentlon of carrylng it out.

llanagers, 1t said "who are least llkely to lnplement EOW often have

slgnlficant control over local plannlng,',133 In 19?g-zg, Treasury Board

connented on the departnent's natÍonal action plan that

the plans ehould be nore actlon orlented and that
settlng targets and assignlng responsibllity for
achieve¡nent of obJectives ¡vould inprove the
effectlveness of the plan,134

Objectlves in the Centnal reglon's actlon plan for 1929-gO included

increaslng the awareness of personnel at all levels, but in partlcular

the Eanagerlal and supervlsory levels regarding the EOt{ progran,

provlding clerical enployees Hith career planntng lnfornatlon and

asslatance and lncreasing the number of women belng nomtnated for

training and developmental asstgnnents. As well, the region planned to
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increase the nunber of women conpeting ln technÍcal category entry level

posi tlons,

The criteria spectfied for evaluatÍng the pegion'e success ln
neeting the obJectives for the technlcal category were a twenty_five

percent increase 1n the nunber of women in atr traffic controller
positlons, an increase tn the numbe¡ of female electronlc technlcians

from zero to two by 1982, and an lncrease from sfx to twelve in the

nunber of women appolnted to the radjo operattons group by t981-82.135

By llarch 1981 the Central region had five wonen in air traffic
controller positlons, t¡do employed as electronic techniclans and slxteen

female radto operators.136 In 198s, there were nrne fenare arr traffrc
controllers, two electronic techniclans and only nlne radio

operato"s.13?

In the sclentific and professional as well as the operatlonal

category, the goal for l979-?9 was to increase the number of nonen

applylng for positions, Activltfes planned to acconplish this obJectlve

lncluded requesting the na¡nes of qualifled females from universltles,

unlons and apprentlceship boards, contactlng these wonen and encouragÍng

them to conslder apptying at Tnansport Canada. The reglon was also to
nonitor the nunber of wonen referred by the canada Employment conmisslon

on cornpetltlons for operatÍonal enployees, and take corrective action lf
necessary.

Referrals are an area ¡rhich can cause difflculttes fn htring women

for non-tradltlonal occupatlons. A report prepared by the Industrial

Tralning Divislon of the Enproyment and Imnfgration comnission said

there is a general consensus on the part of community colleges and
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clients that CEC counsellors "do not, wlth notable exceptlons, actively

encourage and direct wonen to non-tradltlonal areas,,.138

It said fenale clients are unlikely to receive in-depth

counselling, accurate lnfornatlon or positlve reinforcenent, Slnce

counsellors are generally unfamil.lar ¡{ith induetrlal settings they often

concentrate on the wrong occupatjons for placenent of Íromen in

non-traditional areas, and nonen who ane placed may or nay not be sulted

to the posltions. The report sald enployers are anatagonized and ',fuel

is added to their already existtng prejudlces agalnst women,',139

The CornmissÍon said the only women who succeed are those erho have

already chosen theír trade before seekfng help fron the Connisston and

those who have been most assertive about attalnlng thelr goals.

In 1985, the SEP progran in the Central region achieved what lt
described as a "naJor breakthrough" tn dealtng with the problem of CEIC

referrals. A letter of agreement from the dl rector-gèneral of CEIC saÍd

policy anendnents had made lt posslble to have ',specified" referrals on

entry level competltions and target group referrals when CATA was

fundlng staffing projects using epectal 
"""ou"c"".140 For ¡{onen, thls

neant that for any competition ln the operational category open to

applicants outside the department, nanes of interested $omen indentified

by SEP personnel could be submltted to CEIo. These nanes would then be

included rdith others sent back to the department on the list of

candldates, SEP personnel in the reglon also developed a conputerized

skllls inventory of target group nenbers ln the region. This made it
possible to refer to the inventory, and speglfically identtfy enployees

wlth the baslc quallfications on requests forwarded to CEIC for
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referrals.

Attitude surveys conducted by headquarters and the Central reglon

found wonen wene 8t¡ongly in favour of a campatgn to recrujt nore women

into non-tradltlonal occupatlons--as ships' officers, flrefighters, air
trafflc controllers and radlo operators. they also felt the department

should nake a special effort to search for quallfled women ¡rhen filline

nanagerial and professlonal poeitions. However, nale and fenale

attitudes as to ho¡{ the goal of the EOW program should be reached

dlffered. Men ¡vere in favour of letting equal opportunltles for women

evolve naturally, while ¡vonen felt positive steps were needed to

overcome years of discrlminatlon. Survey flndlngs supported the idea

that the departnent was "stltl generally considered to be one of the

strongest bastions of ¡nale tradition in the federal pubtlc servÍce',.141

One reconnendation of the surveys was that sex-typlng of

occupations within the department be avoided tn recrulting llterature

and other departmental publicatlons. As a result, recnultment naterial

for air traffic controllers was revlsed to include plctures of wonen on

the Job, and revisions ¡yere made to characterlstically mate Job

descrfptlons. However, distributlon of the Iiterature was only on

demand to people already aware of, and interested in the position".142

Recrultment materlal for electronics and radio operatlons was also

revised and dlscrininatory sections ln the entrance exam for radio

operators renoved.

ObJectives ln the 1981-82 CATA action plan lncluded having more

nonen on selection boards, and an increase ln female repnesentatÍon at

the PI{-5 level and above and ln the nunber of women novlng from clerlcal
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to officer positions. The plan also called for increaslng pubtic

awareness of ernploynent opportunltles tn the departnent by vlsttlng
schools and universities and by a publiclty progran, I{anagers tn the

reglons were responslble for increasing the nunber of ¡ronen worklng as

clvil aviatlon fnspectops by two tn each region during the next year,

Some progress towards these goals rJas reported tn 1992, but obJectlves

for 1982-83 renalned basically the sane, ¡{lth the addjtlon of plans for

exlt intervlews ¡{lth senlor wonen who had left the department.

In the Centnal region, the forner reglonal adnlnistrator says he

lnsisted there should be a woman on any board ¡shere a ¡soman ¡{as a

candldate, and that any board ¡{lthout a female ¡nenber be referred to hi¡n

for approval. He would look for ¡romen in the region ¡rho had the correct

background to sit on the board, or bring soneone from headquarters lf
thÍs was requlred, However, he says, it ¡ras often dtfficutt to find
¡úomen for selectlon boapds in so,ne a¡eas and g"oups.143 The deputy

regional adninlstrator says he believes the reglon was ninety-five
percent successful ln findtng women for selection boards,144

In the area of recruitnent fon clvil aviatton inspectors, the

Central region has a good resord and in l9O5 four of its flfty pllots

¡r""" *or"n.14õ Tht" represented twenty percent of fernale pflots in the

publls servlce across Canada. The deputy regional adminlstrator says

aone ¡anagers have becone convlnced of wonen,s abillties and decided

Itrs ¡corth the speclal efforts needed to hlre them.146 ?he for¡ner

regional adnlnistrator agrees and says one or t$o of the branch heads

did turn around completely ln their attitudes towards ¡úonen, once they

sa¡v ho¡{ good they ¡{ere ln thelr Jobs, However, he says it's an uphlll
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struggte and easy to sltp back very qulckly.l47 In l9BS, sensltfvfty to
SEP concerns became a rated ltem fon line nanager conpetitions in the

Central reglon, As well, each dlrector was regulred to establish

speclfic SEP goals and report on progress at monthly meetlngs.

One of the fe¡rale clvit avlation inspectors ln l{innlpeg says wonen

ane accepted now, but she feels they Btlll have to prove themselves more

than men. Ho¡{ever, she says this ts an lmprovenent f¡on four years ago

¡rhen the department sald it r*as accepting ¡dornen but wasn't neally

prepared to do so. Today, wornen's guallfjcatlons are looked at tn the

same way as those of rnen--the reglon is looking at people ',who can get

the Job done"--and it doesn't matter if you are ¡nale or fe¡¡ale.

However, she says, there are still barrlers in the department. These

include arilitary nen at the top, who because they häve never worked with

women, find tt hard to accept them as peers. As well, ahe says, somen

are stlll Judged as a group, rather than as indlvlduals lf they do

poorly.

She feels quotas are stupfd since wo¡nen shoul.dn't be hired if they

arenrt competent, Hotvever, equal opportunlty prograns are needed to

ensure nen are kept on the rlght track. Itra necessary to make supe the

competltion is falr and ¡vonen recelve an equal chance. She says

nonltorlng is needed, 6lnce there can be Bystenic barriers for wonen

such as acreenlng pilots out unfalrty by lnsisting on experience in

certain types of alrcraft or too htgh a number of hours of flytng.l48

In the Central reglon, the SEp coordinaton was a nenber of the

executlve con¡nlttee whlch net once a r¡onth, The forner administrator

says this showed regional nanagers SEp nust be taken sertously. He says
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he supported afflrmatlve actlon because of the fairness of lt. ,,There

was a blas ln administration and managenent ln the department agalnst

¡{omen and a responsible nanager should try to do somethtng about lt.',149

Partly because of the high proflle of the coordinaton, the deputy

regional adDlnistrator says obJecttves of the EOI{ progran are now

lnternallzed by reglonal managers. "Tle are at the stage where attltude

alterlng has been acconpllshed" h" 
"uy".150 The acting regional ñanager

of hunan reaources feels there are sttll lsolated pockets of resistance

to equal opportunlties but they are not as wldespread as fornerly, I{ore

Danagers and supervlsors, he says, are no¡{ fron the younger generations

and they are the product of going to schoot wlth women on an equal basis

and have a new eray of thinktng about them.151

The departnent conducted a survey of ¡ro¡nen $ho had left Transport

Canada from 1981 to 1984 in order to deternfne their reasons for

leaving. Although the nunber of women who were located and agreed to

conplete the survey was snall, results corroborated other departrnènt

flndlngs fron nanagement lnformatlon systerns. The predominant reason

given for leaving the departnent $as the lack of career development and

training opportunlties. Although nost respondents said they would

return to Transport Canada, all ldentlfÍed speciflc requirements which

¡rould have to be ñet before they would accept another position. The

flve percent who would not return cited Transport Canada's

technlcal-ex-nllltary perspective as the reason.152

The deputy reglonal adminlstrator agrees the departnent has a

¡asculine llage and a poor reputatlon as far as worìen are concerned.

There rust bê lnpedihents ln the organlzation he aays, slnce ¡re have
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dtfficulty flndtng ¡ro¡nen and keeplng them. The systen, he says, may

need a push and we may need quotas at the beginning although he feels

¡{omen want to ç1n Jobs on their or¿n merit and not through special

treatment.153

The SEP research offlcer and actlng coordinator says the

department's regional branches are male doninated areas where men get

the speçlal assignnents and courses, ',Women, don't get a chance" she

says. Because admlnlstrative support staff generally don't neet the

pre-requisites for supervisory and management training and development,

they are often onl.y ellglble for a lÍmited number of depart,nental

training courses.

She says clerical staff need to study the systern and use it to

thelr own advantage. They don't glve themselves enough c¡edit for their
accomp I Í shnents , she says, and their resumes reftect this. Thus they

donrt pass the pape¡ acreenlng when they apply on competitions. ¡{omen

have to augment thetn skilts and use their own lnitlatlve since

educational requirenents are increaslng all the tirìe and thene is
greater conpetltion because of economic condttions and unenployment. In

nany cases, she aays, l{onen l{ant to remain ln adnlnistnative suppo¡t

positions and thls ls a barrler slnce the naJority of positions in the

departnent are not ln that area. Because women look for tradltional

conpetltlon posters, there are often no fenale applicants for positions

ln the operatlonal category although nany women in clerfcal posltions

could neet the baslc reguirenents for entny into jobs in that

category.154

The for¡ner reglonal admlntstrator says he feels only about one ln
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fifty women ln the cterical anea has the ambltlon or desire to transfer

lnto nore technical positions. Also, he says üronen dtd not do as well

as nen ln exans at the alr tnafflc controller school ln Cornwall,

although he says the school trled to elinlnate any rnale-female bias in
the tests ' He says he doesn't know if thrs rs a result of social

conditloning or dlfferences between the sexes,155 At present, women are

dolng slightly less well than men ln tests at the school. However, on

the checkout before licensing which follo¡ls nlne nonths on the job,

women are achievlng better resul.ts than male air trafflc
controllers'156 The Executrve sumnary on Affirnative Actton for the

departnent says "ab inltio,' tests given in 198g to appllcants for air
traffic controller training were "strongry suspected to have adverse

lmpact on women" and called for structured pre-testÍng of new tests
presently beÍng developed. 157

The SEP research officer says the resource pooì was inportant

because in soÍìe cases it alrowed women to enter jobs th the departnent

below the working level of the positlon. Once there, they did very

well, performing successfully Ín technical and professlonal positlons

and advanclng through the normal competitive process. Efforts to

recrult ¡somen and retain them ln the operational category ïere Iess

succes s ful ,

. Under the departnent enployment equity plan approved by Treasury

Boand ln August 1986, Spectal Employnent program personnel were

integrated withln the personnel units of the department. As well, the

SEP reaources pool $as reduced fron ?4 to 25 person years as of Aprtl
1986 and wilI be ellnlnated enttrery ln Aprrl 198?. üanagers wilr then
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be responsible for target group recpultnent from therr own resources.

rn 1984' the Affirnatrve Action Executive sunnary recomnended the

replacement of special ¡eaource measures by the norrnal hunan resource

plannlng process ¡rlthln the next five years. The Summary safd these

neasures may be creatlng another form of ba¡rler ln treattng target
group menbers as "speclal', or ,'separate,, fron the regular work force.

Thls could foster the perception that target group representatives were

brought lnto the departrnent outslde the boundaries of merlt and

corpetency.lSS

Fron 1981-1985, the representatlon of women in the Central reglon

showed its largest increases 1n the administrative and forergn service

and technical categorles. In the first, the nunber of women increased

fron 16 to 31 , ¡{hile ln the technlcal category the numbers rose from 19

to 31' The nunber of ¡{omen in the scientiflc and professronar category

lncreased fro¡r zero to four and in the operatlonal decreased fron two to

one. There are no ¡{omen ln the nanagenent category.l59

The change ln the number of flonen ln the adnlnistratlve and forelgn

service category reflects lncreases ln tradltlonal officer positions in
personnel, adninistratlve services and progran administration. However,

changes ln the scientiflc and professlonal and tn the technical

category- -despl te thelr snall numbers ln relation to total enployees in

the tvro categorles--do represent determrned efforts by indlvldual wonen

and nanagers and by the SEp staff.
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Sumrnarv

Eighty percent of male employees ln Transport Canada ¡rork ln elther

the technlcal or the operatlonal category, the two categorles in the

public service nhich have the least number of nonen. Only ten percent

of female public service enployees are members of these categories.160

I¡nplenentatlon of Eoi{ policy ln the departnent would have been difficult
even lf managers had been committed and held accountable for their
activitles towards equal opportunittes. Glven the mascullne ethos of

the departnrent, the lack of commitnent by many managers and the socfal

conditioning of eonen to be educated and to work in traditional female

areas, 1t is not surprislng progress towa¡ds equal representation was

slow.

In a speech to the departnent's Reglonal l{onenrs Seninar in October

1986 the Asslstant Deputy Minister of personnel said there had been so¡ne

signlffcant Dfìestones achieved toward the advanceÍìent of women in

Transport Canada since 1981, but ,'unfortunately that progress can best

only be classifled as a promlsing beginning,',161 progress cited

included the appointment of a wonan as the first female air traffic
control chlef and other wonen appotnted to posittons as dlrectors.

He sald studies show wo¡nen leave the department for one of two

reasons--a better Job elsewhere or due to the frustration of working fn

a ppedonlnantly nale and somewhat hostlle, envlronment. To overcome the

second cause will require behavioural changes on the part of

managers--nany of ¡{hon he sald are set ln their $ays and in sone cases

even proud of them, The tlne has no¡u cone he eaid ,'to start taking

careful note of the non-contr I butors and more especially, the
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negatons".l62

llajor emphasis for women tn the departnental actlon plan has been

placed, he sald, on the need to sfgnificantly increase recrultnent rates

into non-tradittonal occupatrons ln the technlcal and operatronar

categorles, and to increase the representatlon of wonen at sentor levels

of alI categories, including management. This objectlve also includes

enphasis on the development and career promotion of sonen in the

adninistrative support, adninistrative and forefgn servlce and the

scientlfic and professronal categorres,163 In 1984, the Affir¡nattve

Action Task Force said there ls "substantial evldence to suggest the

rate of change in femare representatton nust be accelerated via speclal

measures and nunertcal target-setting" .164 Outslde recruitlng, it said,

¡{as also needed to lmprove nepresentation and distributlon,

At present, the department has begun a canpalgn to recrult $omen

into air traffic contpoller posltions $lth the goal of a ftfty percent

recrultment rate. The Central region's recruitlng teanì includes a

fe¡rale afr traffic controller ¡rho rryilI also sit on the selection board

for appllcants, The reglonal recrultment canpaign wtll include

publlclty campaigns at technical colleges and htgh schools Ín Manitoba,

saskatche¡{an and ontario. In 1945, there ¡rere z9 fenale controllers out

of a total oî 2,?23 controllers tn the public servlce. The central

reglon had nlne fenale and 283 male controllers in 1985.165

Overall departnental employnent equity goals for the period fron

1986 to 1989 seen modest. obJecttves are to lncrease the representation

of romen ln the nanagenent category fron 9,5 to g.O percent, in the

technical fron 5.õ to ?.? percent, and In the operational fron 1.4 to
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3.2 percent. As $ell, the objectlve is to increase repnesentatlon of

¡ro¡nen fn the program adrninistratlon group to 21.9 percent and ln the

personnel group to flfty-one percent.lô6

l{hether Transport Canada wlll overcone ,'the corporate culture

sithin the departnent which ts percefved to $ork against the advancement

of women" remains to be seen.167 A former Mlnister of Transport

referred to the depa¡tnent as a "series of f lefdorns', and a terrtble
department fo" wonen.168 In the central regJon, both nen and women

lntervie¡ced spoke of "the old boys net¡rork" functÍoning in the

departnent. To change this ln the central reglon and in the department

as a whole will. require managerlal conmitnent and accountabllÍty and

also deternined recrulting of women to fill positlons in non-tradlttonal

areas,
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS

In the report Sex and the publlc Service, Kathleen Archlbald posed

the rhetorlcal question: ',Are opportunitfes for occupatlonal

satlsfaction and advancement tn the canadian publtc servlce more limlted

for women than for nen?"l Her answer in 19ZO was an unequivocal yes,

In 1984, after twelve years of an EOW potlcy whose goal was to ensure

wonen had equal access to employment and career opportunltÍes the answer

was still the same.

Although there ¡{as sone progress for ¡ronen in the public servlce,

the EOW program did not succeed in neaching its objecttve of changing

the traditlonal pattepns of employnent by department, group and level.

l{omen greatly fncreased thetr representation tn the admtnistrative and

foreign servfce category--where Jobs in personnel, infornatlon servlces

and program adninlstration are found. However, they rnade few gains tn

technical , 6cientlflc and professlonal occupations and alrìost none in

the operatlonal category. In the executtve group, the nost prestiglous

in the public servlce, the number of wonen was 46 tlnes greater than

when the program began2 but thfs represented an increase of onty 196

wonen ln t¡relve years.S The na¡'orÍty of women, as at the beginning of

the EoW program, continued to work in clerical and offlce support

posÍtions,

The inplenentation of the EOï progran coinclded wlth a period tn

Canada which sat{ an unprecedented incnease in the partlclpatton of women

in the work force. In 1960, fenale partjcipatfon ln Canada was HelL
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behind that of the Unlted States, Australia, Sweden and the United

I(lngdon and trailing that of Fpance, ¡lest cer¡nany, Italy and Japan. By

1983, it had surpassed all those countries wlth the exceptlon of

Sweden.4 The increase ln partlclpation took place in all age groups

except among older wonen, According to projectlons by the Department of

Flnance, by the year 2000 lt is assu¡ned there wlll be no difference in

the partlcipatlon rate of men and wonen except durlng the childbearing

years.v In the public servlce, rdonen represented 41,4 percent of

employees in 1984.

Between 1972 and 1982 women's educatjonal patterns also changed

dramatlcally. The total number of women enrolled futl-tlme Ín

unlverslty increased by 54 percent, that of nen by ?.g percent.6 By

1982, nearly half of all undergraduate enrolnent was female and women

represented forty-one percent of those enrolled at the master,s level,T

women are increasingly chooslng to specialize in traditional mascullne

flelds such as bfology, dentistry, medictne, economlcs, conrnerce and

law. In the age group of eomen under forty, the percentage working ln

male-doninated fields increased ln the years fron 19?1-19g1 and it was

ln these fields that t{onen nade their greatest gains ln earnlngs.

To some extent the publlc servtce reflected the changes in womenrs

cholce of occupatlon and tralning. By 1984, there were Z4O fenale

auditors, 74 veterlnarlans, 108 englneers, 79 ajr traffjc controllers,

212 lawyers, and 9? chemlsts. However, in all those groups ero¡ìen

repreaented only a snall percentage of total enrployees.S In the public

service, ¡{omen still represent the najorlty of employees at lower wage

Ievels--a reflection of their concentration fn the admtnistrative
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support category and in the lo¡rer ranks of offÍcer positlons. In 1994,

one-third of nale employees had salaries of nore than g3õ,000 yearly but

only eight percent of female employees.9

No slngle conponent can be consldered responsible for the failu¡e

of the EOW progran to reach fts objectlve of ensuring that ',within a

reasonable period of tine, representatlon of male and female enployees

. . , approximates the proportlon of qualified and interested persons of

both sexes available, by department, by occupatlonal group and by

Ievel",10 The progran lacked a slngle, integrated equal opportunity

policy and adequate adminlstratlve leadership. As well, there ¡{as

llttle government conmltment or nanagement accountabillty for results.

Systemic banrlers ln the publlc servlce stafflng processes, an

lnflexible nerlt system and attitudes in soclety were other factors

¡{hlch hlndered the policy's success. The hypothesis that participatlon

at the lnitial stages by those affected by a new program ls necessary

for its success ls controverlal . HoHever, conmltnent to the equal

opportunltles progran would probably have been greater lf nale and

female enployees had partictpated in lts development.

During the period of the EOI{ progran, other lssues ¡¡ere consldered

of hlgher priorlty by the governnent and received greater comÌnltnents of

tlme, noney and resources, The policy was lmplemented durlng a

tunbulent period ln Canadlan politics when governnent concerns over

lnflatlon, unenploynent and the deflcÍt erere paramount. In the publÍc

service, enphasis was placed on wage restralnts, bilingualism,

nanagernent econorny and efflclency, and ln the 1980's on the need to

reduce the size of the public servlce,
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The Sþectat Committee on the Revie$ of personnel Manage¡ìent and the

llerit Prlnclple said that 1f the goal of equal opportunity was a

representative public service, nerlt woutd need to be. accompanfed by

recognttion of the need for speclal treatment for women.11 However, the

PubIic Service Commisslon conslstently refused to modlfy the merit

princlple to ald women, although it had done so in the past to futfilt

certaln soclal or political goals such as reintegrating vete¡ans after

the ¡dar or lncreasing the number of francophones in the public servtce.

In the case of wonen, the Commisslon insisted employees must receive

their Jobs through nerlt, rather than by belng nembers of an

under-represented group. By lts determlnatlon to reject spesial

neasures for women, although these ¡rere not considered discrlninatory

under the Human Rights Act (19??), the Commisslon continued to tgnore

the existing inequallties for Bomen ln the publlc service, and the

history of past discrinlnation 1n hlrtng, promotlon and traÍnlng.

General oppositlon to speclal measures for wonen comes from indlviduals

and groups such as the Fraser Instltute. In their vlew, nen as a group

should not be penalized today for discrimtnatory actlons carried out

agalnst wonen ln the past.

Treasury Board, through the expendlture budgetary process, controls

the nunber of posltions available to departments. In support of the

0fflcial Languages policy, the Secretarlat authorlzed supplernentary

person-years and funds, thus maklng lt posstble for lndividuals to be

replaced temporarlly white on language tratning. Except fo¡ the

Corporate Assignnents Progran (CAP), this provision ¡vas not used to aid

the development and tralnlng of wonen.
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The central agencies lmplemented sorìe measures whlch alded wonen.

The elimlnatlon of saìary bands for competltions, the reconnendatlon of

havlng a wornan on all selectlon boards where a woman ls a candldate, and

a new pollcy on part-tine work and flexlble hours were positlve steps.

llonitoring of recrultment ltteratune and governnent publlcations for

sexlsm and occupatlonal stereotyping was undoubtedly useful as were

awareness sesslons for nanagenent and department staff. However,

attltudes are lngrained from years of experience and are not easÍly

changed by trainlng sessions,

A study of one government department found ¡nale employees $ere

likely to believe the reason women were unde ¡ -represented ln management,

technical , and operational positions ¡{as because they lacked natural

abillty, were unr,rilling to accept responsibility and were not interested

ln advancenent or careers.12 The higher separation rate of women

throughout the publtc service gave support to thls view of the lower

connltrnent of women to long tern careers.

The nedÍa did ltttle to counteract the view of ¡{omen as narginal

enployees wlth linlted interest tn professional careers. A report

conmlssioned by the Canadlan Radio-television and Telecommunlcations

Conmission said Canadars advèrtising lndustry contlnues to accent women

as "scantily clad queens of the kitchen".13 The CRTC says advertlsers

have been partlally auccessful in inproving the image of women but ,,nuch

renalns to be done before the portrayal of wonen on CanadÍan airways

reflects nore closely the reallty of society".14

The government consldered the prlmary inltiative to irnplement the

EoW pollcy must cone fron the departments. However, managenent's
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co¡nnltment va¡ied fron one departrìent to another and there was llttle
accountability for performance. Responslbllity for actlon plans was

often not clearly asslgned nor the monltoring nechanlsm for results

speclffed.

The Royal Comnission on Financlal lrlanagement in reviewing

nanagerial accountablllty found departnents were not required to

"account for thelr efficiency and effectjveness ln using hunan and

flnancial resources or attalnment of goals set out tn department

pIans".15 The Comnission reconmended greater accountabfllty for

rnanagens saylng

Vlrtually no effort has been nade to establlsh
clearly defined obJectives against which the
perfornance of a department or agency can be neasured
either. in total or 1n respect of particular programs
or activities. 16

Scheirer points out that in a progra,n implernentatton the forces

whlch supported and naintained the previous operating system are often

"still present and likely to create pressures agalnst lnplenentatlon of

an innovatlon nequlrlng substantial changes',.17 She found programs

introduced from outslde the usual authority channels without the strong

support of central adminfstrators were Iikely to be ignored by those

accustoned to receiving Job re¡rards or rep¡irnands from their

supervisors. In the case of EoW, Treasury Board--although it Íìade

reconmendat i ons - -did not push departments to meet obJegtives as lt had

wfth the official languages policy. Since managers ¡{ere generally not

held accountable for progress, it was easy for them to fgnore the actlon

plans and goals.

At the lndlvfdual level, sonìe managers developed career paths and
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advancernent opportunlties for women, others did little or nothing.

Studles conducted by departments lndlcated wonen dld not want speclal

treatnent but rather brldging positions and developmental trainlng and

assignnents. Many considered departrnental promotion practtces to be

discrimlnatory and felt there were barrlers which prevented thelr

progress. liten, whlle they suppo¡ted the ldea that both sexes should

have equal chances for advancement, felt women $lth equal qualificatlons

already had equal opportunftles and that past attenpts at egual

opportunities had been adequate. As ¡{ell, most men seemed to believe

that discrinlnatory attitudes no longer existed,

Results of the prinary research conducted for thls paper supported

the hypothesis that dlfficultles of distance from headquarters and small

nunbers of ¡{onen would nake the inplementation of EOW in a snall

reglonal office more difficult. It also provided support for the view

that wonen's promotion to officer positlons would be greater in a large

regional office wlth career paths fron administratlve support posltlons.

However, the hypothesls that quantitatlve results ln the Ii{anltoba

region would be poorer overall than those ln the natÍonal capltat

reglon, because of fe¡{er opÞortunltles for pronotion or training dtd not

prove correct, Results ln the ì{anltoba reglon were simllar to those in

the national capltal region and to the public servlce as a whole.

Although there fs a lower percentage of women ln nanagenent posltlons

and ln officer positions genenally in the ltlanltoba reglon than in the

national capltal region, the sane is also true for men.

In 1981, wlthin the vanious occupatlonal groups and categonies,

representatlon of wonen ¡{as approxlmately equal to that in the national
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capltal region. Data on the natlonal capltal reglon for the perfod

after 1981 could not be obtained from the Pubttc Servfce Connission.

However, at the overall level of the public servÍce, representation of

women has remalned very slmllar to that of the ¡ilanttoba regton. The

rejectlon of the hypothesis that results would be poorer in the reglons

suggests the EoW prograrn ¡¡¡as never serlously tmplenented in elther the

reglons or the national capltal reglon, efnce the public Service

Comnission considers there are fewer opportunitles for wonen in the

regions.

The case studies of the four regional offtces provided exanples of

different problems in the inplementation of EOW potlcy. At the same

tlme sinllarities among them lllustrated sone of the deficlencies in the

program. It ls recognized the people lnterviewed gave their perceptions

of the Eo¡t pollcy--the picture of the program as they saw it--and that

the lntervlewerrs perspectlve was affected by contenporary knowledge of

the sltuation in the public service today. However, departnental

reports and correspondence, and the statistlcal data avatlable fron

Treasury Board, the Publlc Servlce Conrnission and tndlvidual departnents

provided an obJective representation of the results of the program.

At Statlstics Canada, there was no regional EOW plan, no budget for

training or bnldging posltlons and no ca¡eer developnent plans for nale

or fenale staff, The regional dlrecto¡ received Ilttle conmunlcatlon on

EOl{ and says he felt no accountabillty for actlons to change the

distributlon of women ln the Winntpeg office, The offlce illustrates

the need for clusterlng of smatl departments for competttions and of

rotational asaignments ln large departments to gatn experlen6e and
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opportunlties for prornotlon,

Labour Canada demonstrated the successful creatlon of bridging
posltions whlch provided ca¡een ladders fo¡ fonmen adrntnistrative

support menbers. the departnent also illustrates the dlfftcultles for
the "token" worien noving into a non-tradltionar rtne of work and the

need for support neasures.

The case study of Enployment and InmÍgration Canada supported the

hypothesis that a large reglonal office with general rìanagement

posltÍons would provide more opportunitles for women to move lnto
officer positlons. However, although c¡omen dÍd nove from the support

category to the Juntor officer levels, they have been unsuccessful in
reaching senlor levels of the officer groups. Considerlng the large

nunber of wonìen at Junior officer Ievels, 1t seems ttkely there are

systenlc banriers preventing thelr advancement,

Transport canada showed little change in the distributron of wonen

throughout the EOl{ progran and representatton of ¡vonen continues to be

lo¡r ln all groups except the clerlcal . As in the rest of the public

eervice, romen lncreased thetr representation ln the admlnistrative and

foreign service categony but tt is still berow the public servrce

average. the department has remalned a ¡nale-dominated one and few wonen

have succeeded ln crosslng lts selection and attitudinal barriers.

Although lt is recognlzed each department is unique, the four case

studles suggest necessary actions if the governnent ¡cants to change the

repreaentatlon of ¡vonen tn the public service. Afftrnative Actton

Btudfes conducted by Transport Canada--tn their description of the

unlted states Departnent of rransportat ton--provl de an exampte of the
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klnd of accountabitlty that ts requlred to achieve results:

It ls clear the succesa of thetr prograìì for
mlnorlties and women are the result of management
comrnitnent. Managers are provlded wlth a series of
tools to uae to lnprove the representatlon and
dlstribution of target group rnembers wlthln their
sections, The managers a¡e Judged and rated on the
degree to ehich they n¡ake use of these tools, If
they do not neet E0 objecttves which are both
guantitatlve and qualttatlve, they can and sornetirnes
do lose their positlons.l8

In Canada, action in neetlng afflrnative actlon goals ls only one of the

elements in the appraisal of deputy mlnlsters.

other successful neasures used by the Unlted States Department of

Transport to recrult ¡rornen into non-tradltional posftions are targetted

recrulting campaigns at unlversities, awands to employees and nanagers

who perforn well ln this area, part-tine work prograns, parapro fes s lonal

posltions to bnldge the gap between Junlor and nÍddIe management

posltions and lateral transfers for hlgher grade enìplovees to fill one

to twelve nonth assignments ln operating admtnlstrations.19

The regional case studies suggest other changes needed in

employnent policles and practtces. These should include

I nterdepartmental exchanges, special meâsures or block hlring fo¡

ceptaln occupatlons, bridging positions and developmental trainjng and

assignnents, In competltions, attentlon should be patd to the removal

of artlflclal selectlon barrlers such a9 technical quallfications

required for a purely tanagenent role or experlence factors unnelated to

potential Job dutles. Also needed ls a strong governnent canpaign, both

$lthln and outslde the publlc aenvlce, to develop positive attttudes and

behaviour towards the entlstnent of greater numbers of wonen tnto the

public servlce.
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The EOW pnogran was largely symbolic. Although lt specified

actlons to be taken by departments, nanagers and central agencles, it

never lncluded accountabllity for results. It dtd not have the strength

or commitment needed to change the pattern of roles within the public

servlce, and the fo¡ces ¡{hich supported the exlsting structure were to a

large extent able to naintaln the status quo. As well, nonen in the

publlc service ¡{ere not united ln their support for equal opportuntties

and as a group they lacked the power to bring about change,

Edelnan points out the lntenslty of interest ln a particular

political objective is lessened to the degree there is I (1)

constltutlonal , statutory or admlnistrative actton dedicattng the state

to achievÍng the objective, and (2) frequently renewed ritualistic

assertion, overt or impllc1t, that the obJective is belng achieved,"20

The federal government used these means ln the EOW progran- -s peeches by

cabinet ninisters, the announcenent of a "new" policy ln 1925, annual

reports by Treasury Board and the Public Service Commisslon, department

action plans and progress reports--all gave the impression the

governnent nas doing sonething about the problem of equallty for women.

The prograrn can be viewed as one using exhortation, that is a

serles of potential acts of persuaslon and voluntary appeals to achieve

lts goals. However, as Doern reasonably points out "there ls llttle

doubt that er(hortation is not a wholly rellable way to ensure that

public pollcy goals are achleved in the long run*.21

The future for wonen ln the public servlce does not seen promising.

Although departnents are requlred to estabtish five-year nunerlcal

targets for lnproving areaa of under -¡epresentat i on, the only
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servlce-wide numerlcal goal of the affirmative action program la to

double the number of wornen rn senlor nanagenent by 198g, t{hlle lt ls
lnpontant to increase the number of ¡romen ln declsion-making positlons,

this goal wlll nean lltt]e to the naJortty of wonen ln the public

servlce since fe¡l ¡úonen are at levels high enough to be consldered for
aenlor nanagenent positlons.

The Publlc Service Allfance of Canada, largest of the public

aervice unions, is opposed to the governnent,s first prfority action and

ls lnstead concerned about advancenent for clerical and Junfor

adnlnistrative staff ¡dhere the maJority of its fenale nembers are found.

The union has expressed support for special recrurtment and developnent

neasunes for women and also for neasures such as chlld care, paid

parental and educatlonal leave and flexible workfng arrangements.

¡{hether nale nenbeps of the Alltance ¡{ould support attenpts to provlde

special recruftnent neasurea for wonen is unknown. However, studies

durlng the egual opportuntties prograrn dld not indicate generaJ. support

among nen ln the publlc servlce for this type of activfty. During the

equal opportunlty progran, the union eras not actlve on the issue of

opportunltles fo¡ wonen and has been critlclzed for the lack of women in

executive posltlons ¡rlthin its o¡{n structure,

In the book Nowhere To Go, Nicole llo¡gan patnts a bleak pjcture of

future promotlon opportunlties fn the public service. She suggests the

lnflux of the baby boon generatfon has created a career blockage that

rlll be long lastlng because of the numbe¡ of relatively young people

$ho hold decislon-naking posltlons. llonen, she says, ¡vl t I be

particularly affected by the blockage because they occupy nany of the
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lower level offlcer Jobs where no movenent wltl be possible,22

The governrnent 1s conmitted to reducing the size of the public

servlce workforce by 5,000 posjtions each year untit 1989. In the past,

flonen have been ove r-represented in layoffs and slnce their
representatlon ln tern posltlons contlnues to be greater than that of

nen, there ls llttle ¡eason to expect this pattern to change. As well,

for wonen in the adninistratlve support category, technologtcal change

poses a threat of reducttons ln the number of clenical Jobs.

If public policy can be considered as ¡{hat governnents choose or

choose not to do, for ¡vo¡nen fn the public servlce lt has been nalnly a

case of choosing not to do. It was because of po.litlcal pressure fron

wonen in Canada that the governnent established the EoW program. It
wlll require that sane klnd of pressure to cause lt to demonstrate the

leadership and commitment needed to change the sltuation of ¡ronen ln the

publlc service, At present, the road to equal opportunÍties seems long

indeed,
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CÀBINET DIRECTIVE - NWBER 44

OF WOMEN IN CÀNADÀ - REPORÎ OFSTATUS
THE I ÀRT}18 NTÀL C lTTEE

The Cabinet recently considered a number of
questions arising from the Report of the .Royal Conrnission
on the Status of Women.

The PubIic service Commission t¡as embarked on
an active prograrn to promote equal opportunity for f,enale
public servanls. Moreover, a number of departments have
èommenced reviews of theír personnel policies as they
affect the positions and career oPportunities of b'omen'

In order to facilitate and expedite the
process throughout the government, Deputy Heads of
bepartrnents are directed by the Cabinet to take stePs
to encourage the assignnent and advancement of ¡nore women

into Ítiddle and upper echelon Positions.

R. G. Rober tson,
Secretary to the Cabinet

Àp'ri1 J.4, 1972.
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